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Crowd Sees

Bible Dedication as
Convention Is Ended

Monday
to 9 p.m.

urer; Vem Sutton, Battle Greek,
secretary, and A. I* Unscott,

Grand Rapids, chaplain, Arndt
Forsetlund of Grand Rapids was
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county motorists cooperated with
the state in salvaging old Ueease
Plates is seen by the fact that between four and five tons were collected by the local licensebureau,
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melted and used In the natMi
Opened in HoDand
A local man was honored by The convention concludedwith
war program. A track from JackMichigan Gideons Saturday when a large mass meeting Sunday aftson receatbr cams to Holland to
Charles
R.
Sligh,
Jr.,
of
HoRand,
Ren H. Muller, president of the ernoon in Holland high school au- chief air raid warden for OV flck up tbs plates and tabs them
ditorium.A feature of the meeting
te Detroit for melting.
Holland c*mp and general chairwas the dedicationof 11,100 Testa- tawa county, said yesterday
man for the state convention ments for use In the armed forces. that training schools for air raid Mora than tear tone of old BoenM plates wart gathered In Allewhich convened here, was elected Promoting these Testaments is wardens win be started in Hol- gan county.
vice-president of the state or- the major pfoject at present of land, Zeeland and Grand Haven
next week.
ganization.Rollin M. Severanceof Gideons all over the country.
Appointed head instructors for
Saginaw was reelected president. Carrying out the convention
Other officers are Arthur theme, "Victory Through the thaae three schools are Holland,
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An soddent occurred Sunday at
U Condition! Pnrait
Grand Havsn April 23 (Special) 12:45 ajn. at 14th St and Van
registrars for the fourth registra—Th# rationing board of Ottawa Raalte Ave, Involving can driv- Ottawa county rural schools re*
tion to be held Monday for men
county met In the court house en by Bart Hbltgeerts,It, 213 reived assuranceWednasdfty aft*
West 11th St, and Harry Zoerbetween 45 and 65 under the selMonday afternoon with represent- man, 38, 855 Harrison Ave.
emoon from the Kellogg foundaatives from the various school dls*
ective service act were announced
Police were informed Holt gee rts tion of Battle CTOek that it will
tricta throughout the county.
here by Vaudie Vandenberg, chairwm
driving north on Van Raalte furnish financialsupport to a
About 16 ware present
Ave. and Zoerman was traveling program in which practicallyall
man of the local selectiveservice
On April 28 and 29 the “trades”
west on 14th St William Slagh, rural schools of the couaty wfil be
board.
such aa restaurants,hospitals,
Ernest V. Hartman: Grand Hav4
Cross,"
the
navy
Testament!
Klaaus,
Battle
Creek,
secretary;
222 West 10th St, a passenger in modernised.
The registrarsand places of regbakeries,
canneries,
apiaries,
formed a large V about six feet en, Jack E. Thpma; and Zeeland;
Holtgeerta' car, wm hated u a
‘ istration in Holland city are as Roy Gamble, Detroit attorney,
The
assurance
came
team
Dr.
boarding homes and dormitories, witness.
H C. Dickman. They were among
follows: Temple building,Bernard treasurer;C. Oscar Strand, Grand high and the army Testaments
George B. Darling, proatent of
will register.On May 4, 5, 6 and
in
City
thq group who completeda tralnwere
in
the
form
of
a
large
cross
Rapids,
chaplain,
and
Sid
Baarda,
A traffic violation summons
Arendshorst: Lincoln school,Neal
tha foundation,who met with
7 the consumers will register.
ingship
course
last
week
in
Grand
given Zoerman by police for failWiersema; Washington school, M. Grand Rapids, chorister, reelect- about nine feet high. A soldier, a
about
350 Ottawa county deleDick
Vande
Bunte,
county
ing to have an operator's license.
P. Russell; Longfellow school, ed. Retiring officersare Harry sailor and a Red Cross nurse stood Rapids and are now authorized by
gates in Battle CTOek. The project
Expect
200
to
400
nt.
school
commissioner
has
divided
the
OCD
to
instruct
local
air
raid
Arthur E. Meier of Muskegon
Wilson Diekema; Van Raalte Roper, Grand Rapids, vice-presi- at attentionand in the background
the county into seven central 5 pm Saturdaywith a car driven wm presented to the foundation
wardens.
school, Ben Wiersema; Christian dent; Clare Tripp, Saginaw, treas- was an American flag. A total of
National Convantm
by D.
Vande Bunte, Ottawa
points where the trade registraMr. Sligh said each of the men
4,600 Testaments was on display
at Eighth St and River Ave. about
school, Alex Van Zanten.
county
school
oommissioncr,on
tions
wiU
take
place
in
the
high
will
decide
the
days
when
the
Hare Early in May
as that number was all that were
reported to police hb car collided
Only nine simple questions will
behalf of the delegation which
schools. Each district is to reschools will operate and where
available
from
the
printers.
The
by
John
Van
TU,
86
West
Eighth
be asked those men beyond the
represented the various school
Holland will be hot to uoliwr port to the chairmanof the county
balance will be sent soon to Fort classes will be held. Each air raid
Inn
military ages who register Mondistricts, the board of supervisors
warden is required to take a religiousconvention May I and 7 rationingboard at the end of
Custer.
day for classificationas to their
and other interestedgroups.
A number of the convention ad- course in Red Cross first aid and when the National .Federation of each registration day the total
skills and aptitudes for war pronumber
registered.
Mr. Darling said the only ofcdresses were given by Charles W. give 18 additional hours to study
duction activities, Mr. Vandersteels the foundation might meet
Men’s Societies of the Christian The centers for trade registraof
the
duties
of
an
air
raid
warPietch, a government man engagberg said. Registration should re*
of
in giving its aid to the achoob
tion and their administrators are
ed in construction work in Hon- den and ways to combat gas at- Rrfonned church will hold Its
f quire a comparatively short time.
as follows: Holland dty, Supt F»
wouMjbe the war."? Work of
tacks
extinguish
Incendiary
bombs
olulu, Hawaii, who arrived in
18th annual meeting here. DeleThe registrantwill not be asked
modernising the various rural
Mrs. Lucy Boylon Had this country a week ago. He left and handle high explosives.
E. Fell; Grand Haven, Supt Earl
to fill out a questionnairebut must
schools is expected to got under
The course must be attended gates are sxpected from 80 socle, Babcock; Zetland,Supt. Melvin
Holland
by
train
Sunday
night
for
only answer interrogations about
Been Seriously HI in
way at an eeriy date, If confUtiom j
Washington,D. G, where he will by all senior air raid wardens who ties in Michiganand from several Lubbers; Spring Lake, Supt J. E.
his identity, his place of residence
permit
In turn will instruct the Individual surroundingstates, tome as far Holmes; Coopenville, .Supt V. A.
Hospital
Several
Days
confer
with
Harold
L.
Ickes
TuesHeld PriioMr by Jape
and his mailing address. Also he
Dr. Darling suggestedthat the
Altenburg; ' Hudsonville, Supt.
block
wardens
as
to
their
duties,
day and with President Roosevelt
away as New York and the far Charles Veldhuis; Marne, Supt
will be required to list his teleboard of supervisors should be
Mrs. Lucy Boylon, 50, manager Wednesday. In his talks, Mr. including precautions in the home
b
Honf
Koni,
Ditpatcb
phone, if any; his age in years and
western states.From 200 to 400 Glenn Fynewever.
called into session to review the
against air raid attacks.
date of birth, place of birth, the of Anchor inn on US-31, just Pietch brought first-hand inforTo Mn. Bronwer Says
Those present Monday were Mr.
Mr. Sligh said this is the great- are expected to register.\
mation
from
the
war
zone.
name and address of the person north of Holland, died about 9:45
est single mass educational proThe opening meeting is sched- Vande Bunte; J. J. Riemersma, Grand Haven, April 23 (Specwho will always know his address, a.m. Saturday in Holland hospital" - Gideons at their banquet SaturjMt Hr* Mn. AJtart
.1
gram ever attemptedin the Unit- uled for 1:30 pin. on May 8 in Peter Veltman, Joe Moran, and
day
night
raised
$648
for
the
Testhis employer’s name and address
Gerald Bosch, Holltnd; Mr. Lub- ial)— Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Brouwafter being seriously 111 the past ament fund an $295 at the mass ed States. Any questions regardand his place of employment or
Fourteenth Street Christian Re- bers, Zeeland; Mr. Veldhuis, Hud- er, 511 Howard St., received
several dayrf. She entered Huizin- meeting Sunday afternoon.To- ing air raid schools should be adbusiness.
sonville; Mr. Fynewever, Mime; word late Friday that their
Men -who register Monday are ga Memorial hospital, Zeeland, gether with funds collected in dressed to the head instructors. formed church which will serve Mr. Altenburg,Ooopersville;Mr. daughter, Mrs. JamM P. Witham,
Civil
air
patrol
schools
also
wiQ
aa headquarters. The tmpiratioaal
not liable for military service. But March 2 and a few days later local churches,the total is exb internedby the Japanese In
next week In the junior high meeting at 7:45 pjn, that night Holmes, Spring Lake; Mr. Babschool board
pected to reach $2,000.
they will be required later to fill
cock, Grand Haven; and members -Stanley prison at Stanley point members; and S. P. Nelson, counbuilding.
The
first
two
Mr. Muller, local chairman for
will be held in Hope Memorial
out an occupational questionnaire
of the rationing board, County Hong Kong. An official of a life ty sanitaryengineer.
will be spent in studying
the convention,said that about 400
concerning their civilian qualificachapel with Dr. Otrenoe Bouma
Clerk William Wilds of Grand Insurance company for whom Mr.
Grots
first
aid
under
Ins
trueregistered for the event. Sessions
tions and skills for use in a posof Calvin college delivering an Haven, John J. Good of Holland, Witham b employed received the
Poppema. Classes will address on "Christian ClUsenwere well attended throughout the
sible labor shortage.
and George McCarthy,Grand Hav- messace and said this prison b
four days and the high school au- be "held Monday, Wednesdayaal ship," the convention theme. VAfter a registranthas answered
wen, and A R. Van Tol, cleric of the one of thtf best on the bland.
ditorium Sunday afternoonwaa Friday nights from 7 to 10 pan.
the questions and signed his name
Mr. Witham, who served as t
The convention will conclude board.
Upon completion of this coarse,
filled to capacity. George Schuilto the registrationcard, he will be
May 7 with a banquet at 6:30 The various registration cen- volunteer with the Brttbh defendnon-flying
personnel
will
start
an
ing presided. The high school a
given a registration certificate
In Christian high school Dr. ter! and the area alloted to each ers at Hong Kong, is also a pris- with, foundatta
cappeUa choir sang two selec- additional 60-hour course. Flying
* signed by the registrar. This ceroner of war, according to word
J. Broodman of Grind Rapids follow:
personnel,
in
addition
to
the
Red
tions and the Kolenda and Sevtificate must be in the personal
received from the Argentina embe
the toastmaster.
Holland
dty
—
AH
of
Park
and
Aff«tlng
two*** ’3
erance quartets of Saginaw also Cross first aid course, is requirpossession of the registrantat all
arrangements for the con- Port Sheldon townships, Holland bassy to the Canadian govern- •chool. throughout the county, the
ed
to
take
a
150-hour
course.
furnishedmusic. The Rev. Wiltimes.
tion are being made through township,except &st Holland ment by the assurance firm. Mrs. modernlution wort will todudo
About 20 have been enrolled te
liam Van’t Hof of Third church deMen subject to registrationmay
local league board of which school New Groningenschool and Witham went to the Far Eut to
livered an address Saturday morn- date for the civil air patrol school
register at the registrationplace
SI
R.
Brink is praettent He is Noordeloos,and all Obv* townMr. Sligh, reoentiy appointed flight
ing.
nearest to their homes between 7
by a raoreasnta- ship saccpt Ovens school and East
leader
for
Holland
by
Qpmdr.
The
Women's
auxiliary
held
a
a.m. and 9 pm Monday.
tile
of
etch
church
in the Hol- Crisp school which art listed in
Frederick
Mealier
of
Grand
Rapseparate session Saturday afterGrand Haven, April 23 (Special)
land
dull!.
This
oommlttse
is the Zeeland area.
ids/reported.
noon
when
Mrs.
John
H.
Nicholson
—Fred McEachron, chairman of
Grand Haven — AM Grand Hav- but no mention wm made of the
composed
of
Don
Grtvengoed,
Regarding
the
air
raid
warden
of Denver, wife of the founder,
selectiveservice board No. 2, tobaby in the dispatch.
en
and Robinsontownships.
spoke. Mrs. Ren Muller gave the school in Holland, Mr. Hartman Richard For, James BruiMtnan,
day announced the places in OtBeaverdun Reiidefit
Zeeland — All Zeeland townaddress of welcome and Mrs. said the first session will be held George Schippers, H. Vander
tawa county where men between
ship,
East
Holland,
New
GroninIi Claimed by
John Wright of Californiabrought Tuesday night in Holland high Zwaag, Henry Vander Zwaag,
45 and 65 years old may regschool auditorium. Only one set Robert Evenhuis, John Wedeven, gen and Noordeloos schools of Holgreetings.
' ister Monday for the fourth draft
Zeelmd, April 23 (Special)
'.w.
skm per week will be held during Nick Stielstra,G. J. Bonge and land township, Borculo, Eagle,
Officers elected include Mrs.
under the national selectiveserMrs. Johanna Avlnk, 63, widow
Sherbourne and North Blendon
Oscar Strand, Grand Rapids, pres- the first two Weeks but the Gerrit Verhoef.
vice act.
of tha late R J. Avirik, died th|a
Mrs. Lucy Boylon
schools of Blendon township.
ident; Mrs. John Vander Ploeg, course will be concluded during
The places and registrars are:
William J. Brouwer is organimorning at her home in Bearer*
IS
Spring
Lake—
AH
Crockery
and
Grand Haven armory; Coopers- was transferred to the local hos- Muskegon, vice-president; Mrs. the third week with several classes, zing a large men’s chorus to sing
dam. Surviving are three sons,
Spring Lake townships.
Clare Tripp, Saginaw, secretary; Mr. Hartman said.
ville, John Ter Avest; Conklin, pital.
for the mass meeting. Robert
John of Grand Rapids, Bernard
Coopenville
All
Chester,
Summer school at Hope col- aqd Elmer at home; a daughter,
John Hassold; Holland township,
Mrs. Boylon came to Holland in Mrs. John Westing, Grand Rapids,
Weener will be the accompanist Polkton and Allendale townships.
lege, designed in accordancewith
Walter Vander Haar; Hudaonville, the spring of 1938 from Lowell chaplain, and Mrs. Sid Baarda,
The
delegates will be housed In
Holland Girl Accept!
Hudsonville — All Jamestown the national emergency to bene- Mrs. Fred Snoeyink of Allegan;
E. E. Hubbard; Lamont, Henry
During her short residence in Grand Rapids, Bible secretary.
local homes.
and
Georgetown townships, Blen- fit those studentswho wish to 14 grandchildren; throe alstn
The Gideons organized 43 yean WaiUniton Position
Slaughter; Marne, Dorr Carter; Holland, Mrs. Boylon became
don
No. I Corwin and South accelerate their college program, Mrs. J. G. Vruggink of South
i Allendale,J. J. Wolbrink; Zeeland, well known and
made many ago for the purpose of personal Miss Marjorie Matchinaky,route
Blendon
schools of Blendon town- will open June 15 with Prof. Blendon, Mrs. Henry Hblstegeof
evangelism
among
businetanen.
Nick Cook.
friends.She maintainedher resi4,
Holland,
today
received
notifiship.
Paul E Hinkamp as registrar. The Zeeland, and Mrs. Ralph Geerts
Their major project was to place
TTie registrationMonday will be dence at Anchor inn.
cation from the U. S. civil serMarne
—
All
Tallmadge
and
scheduled program will enable of Hudsonville;and a brother,
Gideon
Bibles
in
hotels,
hospitals,
held from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. but
Mrs. Boylon was born In The
Wright townships.
a student to shorten his college John Havikhont ofvGrandRapids,
public schools vice commission to report to their
the board will registerat its head- Netherlands Dec. 11, 1891, and penal institutions,
office in Washington,D. G, for asConsumer
registration will be course by as much as one year
Funeral services wiU be held
and
they
are
now
concentrating
on
quarters in Grand Haven on Satcame to the United States with
Boys’
held throughout the county as by eliminating long vacations, in- Saturday at 1:30 pjn. in the
urday from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. and her parents when 18 months old. placing Testaments in the hands signmentin government work as a
well as in the cities on May 4, creasingthe hours and days of home, and at 2 pjn. in the Beaof every soldier, sailor, marine and stenographer.
Sunday between 10 a.m. and 4
She was married in 1911 to others in the armed forces.
For the past nine years, she
Grand Haven, April 23 (Spec- 5, 6 and 7. Mr. Vande Bunte said work, and adding the summer verdam Christian Reformed
those men unable to register MonMichael
Boylon who died in
has been associated with the counchurch, the Rev. John Geela offiday
ial)— Steven Sluka, a graduate of each director of the rural districts session.
1935.
ty welfare and social aid depart(In connection with the regisGrand Haven high school and the will serve as custodian of supplies The program should be espec- ciating, with burial in Blendon
She was a member of the Rements. She has been engaged as
and will be responsible for their ially attractive lo high school cemetery.The body wiU be at
tration in Holland township, Mr.
University of Illinois, has been
a social worker A-2 in the county
formed
church
and
of the Amersafe keeping.
seniors who by beginning their the Baron Funeral boTOe in ZeeVander Haar said that any perengaged by the board of educabureau of social aid.
Each teacher, he said, will serve work with regular freshman land until Friday night
ican Legion auxiliary at Lowell.
son unable to registerMonday can
tion as boys’ physical education
as registrar in her own school. courses and attending summer
Miss Matchlnsky and Misses
Survivors are a son, William
registerSaturdayby calling at his
teacher of the Grand Hafen She will be assistedby as many
Mary
Good
and
Gwendolyn
Gold,
sessions throughout, could finish
home between 4 and 8 p.m. If the A. Boylon of Holland; one daughthe latter two engaged to be mar- schools to replace Ray G Schau- helpers as she feels she will need in three years. Others to be ac- Jay Bouma Armes in
ter,
Mrs.
Walter
Barnett
of
registrant is ill and cannot reach
ried soon, were guests of honor at bel who was called into active to complete /the distribution of oommodated are undergraduates,
the registrationplace Monday in Lowell, and two grandchildren,
U.S. From Weit Indies
Grand
Haven, April 23 (Special) a dinner party recentlyin the duty in the army a few weeks the sugar booklets.It is estimated teachers who lack a bachelor’s
Holland township hall, ihey are the mother, Mrs. Jennie De Vries
Mrs. P. A. J. Bouma of .College
that one registrarcan handle five degree, teachers seeking to renew
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. ago.
requested to call Mr. Vander Haar of Lowell; four brothers,John De —Oliver Brock, 61, died at 7 ajn.
Mr.
Sluka, now teaching at or six applicationsIn an hour. That certificates,coaches and athletic Ave. has received a wire from
Van
Duren,
route
2,
Holland.
or mail him a card and arrange- Vries, Jamestown, Samuel of Wednesdayin Municipalhospital
The party was arrangedby the Morenci, will assume his duties will mean additionalhelp since one directors, and Christianworkers her son. Jay, saying that he and
ments will be made for a registrar Grand Rapids, Peter erf Grand where he had been admittedearly
here next fall Joe Ziemet was ap- registrarwill be able to take care such as ministers and Sunday his wife and their two children
to call at the home.)
Rapids and Burdick De Vries of Tuesday. Although ill the past local staff of the county bureau of
have arrived safely in MltfH,
social aid. Miss Good is engaged pointed by the board to fill the of only 50 or 60 applicationsin a school teachers.
(Those who will assist Mr. Van- Lowell; three sisters, Miss SuNew courses to be offered In- Fla., by clipper from Ante,
year, death was unexpected.
day.
to Edward Heuvelhorstof Grand vacancy temporarily.
7 der Haar in the registrationare san De Vries of Lansing, Mrs.
Mr. Vande Bunte is recommend- clude practice teaching in play- Dutch West Indies, near VenMr. Brock was born in England Rapids and Miss Gold is engaged
i
< John Maat, Fred Bocks, Bert John Woodhead of Detroit and
ing that all rural schools be clos- ground management, theory of ezuela, South America.The BouWiersma, John Helder, Charles Mrs. R. W. Douma of Riverside, Dec. 7, 1880, and came to Robin- to Lawrence Johnson of Muskeed Monday, May 4, to take care of Coaching, art for teachers, civil mas plan to go to New Jeney.
gon. Miss Blanche Funderburk of
De Boer, Mrs. Charles De Boer, Cal.
son township from Grand Rapids
of
Grand Rapids, area supervisor,
as many applicants as possible aviation training, and religious
Mr. Bouma has been employed
Herman Busman and John Van
in 1931. Prior to his illness, he had
and then, if necessary, as many education.The regulation ten- for seven years as head of the
was an out-of-town guest
Dam.)
been a farmer In Robinson townafternoonsas will be needed to week course in First Aid will Inspection laboratories in Ante
Those present at the dinner
ship.
complete the work during the also be offered during the sum- for the Standard OU Co. of New
were Mrs. Mayo A. Hadden, Ben
in
in
Survivors are the widow, Mrs.
Four-Month-OldBabe
mer session.
four-day registrationperiod.
Graham, Miss Gold, Mr. Johnson
Jersey. He wm graduated from
Sarah Brock; three sisters and
According to present plans the Hope college In 1928 and since
Thursday, April 30, has been deMiss Good, Mr. Heuvelhorst, Miss
Diot in City Hospital
two brothers,all of Toronto, Ont
Grand
Haven,
April
23
(Specsignated in Ottawa county as in- regular teaching staff will be
Matchinsky,Mr. and Mis. Adrian
then has been employed by the oil
Funeral services will be SaturPhilip Wayne De Jonge, fo’urVan Putten, Mr. and Mrs. Char- ial)— A body, identified by the struction day. Each teacher, as utilized as much as possible. Out- company. This visit to the states
day at 2:30 pjn. from the Van
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
sheriffs
department
as
that
of
les K. Van Duren, Mr. Gall Smith,
well as director,and any one else side teachers will be secured for
Zantwick and son funeral chapel
Myron De Jonge of Graafschapf
John V. Ripperger, 74, 117 Plea- who will assist them in the work special courses, provided there is is his regular three months’ furAn
appeal
for
volunteers
as with the Rev. Albert Hellenga of- Misses Elms Van Slooten, Maybell
died late Wednesday night
Du Mez, Ruth Baron, Dorothy sant St, Grand Rapids, was found of registrationmust attend a sufficient registration. The en- lough.
The Island of Aruba has been
Holland hospital where he was air raid warden service In Hol- ficiating. Burial will be in Robin- Leeuw and Mis. Evelyn Irvine.
in Grand river in Georgetown school of Instruction in the high tire campus with the exception
bombed
several times by the Gertaken earlierIn the day. He had land was made today by Charles son in township cemetery.
of
Van
Vleck’s
hall,
men’a
dormitownshipWednesday by Cornelius school auditoriumof his particuR. Sligh, Jr.; chief air raid warbeen ill only a short time.
lar district The school has been tory, will be opeu for aummer mans and many submarineshato
Moss,
a
Georgetown
fanner.
Surviving are the parents; two den for Ottawa county.
been sighted there. < ^
WeUart Problems $f
Identification was made by a called for 7:30 pjn. and at that use.
Mr. Sligh said volunteers must Fifteen Are Accepted
sisters, Donna Lea and Lois
Mrs. Bouma will leave Monday
ttana
the
school
site
administraring,
card
and
papers,
taken
from
OCD
Discussed
Jean; three brothers, Warren be over 35 years of age and must For Induction Into
for
Bayonne, NJ., and wiU spend
tors, announced Tuesday, wiU reNed, Harlow Lyle and Irwin be willing to take a course of
The Writes committee of the the body which was fully clothed. view the instructionsso that each
the summer with her son and
Of
the
18
selectees
who
left
Sheriff
William
Boeve
contacted
Lloyd and the grandparents, Mr. study which Includes 20 hours in
family.
Holland Tuesday morning for civilian defense council of Hol- th# Kent county sheriffs depart- registrar may know exactly what
and Mbs. John De Jonge and Red Ooss first aid and 15 hours
land met Tuesday afternoon in
to
do
during
the
registration.
Kalamazoo,
15
o(
them
successment
who
advised
that
Mr.
RipMr. and Mrs. Cornell Zoerman. of other studies, includingwar
Because of the large number of
fully passed physical" examina- the dty haD. Ben Graham of the pcrgtr had left home Dec. 29,
Fined, for Drrrinf Car
Funeral services will be held time gases, bombs and duties of
tions and will be inducted into bureau of social rid was elected 1941, but had been seen a week registrars in the Holland area,
the
air
raid
warden.
Saturday at 2 p.m from the
chairman and Rev. George Trotfius group will meet in two secWith Expirod Platei
All those desiring to volunteer the army at Fort CUster under
later by friends.
home, with the Rev. Harry Blytions. The rural schools in this
selective service, the local board ter was named secretary. . The
for
air
raid
warden
duty
are
reGrand Haven, April 23 (SpecHe had been missing since early
. Grand Haven, April 23 (Specstra officiating. Burial will be in
committee is studying the probana will matt in Deechwood
quested by Mr. Sligh to call local has been advised. The three
Graafschap cemetery.
January. A son who talked with
ial)— Sale of all real estate and ial)— James Cook, 45, route L
police headquartersand leave rejected were Gerrit Meidema, 209 lem of caring for children whose the sheriffand Dr. W. B. Blocm- school te instructionsand the dty personal property of the Gfl-Boat Grand Haven, paid a fine of 815
their name, addww and tale- West 27th St, Blaine Pool, Bat- mothers are to be employed in endal, coroner, said his father teachers, together with the Har- Co. of Holland wm confirmed in and $4.70 costs in Justice Georae 1
rington, Lakeview and Montello
Aiked to
tle Creek, and Lemuel J. Harris, industry.
phone number.
had undoubtedly been worrying park reglftrais,wm maet in Hol- Ottawa circuitcourt Saturday by V. Hoffer’s court here upon, ,
Jrn
40Q
Van
Raalte
Ave.
Members
of
the
committee
beThe first class for the air raid
Judgo Fred T. Mika.
plea of guilty to a charge of
Take Boati From
over family troubles.
land high school auditorium.sides Mr. Graham and Rev. Trot•chod In Holland win be held
The purchaser wm John Arend- driving a car witl
The
body
was
taken to the
reMr. Vanda Bunte said the counter ire Mrs. L. F. Reed, James 8.
Tuesday at 7 p.ia In Holland Voluntary Bond
Wolbrink funeral,home In Httfl- ty ittfonlnf board wm distribute ahorst, Holland real estate agent, plates. He wm arrested by
keVan VaXmnburgh, Mias Gertrude
high school auditorium with
sonville and later to Grand Rap- the supplies for consumer regis- who did not indicate whether he polka April 20 after
KoUen
Stetcetee,Jack, Barendse,Dr. H.
Ernest V. Hartman aa head in- b Offered Eapkyei
park. Unless they are removed by
ids.
r; tration Friday, May L Tte direc- bought the property for himself
structor. Those attending the
Frank M. Lievense, Sr., chair- J. Masselink,Capt Carl Tilley,
ACCIDENT BEPOBnb
the owners by Saturday, they will
ton of the various school dis- or for another party.
daak /are asked to take pencil, man of the eneeutive committee E. X. Fell, Mrs. L., Hohnquist
The Gil-Boat Co. hM been In
Clara Shouse, 42, 81 be disposed of, he said.
ATTEND
SKATING
PASTY
tricts will be asked to obtain their
notebook or paper on which to to promote the sale of war sav- and Mfo. T. P. Cteff. Mis. Mayo
receivership for some time with Eighth St, reported to patio?
Dorothy
Overway,
George
and
suppitas
at
the
time
and
plaee
detake .notes.
ings bonds and atanm* in Holland, Hadden is a member ex-officio. Mjum Frundt, Marie Schumacher,
Peter S. Boter of Holland m re- car wm involved in
INTERVIEWS students
signatedin their tbwnnlp.
Bert Andrus, local chief air
D. H. Vande Bunte,. county raid warden, joined Mr. Sligh in reportedtoday that the Holland The committee is expected to Stanley Overway, John Kvorka As it b possiblefor one person ceiver and the court had pre- Tueeday on 16th S
Furnace Co. 1ms establiplwd the work (n dose cooperationwith and Rev. G. tuebke of the Wal- to registerte an membeta of the viously ordered the sab. A hear- Harrison and
salary allotment plan for its em- the regionaldirector of health ther League, Zion ~
family, Mr. Vande Bunte b sug- ing wm bald in circuitcourt to- a car driven I
ployes. The plan is outlined in a and welfare in obtaining for the
" A
gesting that the person who will day for confirmation of the Mia 18, 198 East
dty of
obtain all necessaryIn- at which time any objections
to*
could be Registeredbut no objec~
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Local

Ottawa

Men
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Are iDckled on
Tuft)

Draft Baanl Quit

T

Program

Status of Retired

Amy

Ottawa

Show

11

IB Cases

Immifranti to Preient

Grand Haven. April 23 (Special)

Of Fete to Be Shown
Although the war he* curtailed
*:

the prografn for thl* year1! Tulip

Time

festival,several new at-

tractioiu have been Included to

make the May

18-23 celebration

worth attending.
The festival opens Saturday.
May 16, at 9 a.m. with the opening of the Little Netherlands and
the Netherlandsmuseum. 'Tulip
Time in Technicolor” will be
ahown at 9. 10. 11 am. and noon,
and 1. i 5. 6. 7 and 8 p.m. In
the Women’s Literary club building. Thl* one-hour program shows
all the festivaland much of Its
"behind the scenes" details.
For the special benefit of all
photographers, amateur and professional a special program has
been arranged for Saturday. May
16. A street scrubbing act will be

'

**

—The

HBLiN MARIt

A

HUPAJUT

'

7AMU, AJM
muco, was
BOM HUM A

Of

fULL Ht AO 00

HAIR ANO

7S67H,
MARCH

a

member* on the board, Adrian
Van Koevering of Zeeland. Fred

ESKIMOS
BROUGHT FROM
THt ARCTIC TO
THE

UAIITft) STATiS

OV ADMIRAL
PiARV

MJ

ALL o/eo

IfOB

OF

PNIUMOHIA /
(lUfiHKl foib-Kt'O.) *

presentedat 10:30 a.m. and a
klompen dance at 11 a.m at the
Little Netherlands.
2:30 pm Saturday, the street
acrtibblng,wooden shoe street
dance and voDts parade will be

A

. A

I

"American* by Choice."two
hour* of colorful entertainment

HE HAS A

MMMbt

duadi.
and Tuesday's program
will tachidt the wooden shoe
dance at 730 pm. on 10th St
between River and Central Avis.
Wednesday's program, besides
the daQy exhibits,will Include a
30 pm. in the

dub

building,

Tm

BROTHER,

AHO THE EX* SLAVE HAS
A SON WHO IS R3 f

will be presented Saturday at 8:30

the excitingdances of their native
fcodL Represented will be Poland,
Lithuania, the Ukraine and The
, Netherlands.
AH exhibit*will be closed Sun.day. May 17, but special church
services will be held at 4 pin.,
vesper services wfll be held In
Hope Memorial chapel Special
scrvicfM featuring the high school
a cappella chair and orchestra
will be held at 730 pirn. In the

WOMEH MEMBERS OF
the Jamieson family or
LONDON HAVE SERVED

WEAR OLP

*ORMlR SLAVS IS ST LI
oh ths umeo states
GOVBRHMEHT PAVRoLL

held.

pjo. In Riverviewpark. The program wfll be opened by the Northwestern University band In a
aeries of musical Americana with
choral Interludes.Audience participationin the program Is betas arranged. Under Dance Directory Vytautaa Bella Jus and Lee,
,aqmt 200 foreign costumed Immigrants and their children will give

US-

resignationsof Capt. Julius
Pleines, U. S. army, and Capt
Abram J. Weasel, U. S. coast
guard, both retired, as members of
the Ottawa county selective service board No. 2, with headquarters in Grand Haven, have been
submitted to the state director of
selectiveservice,effective May L
The two men have served on the
board since its inception Oct. 23,
1940. This leaves three active

ENGLISH QUEENS ANO
PRINCESSES AS
SEAMSTRESSES FOR

HOO VERBS

,
WHU

for the first time.
Among the 154 persons x-rayed
there were 20 arrested esses
persons who had had the disease
and recovered.
Fifty-fivecases of primary li>faction were alao ahown. Dr. Ten
Have explained that a person
with “primary Infection" has
caught the germs from some one
who has active tuberculosis.The
cells in his body setled these
enemy' germs off before they
could spread. By observinggenGrissen, 23, son of Mr. eral health rules such a person

"Hie manual which every draft
board has speaks for Itself on that
point," Major George Moran, executive assistant to Lieut. Col. E.

Attend G. R. Convention

diagnosiscampaign Special literature stressing the importance
of tuberculosiscontrol to the war
effort has been prepared. One
new pamphlet. "If It Happened
to You" explodes old time fallacies regarding various “cures"
for tuberculosis. This pamphlet
may be had on request to the
MichiganTuberculosis association,

cellently priced. Other good buys

spinach.

In meats, chucks of lamb are ex-

Includeribs, pot roasts and chuck
steaks, briskst and plats beef,
roastingchickens, duck end large
turkeys
The following Sunday dinner
menus, prepared by Marion Rouse
Budd, of the
_ " kitchens,
are planned for three different
budgets— -but all will add seat to
ths menu:

„

union

Christian Reformed
churches of Holland, Zeeland and
vicinity will hold it* annual
spring meeting In Central Avenue
church Thursday, April 23. There
will be two sessions, one at 2 p.m.
and another at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.
Robert Poole of Zeeland Is union

Addresses Club

is in' Chicago on business.

Mrs. Leonard C. Steketee, 190
Speaking at the weekly luncheon
West 17th St., underwent a major meeting of the Holland Klwanis
operation Thursday in Holland club Friday noon in the Warm
hospital.Her condition today was Friend tavern Dr. O. Vantfer Veld*
reported as "good.’’

Medium Coat Dinner
Braised Pork Chops with
Steamed Rice

Creamed Celsry

outlined to the club plans for local

Carl James Miskotten,
third class in the submarine service of the United States Navy,
enlisted last June 9, 1941, on his
17th birthdayanniversary. He is

way.

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Four members of the local VFW
auxiliary'.Aurelia Althuls, Margaret Van Kolken, Margaret Eastman and Lillian Borchers attended a joint installationof officers
of the Sgt. Alvin Jonker >po6t,
V. F. W. and auxiliary in
Haven Thursday night. Mrs,
chers served as musician for
ceremonies.

fense efforts.
Citing several Instances he stated that Holland Is 10 years ahead
in community service even if there
were no war danger. He cited the

Fetes

Miskotten of Hamilton and is a
graduate of the 10th grade of
Hamilton high school. He spent
five months at the Great Lakes

school In Detroit where he took
a special course in mechanics. After completing this course he volunteered for submarine service
and qualified for this at New
London, Conn. The latter part of
February he was sent to Coco Solo, Canal Zone, Panama, and Is
now stationed with the U. S. submarine base there.

New Aldermen

-

from 21 stataa. Religious Education where more Group
rated as hospital appren- than 2,000 delegates participated.

Entertained by

Mrs. Herman Lartea

Mrs. Herman Larsen entertained her club at her home, 244 Linttanal training and then assigned
coln Ave, Thursday evening. An
$0 general duty at sea or ashore.
Annual Dinner
Informal social evening was enMrs. Alfred Slrrlne of Grand joyed. Refreshmentswere served.
•UK ATTENDANTS
Rapids, former teacher In Holland
'CUM O. % civil terries commie- Public schools, gave an informal Those present were Mrs. Ben
Webeke, >tn. Charles Furchsan,
amployment
talk on Albion college Its tradi- Mrs. John Van Der Poppen, Mrs.
tions and opportunitiesat the an- Bert De Weerdt And Mrs. Thomas
Battle
nual dinner-meetingof the local DeVries.
and Detroit
Albion college alumni association
be obtained
held Thursday night Jn the parlor*
Argentina has 2/000 miles of
office. of Fktf Methodistchurch. The
Coastline on the^Ulantic.
• ••

Albion CoUtgt Alumni

Hmt

dren since last September, has
returnedto Holland and will re- SON IN AUSTRALIA
side at her home, 40 West 16tb . Grand Haven, April 23 (SpecSt She spent some time with
laU—Mr. and Mr*. William Poal,
son, Dr. C. J. Poppen In
503 Fulton St, war* advised l*y
and her daughters, Mr*.
cablegram Thursday night that
Gebhart of Oak Park, I1L, and their hod, Clarence, haa arrived
Mrs. Ken Yager of Detroit
hi Australia. He waa formerly
Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Hots teen employed in Grand Rapids tnd is
and eon, David Leslie, and Mr, attached to headquarters’comand. Mrs. M. Sleek of Madison,
are week-end guests of the
'A parents; Mr. and Titi.
Total state tax collections for
Hofsteen, 158 West 14th St. the 1941 fiscal year rase to a new
high of 64,500 million, an inSUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
crease of 8.4 per cent over 1940.

pany.

•

Spring VegetableSoup
Roast Lag of Lamb With
Mint Sauce
Baked Stuffed Potatoes
Buttered Broccoli
Green Salad Bowl with
French Dressing ,
Hot Rolls
Strawberriesand Cream
Tea or Coffee

whose subject will be "Spiritual
In the Army Camps;" the
Rev. J. R. Rouendal, superintendent of the Hebrew Mission at
Patterson,
who will talk on
"Work Among the Jews;" Mias
Ella Mitchell, Navajo convert of
New Mexico, who will tell her
life story, and Mri. E. W. Halverson, missionary on furlough, Rev. Koeppe to
who will tell of her work in Bra- Kulangiu on April 28
zil. South America.
The Rev. E. W, Koeppe of HolDuring the supper hour, the
ladies of FourteenthStreet Chris- land and the other Reformed
tian Reformed church will pre- church missionaries In China who
sent a playlet entitled‘The Chal- will be released by the Japanese
lenge of the Croas." Women from along with American diplomats
away will bring their own lunches In an exchange with Japanese
and cups and spoons. Coffee will diplomatsof North and South
be furnished.The supper hour as America, will leave Kulangsu on
all other aesalons will be in Cen- April 28, according to a radio
tral Avenue church.
report from a Japanesecontrolled
The Rev. Lawrence Veltkamp, station in Manchukuo.
minister of the new Montello
Fi'om Kulangsu, the Chinese IsPark Christian Reformed church, land which was taken over by
and the Rev. Z. Bruinooge of Zee- the Japanese last December, the

fireman Work

VFW

daasoflM men

Very Special Dinner

among the boys at camp and

unpreparednessof Rotterdam Naval Training before being transwhich suffered more damage In ferred to Ford's Navy Trade
one day than did the city of LondonMn an entire year.
He was introduced by Klwanlan
William J. Meengs.

Dandelion Green Salad
Enriched Bread
Caramel Custard
Tea or Coffee

president.
Speakers will be the Rev. Frank
De Jong of California whose subject will be "Home Mission
Work;" the Rev. E. Boeve of Kelloggsville,who has done work

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tuls, Jr., civilian defense and the part which
of route 3. announce the birth of the emergency medical service is
a daughter, Nancy Alice, April 15 prepared to play.
at the home of Mrs. Albert Tibbe,
Although the immediate danger
281 East 13th St.
of attack is not alarming Dr. VanBessel Vande Bunte, 58, 149 der Velde declared that “we must
East 15th St., paid a fine and costs be preparedfor acta of sabotage
of $3 to Municipal Judge Raymond which could endanger the comL. Smith Thursday on a charge of munity.* He was optimisticof the
failing to stop for a through high- success of the local civilian de-

N.

Leave

window.

•

1

land will conduct devotions In the
group will go to Lourenco-Larafternoon and evening, respec- ques. Portuguese East Africa,
tively. Special music will be furwhere the exchangewill be made.
nished at both meetings.
It is not known just when this
exchange will be effected.

Mrs.

Edsmd

Klaus

Feted at Shower
C. of C. Officers Plan to <
The home of Vivian Tardlff on
Northshore Drive was the scene Attend Chicago Meeting *
President Clarence L. Jahdng
of an attractive personal shower
Friday evening honoring Mrs. Edward L. Klaus, a March bride.
Gift* were presented to th* guest
of honor and Ruth Williams was
awarded the prize for high score
in bridge. Refreshments were
served by the hostess, Miss Tardiff, and her mother.
Attending the affair were the

Secretary-Manager E. P.
Stephan of the Holland Chamber
of Commerce are planning on attending the 30th annual meeting
of the United States Chamber of
Commerce which will be held

and

April 27-30 In Chicago. It Is possible that various local manufacturer! also will attend.

Brummer, Helen Mae Heuley, June
Baker, Doris Vander Borgh, Max*
Miases Betty Morrell, Jean

DYKSTRA

ene Van Zylen, Mildred Scholten,
Jane Dinkekx), Fritzi Jonkman,
Miss Williams,tho hostess, and
the honored guest. Also Invited
were the Misses Jane Veneklaaen,
Dorothy Bongs, and Leo la Bocks.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
29 East 9th

Society

Phone 8963

GilbertVander Water, Mgr.

10W-C05T WliB-ENO

Has Party

The Junior-Intermediate ChriatEndeavor aoclety of Third Reformed church enjoyed a dinner
party Fridav evening in the
church. Following the dinner
games were played under direction of Joe Moran.
Guest* at the party were the
Rev. William Van’t Hof and Mr.
Moran. Those assisting with thIN
dinner were Mrs. J. Zuidema,
Mrs.T. Van Dahm, Mrs.J. Kulper, Mrs. A. Ver Hulst, and Mrs.
J. Geerlings. Miss Beatrice Geerlings and Mias Ellen Glebe] are
superintendents of the aoclety.

EXCURSION

Ian

4iuioimc< Marriage
Of California Couple
Mr*. Dena Romeyn, formerly of
Holland, announces the marriage
of her daughter,Jane Margaret,

to Fred J. Desch which took
place April 1 tn Sacramento,
Calif. The couple resides at 2308
Castro Way, Sacramento. Mra,
Romeyn left Holland a few yean
ago for Hollywood,Calif.

i

8L

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Christian Endeavor

Window of Local Store
A large sign, being removed
from In front of the Martin store,
8 West Eighth St., to be replaced
by a new electricneon sign, got
out of control of the worken making the change about 9 {xm. Friday with a result that one end
crashed through the east plate
glass window of the Post Jewelry
and Gift Shop, 10 West Eighth St
; Burt L Post said two pieces of
Jewelry on display In the window
were slightly damaged. All the
Jewelry was removed from the

Cost Dinner

Meat Loaf with Tomato Sanca
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered ShoestringCarrots
EnrichedBread
Baked Raisin Custard,
Lemon Sauce
Tea or Coffee

of the

Local Physician

•

v

and

Meet Thursday

H

Now

April marks the Michigan Tuberculosisassociation’s15th early

Mission Union to

selective

Serrtc*

(From Friday's Sentinel)
John Cooper, 583 Elmdale court,

tu-

berculosis.

Low

service director, said.

Personals

This season of tha year makes
particularly easy to add the “a*
ti> diets. Markets overflow with
new fruits and vegetablee—and
old favorites ahow more attractive
pricea. Beat buys this week in the
fruit italli include oranges,grapefruit, avocados and strawberries,
whfls vegetable counters offer at
•pedals beets, cauliflower, carrots,
mushrooms, cslery, lettuce, squash
it

Lansing.

Clifford R. Keizer who received his A. B. degree from H6pe
college in 1939 and his M. S. degree from the University of Illin- Geerlings
It Honored Before
ois in 1941 and Robert D. EmLeaving for Camp
mlck who will receive his A. B.
Justin Poll of Olive Center who ' degree from Hope college this
departed for army service April year are among the 125 winners
,20 was honored vrith a farewell fellowshipsand scholarships at
To acquaint the five new aiderparty Thursday evening in the the University of Illinois In Urhome of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. bana for the 1942-43 academic men with their duties, Mayor
Harm Kuite, route 2, Holland. year. Both have been awarded Henry Geerlings was host to common council and other city ofThose present were Mr. and fellowships in chemistry.
Miss Annie Leitch, director of ficials Friday nigh: in the Dutch
Mrs. J. K. Aalderink, Mr. and
er scheduled preacher, was presi- Mrs. H. M. Jager. Gladys, Har- nursing at Buttenvorth hospital, Mill Restaurant.
All events are subject to change
Twenty-one men, including 12
dent of Eureka college In Illinois riet, Gerald and Ethel, Mr. and Grand Rapids, addressed a specdue to war conditions.
before going to Transylvania col- Mrs. Harry Aalderink, John and ial meeting of the Girls’ League aldermen and the city officials,
One. hundred thousand four-page
of Holland high school Tuesday were present. Following the dinlege, Lexington, Ky. He also was
pamphlets are being distributed formerly director of education for Edward. Mr. and Mrs. George afternoon. She talkec’ on nursing ner, an informaldiscussion was
Aalderink. Harvey, Dale and Donto advertise the 14th annual festias a profession and emphasized led by Mayor Geerlings In which
the Disciple churches of Ohio and
ald, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Aalderink,
val
the many opportunities open to city affaire were discussedand
lecturer in religiouseducation at
Phyllis, Marilyn and Elaine, Mr. girls in this field. Miss Elaine
Already numerous requests have
functions of the various dty deHiram college, Ohio. He will deal
and Mrs. Ivan Postma, Ivan. Jr., Lokkcr, graduatec? Holland high partmentswere explained. It was
been received for these pamphlet*,
with a conferenceon "religious
S. R Houtman, general festival life of young adults" and "Chris- and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. James school who is now a student- brought out that all city officials
manager, said.
Hop. Norma and Wanda, Mr. nurse at Buttenvorth hospital are willing to coopeiate with the
tian action on social problems."
^rWpttag of this yeaj'i Program Other leading speakers will be and Mrs. George Moomey, Mrs. spoke briefly on her work there. aldermen.
pamphlet was delayed because of
Those present were City EngiDr. Percy R. Hayward, director Herbert Beelen, Mr. and Mrs. A question period followed.Elaine
thi difficulty In arranging the
neer Jacob Zuidema, City Clerk
of the education program for the Ben Kuite and Manley, Mr. and Bielefeld presided.
various events because of war conPresident Jacob Vender Meulen Oscar Peterson, City Attorney
International Council of Religious Mrs. Milton Barkel, Joyce Poll,
ditions. Mr. Houtman said.
and Seniors Francis Dykstra and Clarence A. Lokker, City InspectEducation and editor of the Inter- Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kuite.
*5 Featured on the first page of the
Mr. Poll was presented with Harold Leetsma of Western Theo- or Ben Wlersema, CHy Treasurer
national Journal of Religious Edupamphlet is a four-coloredpicture
logical seminary spent the past Henry J. Beckafort, City Assessor
cation; Dr. Luther Wesley Smith, several valuable gifts.
Pvt. Robert Klomparens,25, eon
•f three children among the tulips.
week-end at Central college In Peter H. Van Ark, Assistant Pub- of Albert Klomparens of East
executive board leader for the AmThe children are Ann Geerlings,
Pella, Iowa. The pre-ministerlai lic Works Supt. Charles Vos, 32nd St., entered service Oct 20,
erican Baptists who served in the
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Clyde
students of the colleges were in- Secretary-ManagerL. P. Stephan 1941, and received his basic trainfirst World war; and the Rev. R. Min Esther Walters
Geeriinp, 69 East 26th SL. Myra
terviewed in group and individual of the Holland Chamber of Com- ing at Fort Sill, Okla., later going
W. Rash, general secretaryof Honored at Shower
Rooks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
conferences and Sunday aervice* merce and Aid. Bernard Arends* to Fort Ord, Calif. He left about
Christian Education of the UnitJames Rooks. 126 East 24th St.,
Mrs. James Walters,Mrs. Lee were conductedby the trio. The horst, L. Philip Van Harteaveldt,
the middle of March for Pearl
Rid Steve Heeter, son of Mr. and ed Brethren in Christ.
Sandy
and Mrs. P. Vao Dyke college enrollment has been much Ben Steffens, John Bontekoe, J.
The Rev. Marion de Velder, pasHarbor, Hawaii. He is engaged In
Mrs. Eugene Heeter, 72 East
tor of Hope church, Holland, is were hostesses at a miscellaneous reduced by the draft and the Bernard De Free, Bertal
field artillery service.
22nd St
included in the list of Michlgin shower in honor of Miss Esther number of proepective student* Slagh, Herman Moot, Gordon
. This year's pamphlet Includes a
Walters who will be an April for the seminaries also is unusual- Streur, George Damson, Elmer
map of Holland and vidnity which leaders who will take part In the bride. The event was held Tues- ly small.
Schepers, Bruce M. Raymond and Sunday School Class
ahows the layout of the Tulip lane convention. Others Include Dr. day, April 14, in the home of Mrs.
(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
John Emmlck and Mayor GeerRalph T. Andem. Rev. Bert Brower
gad the routes to the tulip farms,
Meets in Parlors
Holland hospital today reported lings.
o? Muskegon. Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Van Dyke on East 32nd St.
of the city. Also shown are
The XL-Fidelisclass of Sixth
Burt
Bouwman
of Lansing. J. H. The guest of honor was presented the following births occurred
garden spots at Kollen park,
Reformed church Sunday school
Caesar of Muskegon, Miss lone with many beautiful and useful there Friday: A son to Mr. and
Heinz 57 planting,private resmet in the church parlors Friday
Catton of Lansing, Dr. D. Stan- gifts. Games were played and Mrs. William Kievit. route 4. Hol- Many Articles Made
hfepces on State St., Prospect park
evening for a class party. Bernley Coors of Lansing, Miss Esther prizes were awarded to Miss land; a son to Mr and Mrs. MOO*
By
Auxiliary
and Centennial park.
tie Emmons, Central park; a son
ard Vander Meulen, clasa presi•The map, drawn by Peter Lug- Ewell of East Lansing, Rev. Char- Esther Walters and Mrs. Agle
At the bi-weekly sewing bee of
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyrlck#
les F. Goudey of Grand Rapids, Glass.
dent, presided and conductedde•n'of Grand Rapids, a former Holthe local V. F. W. auxiliary In votions. Edward Scheerhorn anMiss Gertrude Herman of Grand
Those present were Mrs. Ben 389 West 22nd St.
land resident also shows the locaWillard Westveer, son of Mr. the G. A. R. room of the city hall nounced the program which conRapids, Rev. W. F. Huxford of Reimink and daughters, Myra and
tion of the Tulip Time office, the
Thursday, tally was taken of the sisted of several piano-accordion
Lansing,
Rev.
Phil
Jenkins
of Margaret,Mrs. Ben Tinholt, Mrs. and Mrs. W. J. Westveer of West
dtp hall. Little Netherlands, Nethwork accomplishedby the organ- selections by James Ten Cate
11th
St.,
who
has
been
seriously
erlands museum, Hope college, Grand Rapids. Dr. Hugh Kilgour Harry Reimink, Mrs. P. Acterill in a Lansing hospital is now ization since Oct. 15, when the and games. Prizes were defense
of
Grand
Rapids,
Rev.
John
W.
Eighth St parade route, Riverview
hof, Mrs. H. Acterhof,Mrs. H.
convalescing at his home In Lana- first sewing bee was held Two stamps which were awarded to
park, the wooden shoe maker, the McCracken of Detroit, Rev. Ed- Boengter, Mrs. A. Kampen, Mrs.
Ing. Mr. and Mrs. Westveer were meetings have been held each the Rev. Vanderbeekand Mias
ward
A.
Mohns
of
Grand
Rapids.
^ ateamshlp hotels, Windmill park
Harry Hulsman, Mrs. H. Bolks, called home from a vacationIn month, with an average attendCornelia Van Voorst,
Dr. Bernard J. Mulder of Grand
and the tulip farma.
Mrs. Gus Peters, Mrs. H. Kemp- St. Petersburg,Fla., because of ance of 20. A pot-luck dinner
During the business meeting
Rapids, Rev. Anthony A. Nelson of
ker, Mrs. H. Drenton,Mrs. Lyle their sons condition.
was served at noon.
the name of "XL-Fidells"was
Rodfford;andMrs. Gillls VandenWagenveld, Miss Evelyn WagenHolland Naval jUcniit
A son, George Allan, was born : Nell Klomparens,Red Cross adopted for the class. The men’s
berg of Grand Rapids.
sewing chairman, directed the and women's classes merged last
Rev. de Velder, Rev. George C. veld. Misses Frances and Alma April 17 In Buttenvorthhospital
Fiaiikei Hospital Course
group, who put In 1,968 hours of
Van
Slooten,
Mrs.
Charles
KlunGrand
Rapids,
to
Mr.
and
Mr*.
fan and the new name is q comDouma, George Schuiling and
Gnat Lakes, lU., April 23
Mrs. Edith Walvoord of Holland gle, Mrs. P. Bos, Mrs. J. Jan- William F. McFall of that city. .work. Articles completed include bination of the two former names.
Maynard Van Xante, 24. son of and Rev. W. J. Hilmert of Zeeland sen, Mrs. S. Acterhof,Mrs. J. The baby weighed seven pounds, 377 diaper*,seven large blanket*, Refreshments were served by
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Van Lente 362 are included In the large commit- Actertiof,Mrs. H. Nybof, Mrs. W. 11 ounces. Mrs. McFall is tha 20 bibs, 24 pair bootees, 58 wrap- Mn. M. Meurer, Mrs. G. OosterCentral Avt* Holland, Mich., who tee of sub-area chairmen asslst- Drenton, Mrs. John Drenton, former Lucia Ayers, daughter, of ping blankets, two knitted scarfs, baan, Mn. L. Van Tak and Mrs.
eight sweaters, two pair wristlets,
haa completed basic training in ing^ln the event.
a Mulder.
Mrs. P. La Mar, Mrs. J. W. Wal- Mr. and Mrs. Allan B. Ayers of
one afghan, four quilts, Junior size,
tha hospital corps school at the
Virginia park.
Advance was launchedna- ters.
• UJ. Naval Trainingstation here tionally at the recent convention
Mrs. Anna Poppen, who hai 12 quilts wheel chair size, 24 klmoSign Cruliei Through
was graduatedon Friday with of the International Council of
visited at ths homes of her chil- naa and 20 skirts.
g

never break down with

teaser.

,

Holland is expectedto be well
represented at the one-day conevent was in observance of the
vention of the United Christian
annual Albion "round the world
EducationAdvance which will be
night"
held next Friday in Westminster
Mrs. Sirrine told about the prePresbyterian church, Grand Rapsent-day Albion and urged as
ids.
many aa possibleto take a group
TTie Grand Rapids conclaveIs
of young people to "meet the colone of 135 one-day conventions of
lege day" on the campus, May 2.
the United ChristianEducation
Mrs. F. E. De Weese, president
Advance being held throughout the
of the local club, presided. Music
United States from April 13 to
was supplied by Miss Margaret
May 2. Four other conventions Hartman, who played the violin
are planned in Michigan—Trasolo, "Romance," from the Second
verse City, April 25; Kalamazoo,
Concerto by Wieniawski,accomApril 27; VpsilanU, April 28, and
panied by Mrs. Rudolph Mattson.
Midland, April 29. These five conIn an election of officers, Mrs.
ventions are arranged by the
Ralph Eash was named president
Michigan Council of Churches and
for next year, and the Rev. Arthur
Christian Education.
Barnhart wt& electe*’ secretary.
Among the leading speakers Arrangements for the dinner
will be Dr. John B. Weir, execwere in charge of Mrs. E. V. Hartutive secretary of the National
man. Mrs. Milton Hinga and Orlie
Christian council there. He Is In
A. Bishop were on the reception
the United States after months of
committee,and decorations were
travel on the ‘Indian Road' and in
arranged by Mrs. Eash and Mrs.
the deserts of Asia. For 18 years
J. D. French.
he has been close to the leaders

band coowooden shoe dance wfll
ht given In Rhrervtewparti under
. dtaaettawof Iggsme T. Haetar. Admlulon wID bf Irtt. ’ "
Tho wooden shoe dance will be
wpeeted* Thursday and Friday
ft 730 pm. A second costume
show wfll he held Friday at 3 :30 of higher education in India; as a
professor in Formen Christian
aturday'a program win dimax college at Lahore, he got close to
the festhrdl with the band review the youth of India. Recent duties
la Wvenrtew park, starting at 1 have taken him through the
9ml, and the band and costumed Punjab, north India, and west; wait panda at 4 p. m. The wooden
ern' India. He also travelled in
shoe dance at 730 pm. wil] bring middle Asia while a member of
the festival to an end.
the deputation to Iran. ‘The
. -A photo salon win be a festival World Outreach of Christian
, daily event in the Tulip Time
Teaching" will be his theme.
ogee. It wfll remain dosed SunDr. Raymond F. McLain, anoth-

rRni;

may

The Woman’s Missionary

Holland Delegation Will

with the addition of a red or greea
cherry and a sprig of mint Instead
of sliced tomatoes,whole tomatoss
nested in e bed of watercress is
gay enough to serve es an appetite

—

F. McEachron of Hudsonville and
D. H. S. (Sam) Rymer of Spring
Lake, the latter's appointment
James
being announced last Thursday.
and
Mrs. G. Jansen of Holland,
TTieir resignation* are believed
to have resulted from a recent volunteeredwith the Army Air
regulation that no retired army, Corps Jan. 16, 1942, and is now
navy, marine or coast guard man
itationed at the Pilot Replacement
U eligiblefor service on a draft
board, a board of appeal or any Center at San Antonio, Tex. Griaappeal agency as they are not •en Is a graduate of Holland high
civilians but are In military and achool and attended the University
of Michigan for three years. He
naval service subject to call
Inquiry was made earlier last was active in footballand basketweek In Lansing as to their status ball both at high school and at the
but selective service officials de- university.He began flying lessons
the w*ek of March 30.
clined to comment.

Mr. Rosecrans,state

American housewives by a variety

of sources, somethingnew has

suspect cases were khown In « been added to the American diet
recent x-ray^ survey mad* by the
Briefly,It's an emphasis on "seet*,
Michigan Tubereuloals association that Intangiblecondiment served
in cooperationwith Dr. Ralph at mealtimes.In many instances, it
Ten Have, director of the Ottawa Is found In • dash of color. For excounty health department Eight ample, a fruit eup of oranges and
of these active cases were x-rayed
grapefruitseems more palatable

Believed to Be Cauie

Entertainment; Movie

ALONG with the nutritional ad** tics being disseminated te

Eleven active cases of tuberculosisIn Ottawa county and two

And Coait Guard Men

E

L

in

Armed Forces

m

l

SUNDAY DINNER

Tesb

TO

CHICAGO
I

*446

ROUND TRIP
IN COACHES

(Plus tax)

FROM HOLLAND
Btrfsln coach ftrea

rrery

week-end . . . food on any afternoon or evenlns train Friday
and all trains Saturday.

i

I

Raturnins, leave Chicago aa
aa 11:30 p.m. Sundaya.

Ride Para Marquette for real
oomfort, safety and ooeaonyi

h

For lafermatleeOeneeltTicket
Afeat,

PERE

MARQUETT

TM4.1 iWPf'

J'f
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Men

in the

Armed Forces

Hus
Here

Faria Year
at
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Relief Case

Load

'

Drops

in

Ottawa

Fourteen

Eleven Applications
For Building Permits

F3ed During Week
Including one new home, 11 applications (or building nermitR
were filed last week with City
Clerk Oscar Petersonat the city
hall their total value being $9,-

Local

Solemnted in Church

Collect Create fae

time in eight years the relief groom and pastor of the church,
case load In Ottawa County has read the double ring ceremony
shown a decrease rather than an at 7:45 pjn. In the presence of a
large number of relatives and
Increase 'or March.
The lowest number of case* of friend*. Decorations in the church
the past past year was Aug. 1, consisted of ferns, palms and can1941, when they totaled 259. There delabra.

395.50.

The amount is $2,852.80 In excess of the applications for last

i

28, 1942

Jonker-Roels Wedding

SixteenthStreet Christian Reformed church' was the scene of
Marks first Decline
an impressive wedding Thursday
For Month in County
evening when Miss Della Roela,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John P.
In Past Eight Years
Roela of 280 West 15th St* beJames Van Volkenburgh, Ot- came the bride of Jerry Jonker,
son of the Rev. and Mrs. P. Jontawa county welfare director,reker, Jr* of 173 West 16th St
ported here that for the first
Rev Jonker, father of the

Jd two piano solo*. Dr. Milton J.
Hoffman served aa toaatm alter.
An address, "Eendracht Maakt
Macht,” which wa« to have been
given by Dr. Loudor. waa promted by Dr. Henry Boon, secretary
of the Netherlands legation In
Washington,' as Dr Loudon was
prevented from attending the affair by lllneu. Madame Loodoo
was present and spoke briefly.
With her were both her father
and mother. The occasion wai
given additional color by the
presence of an officer of the
Royal Dutch navy and his wife.

'

Mtu Pearl

Karreman, R. N.,
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
Anthony Karreman of Grand RapIda, has enlisted in the Army
Nunes corps and left last week
for Moors Field, Mission, Tex.,
where she Will serve as a surgical nurse. Miu Karreman ia a
niece of Mayor Henry Geerlings,

m

Camp Fire

Many inquiries Have been reby Mrs, Mayp Hadden, able. Not tea
OCD chief of volunteer participa- be wmtedTit
ceived

tion regarding the unromantlcbut T7»e conservation
essential aaving of grease by Hol- tin cans, pi
land women.

with covets,

“Housewives literallyhave .the bo water Ja fit
bullets for our ftghteiu! In their
kitchens in the form of fita which
In turn yield glycerine,as 95 per
cent of glycerine comes from
renderedfats,’’Mrs. Hadden said,
"We alao recognize the vglue of
fats In soap production, and soap
has been a necessity greatly curtailed In European countries because of war conditions.’’
now in
n progress indicates
Followinga meetli* of Qunp such a project

Tsrzsts

M

Wedding attendantswere Misa
Gladys Van Der Veer of Zeeland,
Fire guardians, the Qunp Firs aa
Rainbow Girls Are
fjr:
a unit, with Mrs. Lloyd Reed as
maid of honor; Miss Ann Jonker,
general chairman, has accepted
lister of the bridegroom, and Mrs. Honored in Detroit
the responsibilityand plans are
P. Ludema, bridesmaids;Edwin
Miss' Arlene Grotera was aprapidly being completed for the
ing construction since Jan. 1. 1942,
Dale
Rods,
brother
of
the
bride, pointed grand chaplain of Grand
John H. Van Til, sergeant in
collectionof grease and fata from
to 14. The list of applicationsfolring bearer; Joyce Prins, flower Assembly,Order .of Rainbow for
the U. S. Army, stationed at Fort
the homes.
low.
* •'
girl;
Peter
Jonker,
brother
of
the
Girls,
and
also
grand
inatructor
Devens, Mass., is a son of Mrs.
The Camp Fire girls are to be
Gerrit Schutten. build new home
bridegroom, best man; Jason for Holland assembly, No. 16, at
Grace Van Oort. 8 River Ave. Sgt.
known as conservationcaptains
at 90 West 27th St., one and oneRods, brother of the bride, and the Grand Assembly, 1 State of
Van Til left with the National
J
and will be assigned to block
half stories one family, 24 by 30
Zeeland, April’
Peter Ludema, ushers.
Michigan, held in Detroit April
Guard in October, 1940, for Camp
mothers as tnelr assistants Mn. Gerrit Yntema,,*
feet, frame construction and asPreceding the ceremony Miss lb-19, and Misa Jerry Van Vulpen,
Livingstonnear Alexandria, La. the case load did not start to dimthrough the blocK system. They
phalt roofing, $3,000; Mr. SchutA few weeks ago he transferred inish until April but this year the Mabel Mannes gave a 20 minute local assistant advisor, was apE. Cherry St,- Zeeland, diedj
will make viaita at regular interten contractor.
decline began In March.
with the local company to Fort
recital of organ music. For the pointed grand representativeto
Nick Hoffman 525 College Ave.,
vals to every kitchen in the block, day afternoon in
Devens. He was born Aug. 24,
processional she played the Loh- the State of Iowa.
making sure that a weekly con- lal hcteM.Orwfcl
rerpof home with asphalt roofing,
Miss Grotera alao was honored
1919.
engrin wedding march for the rehad been HI since the*
$189.50; Abel Postma. contractor.
in
being
appointed
grand
chaplain
cessional Mendelssohn'swedding
Eagle Lodge, East Eighth St.,
year ted underwent an
for the Grand Cross of Colon sermarch
Man of Allendale Weds
Miss Paarl Karreman
tile board ceiling, $300; E. S. Holrecently. Mn. YntCma
vice
in which Mrs. Margaret Jones
The bride who entered on the
keboer and Sons, contractors.
active member of Ffrst H
arm of her father wore the tra- of Otsego, grand Worthy matron, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Steketee, North Blendon Girl
Henry Boerigter, 25 West 14th
church, the Missionary
State of Michigan, O. E S., receiv- Mr. and Mrs. Marius Mulder and
Allendale, April 23 (Special)—
ditional white satin fashioned on
St., reroof home with asphalt
Ladles Aid. and BIMe
ed her degree. Mias Grotere is past Ben Mulder of Holland. Her sister,
princess lines with a lace yoke,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sletaemaare fore her marriage
roofing, $130; Ben Dirkse, contracgrand love of the Grand Assembly. Jean, Is a registerednurse at the
Ten Ottawa county residents full skirt and tiny row of buttor.
established In their home on the Jennie Vande Buntt,
Others from Holland to attend Heinz Co.
successfullycompleteda course in tons down the back. Her double
Louis De Waard. 154 West 20th
Sietiema farm near Allendale the late Hiram ?«*!*
the assembly in Detroit were Miss
Misa
Karreman
is
a
graduate
of
air raid warden training Friday fingertip veil was caught with a
a St., remodel part of front porch
Patty Wright, local worthy advi- St. Catherine's hospital, Indiana Center following their marriage Mrs. Vande Buhtt.
night in Grand Rapids and were coronet of seed pearls and she
* into bedroom,$75; Mr. De Waard,
j®
sor. Miss LillianIsraels, recorder, Harbor, Ind. After graduation she April 9 in the home of the bride's
presented certificatesof profic- wore a strand of pearls, the gift
contractor.
Miss Melva Gordon, Charity, Mrs. became obstetricalsupervisor for parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Veit- ' Bufttriag1
iency as air raid warden instruct- ot the bridegroom.Her bouquet
A. J. Peters route 4. Holland,
W. Morris, mother advisor of the two years at the same hospital. house In North Blendon. Tlie bride former
ors at a dinner in the Rowe hotel.
remodel building at 18 East Sevwas made of white roses, liliesof local Rainbow glrla, Mn. Charles Tlie next seven years she was em- is the former Celia Velthouae. ions, Dr, 8
enth St. to include new ceiling,
The course was held from Mon- the valley tied with a white bow.
Hess and Mrs. Tom Longstreet. ployed as Industrialnurse for The bridegroomis a son of Harm inaw, Hiram
day through Friday from 8 a.m.
close up windows, take out partiThe maid of honor wore peach Sunday morning the girls at- Bear Brand Hosiery company In Sletsema of, Allendale.
Oareac* wl
until 9 p.m. Thos^ receiving the
tions to make room for bowling
net over satin and carried talis- tended a special church service In Gary, Ind. During the past year
Mlia Fanilye Velthouae, who at teraa Funeru ..vW
alley, $3,750; Branderhorstand
certificates,according to Charman roses and snapdragons.The the Presbyterian church of which she has done night duty at Hoi- tended her slater as maid of six grandchildren;her
les R. Sligh, Jr., chief air raid
Nyland, contractors.
the Rev. Fred Olert, formerlyof | land hospital
honor, wore a floor-length gown J&.
* L
Venhuizen Auto Co. 18 East
warden for Ottawa county, were bridesmaids wore blue taffetaand
carried pink roses and snapdra- Holland, Is pastor.
of sky blue taffetawith a bolero. listen, Mil.
Seventh St. remove plate glass and
Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff, Er
Her flowers were peach tea roaea, Forest
replace with brick. $1,500; Brandnest V. Hartman. Harvey Koop, gons. The three wort short veils
Marinui Smeenge Quits
swainsona and liliea of the Buntt lot _____
erhorst and Nyland, contractors.
Egbert Gold and Mr. Sligh, Hol- to match their gowns held In Charle, Yatei Marks 80tk
Fred De Vree, 231 Lincoln Ave.,
land; J. Walter B^yd and Jack E. place with tiaras. Wearing peach
As County Court Officer valley. Miss Edythe Velthouae, Jaeper Otendora of Hdrt;
reroof part of house with asphalt
Thoma, Grand Haven; and Alfred crepe with blue trim, the flower Birthday Anniversary
Grand Haven, April 23 (Spec- who was her slster’i bridesmaid, three brotben, Lotte Vantel
roofing, $52; Gerrit Hoving, conBerghorst, H. C. Dlckman and J. girl strewed rose petals in the
Charles Yatea of East Sauga- ial) — Marin us Smeenge, employed waa attired In peach taffeta with of ForeH
tractor.
Pvt. Donald C. Vanden Heuvel, W. Chamberlain,Zeeland. Mayor path of the bride. The ring bear- tuck celebrated his 80th birthday as deputy sheriff and court offic- aqua trim and carried an arm Vande Bunte
John Mass, 410 College Ave., re- son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Vanden Henry Geerlings attended for two er wore white trousers and a blue anniversary Sunday. He was born er since William H. Boeve be- bouquet of pink tea roses, llllts
roof home with asphalt roofing,
days.
coat and carried the rings in a In Troy, N.Y., in 1862, and moved came aheriff, Jan. 1, 1941, aub- of the valley and swainsona. GladHeuvel of 52 West Washington,
$197; Gerrit Hoving, contractor.
Speakers at the banquet were white lily.
to North Chicago where he owned mltted his resignation to the win Bosch waa beat man.
H. P. Boot, 408 College Ave., Zeeland, who is with the coast ar- Frank Lyndell, chairman of the
Mrs. Reels! mother of the bride, and operated
machine and aheriff, effective Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Meyer, sister of the
reroof home with asphalt roofing, tillery, had left on an ocean trip Kent county civilian defensecoun- wore navy blue alpaca with white foundry shop. He came to MichMr. Smeenge has taken employ- bride, played “O Promise Ma”
for parts unknown when his par- cil; Gerald R. Ford, Kent county trim and Mrs. Jonker, the groom’s
$139; Gerrit Hoving, contractor.
igan in 1924.
ment with Richard Livingstone, and Henry Dys, brothtr-In-law of
Lawrence Sandahl, 156 West ents last received word from him. chief air raid warden; Frank O’- mother,, wore navy blue alpaca
During his life, he has seen who has a private police patrol, the bride sang "Because.’’and
17th St., reroof part of home with Pvt. Vanden Heuvel. 24, was in- Malley, Grand Rapids chief of
with
blue trim. Their cor- many improvements, rfe served and part of hi* duties will be to Love You Truly.” Mrs. Meyer
asphalt roofing, $63; Germ Hov- ducted into service Oct. 15, 1941, police; John Hess, directorof the
sages were of roses and snap- eight years in the Hook and Lad- serve a* guard at William H. played the traditional wedding
and
was
sent
to
Fort
Custer
for
ing, contractor.
school; and Benedict H. McGinn, dragons. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van- der Fire Co. In Troy which was a Keller, Inc., Grand Haven, a 100
•$3
march. Mrs. Dys received the
a short time. From there he went administrator.
derLeek
served as master and volunteer group of firemen who per cent defense plant. Mr. guests and Mr. and Mrs. Egbert tm*.'
to Camp Wallace. Tex., then to
Having completed the course,
Smeenge will retain his commis-Camp Davis, N. C, and later to these men, by authority of the of- mistress of ceremoniesand Alvin carried water to put out flrea. sion as a deputy sheriff although Velthouse acted at master and terare
Piers
and
Leona
Waganaar
were
They
pulled
the
old
fire
truck
by
Major
Give
mistress of ceremonies. Mrs.
Los Angeles. He formerly worked fice of civiliandefense, will benot on a salary.
hand and It took about 40 men.
Harry Klynstra,sister of ' the from
for General Motors in Grand come instructors to give air raid In charge of the gift room.
Mr: Smeenge said, "l didn’t
A reception for about 75 guests
He remember* the old kerosene
Rapids.
bride, wai in charge of the gift 1932 where’
warden instructionsin their own
like to quit, but seeing how the
mission' in1
followed in the Woman’s Literary street lamps and the lamp lighthome cities, Mr. Sligh said.
for
county didn’t see fit to pay en- room, asaiated by Mias ' Wilma whShetai
club where a wedding supper was ers who went around each evenKlinge, coualn of the bride.
ough for that job, I didn't think
served. Waitresseswere -cousins ing at dusk. He often speaks of I could continue."
Mrs. Velthouae, mother of the is a native
Charles R. Sli"h, Jr., on behalf
the days when street cars were
of the bride and groom.
bride,
choae a gown of light blue entered the
He has a wife and three chilof the Macatawa Bay Water Ski
Mr. Smidt of Western TheoThe bride was bom in Zeeland pulled by horses. Mr. Yatei dli- dren and lives two miles south of and a corsage of tea rosea and month and
club, accepted an invitationfrom logical seminary, Holland, con(From Monday’s Sentinel)
but has been living In Holland tinctly remembers his tint Grand Haven on US-31.
liliea of the valley.
R.
the U. S. Navy Saturday to pre- ducted the services in the ReMr. and Mrs. Elmer De Boer for the past three years. She is a bicycle,a second-handColumbian
Sletaema,
grandmother
of
the
sent a water ski exhibition on formed church on Sunday, April returned Sunday night after
Falk
graduate of Holland Christian bicycle which he purchasedabout
groom, choae black with a ahoulJune 27 at the Great Lakes Naval 12. Mr. and Mrs. Smidt were din- spendingthe week-end in Detroit
50
years
ago
for
$105.
The
frame
Naval
Reserve
Calli
high school and attended Holland
der conage. Supper waa served HOME BAN8ACUD
Training station and on June 28 in ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. with Mrs. De Boer’.< brother, Dick
Business Institute.She has been was made of iron and It weighed
to 150 guest*. Waitresses were
Lak* Michigan off Navy pier in Martinie.
Walter
I.
Scheibach
Sheriffs offlcere
Drost, who will leave soon for the employed In the office of the Hol- 45 pounds. He says the first
Wilmina Holstege, Helen Kuit, Sunday night a
Chicago.
Relatives of John Cotts receiv- army.
Walter
Irvin
Scheibach,
23.
son
land Furnace Co. Mr. Jonker was bicycles used to cost from $100
Avia Roaema, Verna Sail, Evelyn cumd within the
The water skiers were invitedto ed word the pas' week that he
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scheibach
The Young People’s Christian bom in Grand Rapids and has to $150.
Haveman, Alma Lieffers and at a homrin
remain overnight in the bachelor was transferred from Fort Custer Endeavor society of Trinity Reof
route
4,
who
enlisted
with
the
He still speaks ofi the days
lived in Holland for 14 years. He
Kathryn Bowman.
officers’barracks at the naval to a camp in South Carolina.
owned by E. P.
formed church elected the follow
back in Troy when the wealthy naval reserve March 27. left April
is
a
graduate
of
Christian
high
training station. The group also
Chester Postma conductedser- ing officers Sunday night: Alvin
Uand. O., and
15
for
seven
weeks’
training
at
jWas asked to duplicate their per- vices in a Grand Rapids church R e z e 1 m a n, president ; Arnold school, attended Calvin college people showed off their fancy the Great Lakes Training station FIRST STRAW HAT!
the summer by Mr.
and Holland Business Institute. horses and carriages on Fifth Ave.
E. P. Stephan, aecretary-mana- bote* Hofftiiak Jr.
formance later on in the season Sunday morning, April 12.
Schaap, vice president; Irene
in Illinois.
< at a date which remains to be
Mr. and Mrs. Corie Dalman of Lundie, secretary; Ray Teusink, He Is employed in the office of The poor people gathered to
ransackedbut nothing
watch thetp and often the horses
selected.
.??Cl.^Chl.“."e“er.Vh“ „bc'n Carnmerw! Thuradjy UWcSta to ing.
Zeeland were supper guests of treasurer; Marjorie St eke tee, the Holland Furnace Co.
given the
rating of third petty
.....
being the first person to appear on
Those who are expected to par- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. lookout chairman; Viola Baldwin,
Mr. and Mrs. Jonker left after would go a mile in three minutes
officer, ship fitter. He was trainor less.
the street during 1942, attired Colorado*and Utah ha* ted to
ticipate in this event are Mr. Berghorst on Sunday. They atthe
reception
for
a
short
wedding
missionary chairman; Mildred
In spite of his advanced age, ed by his father and worked with in a summer straw hat
Sligh, national water ski cham- tended the afternoonservices in
the production of radhnn ore. fti
trip.
For
her
traveling
outfit
the
Grasmeyer, correspondingsecreMr. Yates has good health and him for the past 16 months.
pion, Mort Roberts, Bill Telling the Reformed church.
recent yean a new v source'- Hb
tary. and Hester Ende, recreation. bride wore a beige gabardinesuit
Scheibach was graduated from
and George Good.
First gold In Alaska was mined been discovered and developed In
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Russel
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur De Waard with British tan accessoriesand a still enjoys hiking and fishing Holland high school in 1937.
near Juneau in 1880.
Dalman at the Zeeland hospital, of 233 Lincoln Ave., announce the corsage of roses. They will make along with his memories of forthe Belgian Congo, ‘ '
i
a baby girl, on Thursday morn- birth of a daughter in Holland their home at 410 College Ave. mer days.
Grocery Shower Held
.
ing. April 15.
after April 24.
hospital Sunday.
The
Christian
Reformed
MinIn Rotman Home
Dr. J. J. Brower is spending toPaul Dogger Marries
A grocery shower was given isters Social conference of Class- day and Tuesday in Detroit at- Farewell Party Held
ls Zeeland met at the home of
Girl of Huntington
tending a meeting of the MichiFriday evening in the home of
Rev. and Mrs. F. Netz Monday gan State Dental rociety.
Mrs. J. Rotman in honor of Mr.
The marriage df Miss Hermina
For
Draftee
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropscott
and Mrs. Marvin Rotman who
A farewell party was given re- Middaugh, daughter of Mr. and
'4
Mrs. E. Veldhuis gave a show- and daughter, Sandra, of Mjdwere recently married. Mrs. Rotcently In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Middaugh, 1449
er for her sister, Josephine Bouman is the former Bernice Fitch man of Rusk on Monday even- land were week-end visitors in Mrs. Lester Dams for John Vene- GuilfordSt.. Huntington, Ind., and
the home of their parents, Mr. berg who was inducted into the Paul Dogger of Holland was
of Ludington. The evening was ing, April 14.
and Mrs. S. Baron. 83 Easrt 23rd army April 10. The evening was solemnized Friday, April 17, at
spent in a social way and reBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
freshments were served by Mrs. Van Nuil of Holland a baby girl St. Sandra will remain at the spent In playing games and prizes 4 pjn. in First Presbyterian
Rotman, Mrs. Spykhoven and on Friday, April 10. The> were Baron home while her parents were awarded to John Veneberg church of Huntington.The Rev.
are in Memphis, Tenn., for a and Richard Nykamp. The guesf David Robert Hutchinson offi^ Mrs. R. Overway.
former residents of this place.
week. Mr. Kropscctt went there
Those invited were Mrs. Albert
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Martinie in the Interests of the Dow Chem- of honor was presented with a ciated.
gift.
Raak, Mrs. 'Charles De Wys, Mrs. were surprised Thfirsday evening, cal Co.
Mrs. Dogger is a member of
A
Refreshments were served by the Matin choir of Huntington
Clarence Walters, Mrs. Henry April 9, by then children and
Mr. and Mrs. D. Boerman of the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Overway, Miss Ce-rie Raak and grandchildren, who gathered at
and
is well known there as a
Grand Rapids visited at the home
Mias Esther De Wys of Zeeland, the parental home to help Mr. of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nykamp and Mrs. Fred soloist.
Veneberg.
Mrs. Mary Wolbert, Mrs. Henry Martinie celebratehis birthday K. Decs, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dogger will make
Those presen* were Harold
Hoffmeyer,Mrs. Roland Overway, anniversary. The evening was
Hal G. Hicks and Glenn Van Vander Zwaag, Henry Nykamp. their home on the Graafschap
Mrs. Arnold Essenburg, Mrs. John spent in playing games and a Volkenburgh of Chicago were
road.
De Groot, Mrs. Joe Dmek, Mrs. two course lunch was served. The visitorsat the home of the lat- John Redder, Manley Kuite,
Claude Boers, Richard Nykamp,
Jarvis Dmek, Mrs. Alfred Pratt, following were present: Mr. and ter’s parents, Mr. end Mrs. J. S.
Fred Veneberg and Chester Are Married in Doable
Mrs.
J.
Lokers,
Elmer
and
HowMrs. CorneliusSpykhoven, Mrs.
Van VolkenbuFgh Sunday. Mr. Schemper.
ard,
of
Zeelajid,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
G.
Egbert Grant, Mrs. Marvin RotHicks was formerly well known
Wedding in Louisiana
man, Mrs. Minnie Rotman, Miss Moerdyke and Vern L. of Grand here. Mrs. Hicks is the former
Word has been received here
Hope
Alamni
Meet
Necia De Groot, Miss Elaine Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kuyers, Miss Cora Congeiton from Hoi
of a double wedding which took
David
and
Eugene
of
near
Zeel- land.
Hofftneyer and Miss Arlene SpykIn New York City
place March 26 in Alexandria, La.
and, Mr. and Mrs. P. Martinie,
Miss Marjorie Vivian, who was
hoven of Holland, Mrs. Jacob
Her Royal Highness, Queen The principals were Sgt HarMelvin, Harold, Ted, Ruth and formerly librarian at the MichiLokers and Mrs. John Lokers of
old Nieahuis, ion of Mr. and Mr*.
Preston Glen, Mr. and Mrs. B. gan State college of Lansing left Wilhelmina, and Madame Loudon,
Zeeland, Mrs. Peter Wienla, Mrs.
H. Nienhuis of Zeeland, and Miss
wife
of
Dr.
Alexander
Loudon,
Martinie, Marilyn and Floyd of Saturday for Urbana, 111., where
1
Les Van Doiple, Betty Van
LL D., Netherlandsminiater to Anne Windemuller. daughter of
this vicinity and Mr. and Mrs.
she
will
assume
her
duties
aa
libKlink, Harriet Spykhoven, Mrs.
the United States, were voted life Hr*. Clara Windemuller of 126
J, Vander Hill.
rarian at the Illinois university. members of the New York chap- East 16th St* and John StephenI
Alice Rozema and Grace Rozema
Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Dryer and
Josephine Ver Lee, Betty Boer ter of the Hope college alumni son of Zeeland and Mis* Clara
of Holland.
baby of Holland are staying with and Adrian Slikkers have returnVander Leek of Holland.,j
the former’s parents, Mr. and ed from Detroit where they spent associationat the annual meeting
The officiatingclergyman was
April
14
in
St
Nicholas
CollegiMrs. E. Dryer for the preesnt a few days visitingVernon VanBethel Teachen Have
the
Rev. J. Vandir Kieft, Christ
ate
church
of
which
Dr.
Joseph
time.
denberg.
Sizoo
is the minister,according to ian Reformed church minister for
Quarterly Meeting
Pvt James Schout of Fort Cus. -n
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keene, 176 word of the meeting received the boy* at camp. The couple*
Teach ert and officers of Bethel ter called at the D. Berghorst
Id
West 20th St, announce the birth here. James Ver Meulen, retiring are maintaininghomes in LeesReformed church Sunday School home Sunday, April 12.
of a nine and one-half pound son,
ville. La.
The Girls society met in the William DaleXiApril 18 at the president, presided About 125
field their annual meeting Friday
alumni
and
friends
Attended
the
night In the church. Ben Lem- basement of the Christian Re- Dampen Matfcity home.
dinner.
men, superintendent, read scrip- formed church Friday evening, A son was born Friday in Hol- Following singing of the Na- Miu Caanwe Engaged
ture and offered prayer.*
land hospital to Mr. and Mrs. tional Anthem and “WUhelmus To Kassel Koetaer
If JOB 'wfck to
Dick Vander Meer gave an in- X. iaand Mrs. H. H. Vander James Helder, route < Holland. Van Naaaoujve,” the Rev. James
Mr. and Mn. Levi Cfcauwe .of
piring message on The Glory of Moten accompanied Mr. and Mu.
Mrs. Jennie Osborne and Floyd Z^-Nettinga, directing,invocation
•r add to yomt pnaort
route 4 announce the engagement
3. H. Poakey of South Blendon
the Sunday school teacher.’* Two
Osbofne, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas was pronounced by Dr. W. H. S.
of their daughter, Cornelia Mae,
to
Muekegon
Thursday evening, Osborne of Fennvffle and Miss
vocal duets were given by Miss
Demares t, president of the Rari- to Russel Koetsiei, son of Mr.
April 9, where they visited at the
Van Kampen and Miss Renkema. C. Meeuwsen home. flpiHIBi Harriet Spykhoven of Montello tan Valley Netherlands associa- and Mrs. Fred Koetsier of North
park,
visited
Pvt
Lawrence
Oeaccompanied by Bernard Borgtion, Officers elected during the Holland. The wedding win .take
Miss Celia Veldhuis and Ralph
man on the guitar. The closing Sletsema were united in mar- bome at Ft Custer Friday after- meeting included the Rev. John place in June.
ia
prayer was given by the Rev.. C riage Thursday evening, April 9. noon and evening.
Soeter, president; Dr. Raymond
- ' i.;. iii
>
Mr. and Mrs. John Meinheksel Zwemer, vice-president;Ethel
A. Stoppels.
GIVEN PROMOTION
of South Lincoln Ave* have re- Luldens, treasurer; and Edith- De
d , Refreshments were served by JOINS NAVY
Allegan, April 23— Mr. and Mrs.
,Vv
ceived a cablegramfrom their son,
Bert Boes and Mrs. Henry
Zeeland, April 23— Donald G. Pvt Nelson J. Kleinheksel, who Young, secretary, with Jean Kuy- R. A. Baker of Allegan have re/
Naberhuis.
ceived word their eon, Byard F.
Bouman, son of Mr. and Mrs. is in Australia.He stated he had per
Dr. Wynand Wichen, Hope col- Baker, stationed at Foster Field,
Gerrit Bouman, has enlisted in received their letter and was feellege president, who was in New Victoria,Tex* has been promoted
the U. S. Navy and will receive ing fine. He was inducted into the
York at the time of the event, to rank of first lieutenant He is
at thelGreat army Jar^6and left San Ftpiicisco
*ave a "Report from the Cam- a former Allegan high school athand Mias Nelli Meyer play- lete.
\

week which totaled $6,542.70.
Value of the permits for the week
of March 27-Apri! 3 were $3,350.
The applicationlor the new residence brings Holland’- home build-

was a gradual increase until they
reached a maximum number of
328 on March 13, 1942, then started downward.
In his weekly .-eport to state
headquarters,Mr. Van Volkenburgh reported the number of relief cases as of April 17 totaled
288. The case load for April,
1941, was 360.
He stated that In past years,
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of Holland. After a few weeks
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Itat a police patrol wagon

By Henry OeeriUfo

To some of Hie

their motorcycle from
Detroit, a distance of 200 mflas,
oi. a visit to Mrs. Wlndslow’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Tasker

Holland
In 1912

ns6

day by lb#

NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL

came on

Sunday School
Lesson

W«w Bmm •» tb$
H*1Ua4 Ctt7 !*•»•
PubllihadKtwt Thur*-

CITY'

hearers the

is

needed in this dty was clearly
shown last Saturday night, according to a story in the Tuesday,

June 11, issue of the Holland Daily
standards Jesus set seemed too Sentinel publhhed in 1912. At
high for most men to reach. It present the dty has provided no
appeared to them that only para- means by which the police can
gons had any chance to enter the take their prfeonersto the jail and
in quite a number of cases these
divine society of the kingdom.
Having assumed that Jeaui was prisoners must be taken some disteaching a counsel of perfection tant* before reaching the lockup.
The American Utilities Co. has
the unnamed questioner mentioned by Luke concluded that the been organised under the laws of
aaved could be counted. But there Delaware to take over the Kelsey,
is aomething else In the question Brewer A Oo, properties, which
of the villager. He waa intereated includes gas and electric properin the human race, and he could ties in Albion, Mich, Winona,
not bear to think that God would Minn, Elkhart, Ind.; Salt Lake
aet up such a narrow artatoertcy Qty, Utah; Boise, Idaho; Jackof the few. We, too, face thia son, Miss.; Valparaiso, Ind, and

with friendshere they intended to
make a tour of the United States
on the machine.
Lut Friday Miu Gertrude R.
Boonstraentertained the F. W. C.
with a kitchen shower In honor of
Miu Allda Mulder. Tuesday Mrs.
A. Romeyn, 151 East 16th St, entertained In honor of Miu Mulder
with a miscellaneous shower.
This morning in Muskegon Deputy Sheriff John Klels of Holland
townshipsecured a completeconfession from Allen Howard, who
arrested In Muskegon, that
he wu the man who single hknded had held up four people In Hol-

Local
*9 *

,

Men
.*#'

1942

23,

int the
’

•

Armed Forces

are Oa Pt lot 6 plat of NW frl
\ sac. 30-5-15 twp, Holland.
Gerrit Schuttan and wf. to Nalson A. Miles and wf. Lot 12 Westerhofa aubd. being pubd. Lota 1

to 9 Harrington,Weateibof and
Kramer's add. No. 2 Harrington,

r:

Holland.

John D. Bloemen and wf. to
A. ChristianBloemen and wf.
Pt El NE4 NW1 aec. 34-5-15 and
El NE frl 4 NE frl 4 sec. 3-6-

Dutch Far Frpm Beaten,
Mrs. Bredin Says Here
America and Great Britain win out In tha Pacific, how they itaDremember the heroism of .< the ad the Japanroe- Dutch Indie*
Dutch In the Southwest Pacific. trade negotiationsfor almost fwo
They know that loyal HoOenden vein to give the AlUes time to
everywhere will continue to do build for defense,

everything in their power to de“The heavy toll the Dutch have
John D. Bloemen and wf. to feat the Axle. If America and taken of Japanesewar and transJacob G. Bloemen and wf. Pt Britain have anything to lay about port ships has considerably dimEi NE4 NW4 aec. 34-5-15 twp. it, that front place among the na- inished the chances of a successtions of the world’ win be preserv- ful Japanese invasion of this
Holland.
country. And the total destruction
Donald Dykema to Arnold De ed for the Netherlands,”,l&s.
Feyter and wf. Lot 68 Lakeview Bredin, New Yorfa Timas corres- of their oil wells and refineries
pondent, whe appeared here under and other war supplies and equipadd. Holland.
Clara Bartels to Frank Aaalnk auspice* of thl South Ottawa- ment that would have been raluand wf. SW4 SE1 aec. 17 SE4 North Allegan chapter . of the able booty to Japan will eventuQueen WilhelmlnaFund, Inc, told ally contribute to Japan’s defeat.”
SW4 sec. 17-6-15 twp. Olive.
John Veen and wf. to Peter « large audience In Holland high She told of the refusal of two
Driesengaand wf. NW1 SW4 and school auditoriumMonday night Dutch generals, Schiling and
N1 SW1 SW4 sec. 5-6-13 twp. Mrs. Bredin who served as a Pressman, to recognize Japanese/
radio correspondentin Java dur- conquest of Java and that their
Georgetown.
Wm. E. Gavin and wf. to Har- ing 1941, contended .the Dutch trope are waging fierce Jungle
ry B. Sutter. NW4 NEl and W| “are by no means licked" through warfare against the invaders and
NE4 NEi sec. 33-7-13 twp. Tall- the loss of the East India posses- taking heavy toll In th* densesions and that aome day the people ly wooded mountains of central
Java.
Harry B. Sutter to John Veen “will even the acorel"
‘The soldiers serving under
She referred to Goethe, Gerand wf. Pt NWi NEl sec. 33-7many's greatest poet and dramatist these two generals are all Indone13.
who made a statement one day, sians— fighting as guerillas. Af“You esn’t beat the Dutch!"
ter 325 yean of friendly Dutch
She told of the contributions rule, the natives know they have
which the Dutch made to the Al- much to lose if the Japanesekeep
lied cause before hostilities broke possession of the Indies.”
15.

Dm

wu

land lut Saturday evening. A
lengthy story appeared in the
Thursday,June 13, Issue.
Tomorrow, June 14. is flag day
and the members of the local
chapter of the D. A. R. are making efforts to have the day observ-

ed worthily in Holland.

madge.

According to a census bulletin
Holland Mich. The company is
Corp. Glenn J. Nyhuis, 28, son
Th# pahllshtr tholl not b# Itobl# problem. On the one hand we
f#r oar •rror or error# la printing realize that Christianityhaa high organlM with an authorized cap- just iuued from Washington by of Mr. and Mrs. James Nyhuis
any advertising unle*i o proof of aUndard* and that those stand- itallzatlon
Census DirectorDurand, the value
tion of $40,000,000.
of 190 West 26th St., was the
uoh adv#rtlo#m«ntshall hor# b#«n
Charles Garvellnk will spend of products from the manufacturobtained by odTertls#road r«tara#d ards must be upheld. On the
only soldier of Holland under
by hta> fa Ua# far #01708(100with other hand, we cannot believe two weeks’ vacation touring Can- ing plants of Holland in 1909 the selectiveservice In Hawaii at the
sock #rr#ro or oorroetloasnoted that God condemn*,men whole- ada and the eastern states in his year before the census was taken,
time of the Japanese attack Dec.
plainly tb#r#oa;oad la sqeh^oos#Jf
tale, but that He will find a way automobtlo. He left last night for was $4,622,265.
any ovror so noted Is not
7. 1941, ami at that time was safe
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer of
publish*r# llabl
lability shall not #xcMd to encourage those who come Pontiac whore he has had extenpobUab«rs
at Schofield barrhrits about 25
such a pr#portlO* Of th# #0117# spoc# short. We believe our Father in sive repairs made on the machine. Jamestown have iuued Invitations
miles from Honolulu.Corp. Nyth# sfror bear* to th#
##cap4>d by th
oooapl#d by such odr#r- heaven ia merciful as well as just. FYom Pontiac he will drive to De- announcing the approachingmar- huis was inducted Into the army
orbol# apao# 00c
riage
of
their
daughter,
Hattie,
II— naf
The Incident which introduces troit cross over to Windsor, then
June 4, 1941, spent about five
this lesson is an excellent ex- visit many of the cities in the to Raymond H. Freeman. The weeks at Fort Custer and then
TERMB OF atTBICBimOH
On#
Six months HJIi ample of the source of much of Dominion, go to the Niagara Falls ceremony will take place Wednes- two months at Fort Belvoir, Va,
Tkrv# months Wc: 1 month Be; Siagl# our Lord’s teaching. Very often then make his way back toward day, evening, June 19, at their
Information Will Be
before going to Hawaii OcL 17.
oopy la Subscriptions payable la adhome in Jamestown.
vaa## and will b« promptly dlaeoa- He took advantageof a question Chicago and perhaps go on to the
His mailing address was changed
Obtained at Homes
asked from the multitude to an- ooast He will be accompanied Thieves broke Into two stores in recently and his mail is now sent
Ua«#d if a#t r#a«wod.
•nboortbora will confer a favor by nounce some of His most pro- by his brother Frank.
Zeeland in one night. One wu the
in care of the postmaster at San
Of Confined Persons
WBirtlag promptly any inagnlarity
John H. Nicholsonof Denver,
found ideas. From a casual conYesterdayMessrs. Cushman and hardware of M. C. VerHage and Francisco. Calif. Corp. Nyhuis
In d#llr#ry.Writ# or phon# UIL
Colo, the only surviving founder
Gordon Hd$t Honored
venation He lifted a thought Nash of the Dearborn Engraving also the J. Vanden Bosch Co was bom in Salem township, is a
In planning for the fourth regof the Gideons, addressed the
which has molded the life the Co, were in the city and they let grocery store.
graduateof Bumips high school istrationunder the national selec- At Birthday Party
WILL THE NAME CATCH ON?
Men's Brotherhood of First Re-fo
Allegan— Adam Rltz was badly
race for centuries.
the contract for the big new facand came here about 10 yean tive service act to be held MonPrtfkknt RoobcvcH's tentative
Mrs. Edward Hulst entertained formed church at its spring
injured
Tuesday
at
Bumips
CorThe theme of the narrow en- tory that Is to he built on the
ago. He is serving as an engineec day throughout the country for
decision to etU this war the "War
several school friends of her son, meeting Monday night
ners, when in visitingthe creammen between the ages of 45 and
of Survival” la ot considerable trance appears several times In corner of Ottawa and 24th Sts. ery his coat was caught by a reMr. Nicholsonwho is vigorous
Qordon. at a party In honor of
the words of Jesus. It occupies a The contract was let to Contrac65, the local selective service board,
academic interest and it may
at 83 and who fills many speakprominent place in the parable tor George De Weerd. and the volving churn and he was hurled
through its chairman. Vaudie Van- his eighth birthday anniversary, ing appointments spoke on the
hare aome practical bearof the wise and foolish virgins. price talMd for is In the neighbor- against a wall on the opposite
denberg, said today that any man Monday afternoonin their home, layman's responsibility of bringing
inc. If he can make the name
Beyond doubt He based His re- hood of $14,000.The total cost of side of the room. His head was
who, for any cause, cannot go to 566 Stile Street Games were others to Christ. He gave several
stick, its propaganda value may
marks about the door upon a the new building will be about cut and he was unconsciousfor
any of the registrationplaces played and prizes were awarded. llhist ratio ns and he held th# Inbecocii important. If it can make
hours.
familiar Jewish proverb of the $80,000.
Monday should mail a card or Gifts wer4 presented to the guest terest of his listeners with his
the hundreds of millions of peoBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
first century. In Luke's account
Mr. and Mrs. William Porter
telephone the local board's headple in the many countries of the
humorous anecdotes. Mr. Nicholof honor. A two course lunch
Van Kolken a boy.
quarters and arrangementswill be
• &
United Nations throufhout the the figure is a house door, while and daughters, Beatrice and Berion who hu been In Holland for
served
by
the
hostess
at
small
Anthony Walvoord, a graduate
In Matthew’s version it is a gate nice, of Howell are visitingMrs.
made for a registrarto call at his tables which featured patriotic almost a week in connection with
world believe more strongly that
of
Hope
college,
has
been
given
a
Porter's mother, Mrs. George Wilhome to take the registration.
the iesue is actually survival leading to a pathway.
th* ftate Gideon conventionwu
decorations.
furlough by the board of foreign
It is important to note that liams, Wast Tenth St
Mr. Vandenberg also reminded
they wfQ presumably be inspired
Invited guests included Jack introducedby Andrew Steketee,
missions
and
will
take
a
course
In
Jesus
almost
ignores
the
quesGarde are out announcing the
local sportsmen who plan to be out
to fight harder as a result
Marcus, Kenneth Hulst, Rod Boer- local Gideon.
of the dty Monday to open the
But it may be espected that tion which had been asked about marriage of Miss Ooba Van Oort theology at the Western TheologiMore than 100 men attended
sema, Lyle Evers*, Bobby Slootthe few who are on the right and William Bender. The cere- cal seminary next fall. Mr.- Waltrout season that they may regis•they will fight hard whatever the
the meeting which opened with
haak,
Marvin
Nienhuis,
Bobby
ter Thursday, Friday and Saturwar Is cried. The academic in- track. Instead,He proceeds to mony will take place June 26 at voord hu been connected with the
Plersma. Billy Kolean, Gerrit dinner served by the women of
Japan mission for eight years and
day only at the board’s headquarterest at' the president’san- discuss the means by which a the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Yskes,
Burke Raymond, and Hu- the church. Henry Wlersma gave
for the lut two years wu printers for this pre-registration.
nouncement is for the time being person may get into the kingdom. Van Oort CbDege Ave.
the invocation and Cheater Krambert
Weller.
uppimwt. Can Mr. Roosevelt One must strive. It is difficult to John Batman ia observingthe cipal of the Steele academy at
Registration forms are expected
er, president, presided. John Ter
Nagasgi.
within the next day or so from
Mht the name stick? Will the get in because there is a crowd 83rd anniversary of his birth at
Vree led th* song sendee with
Mrs. George W. Browning and
Lansing as Col. E. M. Rosecrans,
prestige of hie met office and blocking the entrance. The reader the heme of his brother in The
the Rev. Nicholu Goaaellnk
the influence of ma personal re- geta the Impression that the scene Netherlands.This is his second daughter, Grace, and Miu Hazel
state selective service director,
accompanist and also sang two
revealed a crew of clerks labored
putation be strong enough to is really that of the last days be- trip to Europe within i year and Wing of the Hope college school of
The North Holland Home Econ- selection#. John Swieringa gave
cense the peoples of the earth (0 fore the Judgment.The door nay both were in the nature of a sur- music and Mrs. John C. Post and
through the week end dispatching omic club met at the home of accordion
*
daughter, Kathryn and Miu Maud
adopt the name? Or will people be dosed any moment We roust prise to his brother./
registration forms for what is Mrs. Chris Sas Wednesday eveme R half-heartedlytar n while exert all our energy to get into This morning Gerrit John Van Browning of Battle Creek will
Gerrit De Witt, first class pri- expected to be the second largest ning, April 15. Fourteenmember*
Trinity Mission Society
end then, when they are not con- heaven. The number of those who Zoeren received notice from Dr. comprise a party which will make vate with the United States army, draft registrationof this war.
responded to roll call and one
•douefr wmemberteg to give the are bring roved is not aitttrary. W. A. Nowse, head of the depart- an extensive tour of European was Inducted into service Feb. 24,
He said local boards should re- visitor was present The followHas Evening Meeting
officially correct name, revert to It is contingenton the earnest ment of chemistry of the Univer- countries. They will sail from New 1941, and is with the armored ceive the forms for the April 27, ing officers were elected for the
Approximately 70 women atthe already widely used “Second effort of individualsin using their sity of Illinois, that he had been York on ihe Anchor line next division at Fort Knox, Ky. De registration by today and could coming year: President, Mr*. E.
opportunity.
proceed
with
instructing
2,000 vol- Koops; vice-president, Mra. H. tended ths tvanlng meeting of the
World Wartgranted a fellowship in that week Saturday.
Witt, 30, has been at Fort Knox
The audience is warned that sdiooL The fellowship is In the Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ever
No one cm be bold enough or
since enteringthe service. unteer registrars who will assist Karsten; secretary treasurer. Mrs. Trinity Women’s Missionary sodVan
Oort,
Macatawa
Park,
a
10only
an
unfaltering
earnestness,
a
feoMi meugh to make a prophin the registration.
department of chemistry. It carWillis Bosch; fkwer^-Mrs. C. ety held in the church parlors
ecy- Vhr nothing Is more unpre- moral enthusiasm will permit
Rosecranssaid this registration Raak. The two leaders will be Monday night. Mrs. Eknil Halverries with it the annual sum of $300 pound girl.
dictable than what marose of peo- man to get through. The time is and tuition.It haa been granted
would bring together the largest Mrs. Abel Kuyers and Mrs. Floyd son from Mstto Grosso, Brazil,
ple will do in such things. There short and Just as there is an to Mr. Van Zoeren for one year
number of World war veterans Kraal. Mrs. Marvin Nienhuis and spoke about her work in the inis no government so powerful hour by which the ordinary houee- with a proviso that it will be efyet— but this time for non-com- Mrs. Kuyers assisted the hosteroes terior of that country. She traced
that It can compel the people of holder expects his family to be fective during his entire three
batant duty. More than 70,000 In serving refreshments.
the life of an Indian girl from
John De Boer joined the church
the world to adopt an official indoors, so then is a time when year course while he is studying
persons born between April 28,
The last meeting of the PTA babyhood to womanhood,giving
at
a
recent
meeting
of
the
conGod
will
dose
the
door
to
the
bom. An illustrationIs provided
1877, and Feb. 16, 1897 are expect- for this season was held in the
for the Ph. D. degree, provided he
illustrations from her experience*.
right hero at home. Some yetis realm of eternal life.
ed to registerin Michigan.
makes good during the first year. sistory of the Reformed church.
local school Tuesday night April
Mn. J. R. Mulder presided and
Like an interpretative drama,
ago -Blade Lake” officiallybeA delightfullawn party wu giv- He will be publicly received into
14. Community ainging was led by
Mrs.
J. Englesman led devotions.
cow -Macetawa Bay- and the the scene is changed so that en lut night by the Delphi so- full membership at a later date.
Fred Knoper, followed by pray A duet wu sung by Mn. Alton
neuupeptra of this section have Jesus’ hearers may see what ia ciety of Hope collegeat the home
er by Gerrit Van Doomlk. A
Mr. and Mrs. Gerben Kuyers of
Kooyers and
E. Vanden
hem rather meticulousin usinf happeningwithin the house when of Miss Katherine Pilgrim on Borculo announce the birth of a
playlet, "Have You Seen the EaatBosch, with Mn. H. D. Ter(From Tueadsy'i Sentinel
the official name. But listen next the door is doaed. There a ban- West 12th St, accordingto the
er Rabbit?" and a skit wu giv
daughter,Bonnie Lou. April 16
keurst accompanying.At the conMiss Anna Dehn, 221 West 12th
time a fldwnnm tells you the quet is being held. The Messiah Wednesday, June 12, issue.
en by several pupils from the
at Huizinga Memorial hospital
St., returned yesterday from Calstory of how he caught his limit and His friends are together in
primary and Intermediate rooma. clusion of the meeting a bouquet
'Hie Ulfllas club of Hope col- Mrs. Kuyers before her marriage
in “Black Lake.the happiest fellowship. People lege elected the following officers
ifornia where she spent the put Leona Maasaen gave a reading of American Beauty roses was
was Miss Alma Bowjnan of this
In naming a war that is world- pound upon the door and try to for the first term next year:
three months.
and five girls from the high presented to Mn. Terkeunt ln>
wide fat its proportions tbs diffi- preaume upon a very slight ac- President,Henry Cblenbrander;place.
Announcement was made today school room favored with a song. celebration of her birthday..
Mrs. John Rooks and J. Hop of
culty Is increaasd by reaeon of quaintance with the host. They
Refreshmentswere served from
that due to lack of materials A dramatizationof ths staining
vice-presidentC. Dame; secretary
Grand Rapids were dinner guests
the fact that it is not Ameriea'i once attended a dinner at which
there will be no more Red Cross and finishingof wood wu given an attractivelyappointed table by
and treasurer, H Hoffs; Janitor, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
war alone. It ia tbs war of sev- He wu present They heard Him H. Jacobs.
sewing in Hope church until fur- by Pierce Maassen and Harold the Mesdames C De Jongh, F.
Mart Tubergen Thursday, also
eral nations in Europe and of speak when he came to their
Kappinga.Vern Kraal played two Dyke, P. Damstra and C Dr esse l
ther notice.
'Hit graduating exercise# of the
calling at the homes of C. Wltother nations in this hemisphere community. But to have seen the
senior class of the Zeeland high
Miss Ethelyn Metz plans to go numbers on the accordion.The 4and in Asia. Moreover of nations Christ to have heard his Menage
tengen and Jake Hop.
school will take place on Thursto Kalamazoo tomorrow to pre- H girls gave a style review, and
that on other languages than without doing anything about it,
Rev. S. Wlersma conducted serthe four judges Mrs. P. Slersma, Engagement of Local
day in First Reformed church of
Pvt. Julius Gerald Kamphuis, sent a program of readings in
ogn,. Acceptanceor refusal to ac- Is not enough. The privilege of
vices
at
the
Reformed
church
Mrs.
Chris Sas, Mrs, E. Koops
Teacher Announced
e^t the name may in eome cases living with Him in the everlast- Zeeland The class numbers sev- Sunday. He was a dinner guest at 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Washington Junior High school.
and
Mrs.
Smeege selected the
en: Jacob Boonstra, Edna M.
Mrs. Sena Cochran of route 4
Kamphuis of route 2, Holland, ia
Announcement hu been made of
depend on how it sounds in those ing kingdom cannot be won so
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
articles made by Beatrice Koetotter languages. How does it easily. They cannot get in be- Brandt; Allen B. Elliot, Jennie Van Farowe. A student from the with the field artillery of the U. returned home Monday after a sier, Arloa Rank and Margery the engagement of Margaret De
sound in Chinese, how in the cause they have not changed Hunderman, Henrietta N. Neer- seminary will be in charge of ser- S. army and his mail is sent to four months’ trip. Her son and Bauman which were to be ihown Boer, daughter of Mr. and Mn.
ken, Jennie Nyenhuis and Adrian
Orange, Calif. He entered service daughter-in-law,Mr. and Mrs.
Covert De Boer of Chicago, 111,
Portuguese or Spanish of some of their livee. The host counts them
vices Sunday, April 26.
Van Farowe.
March 20, 1941. At present he is Coral West, and their children, on display in the Holland high to Leon De Jongh, son of Mr. and
the South American countries? as intruders.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Tubergen had on guard duty near Los Angeles. John pnd Dawn, brought her home school Saturday and Beatrice
'Hie senior aldermen from each
Euphony plays an importantpart
Mn. C. De Jongh of Holland. No
The story now presents a conas their guests on Friday evening,
ward
were
appointed
today
by
from Akron. Ohio, and are re- Koetsier and Margery Bauman date hu been set for the wedding.
in such matters.
cluding scene, showing what hapmaining here for a week or ten scheduledto be in the style reAbout all the president can do pens on both sides of the door. Mayor Boach to act as a commit- Mr. and Mrs. P. Heemstra and
view.
tee,
the
mayor
included,
to
work
days.
Mr
and
Mrs.
Ralph
Smith
of
is express his preference. His
the outside there will be
At the business session the an- John Opholt of Drenthe
with
the
board
of
public
works
Holland and on Saturday evening
Karene Varano of 17 West 22nd
position and prestige are such weeping and gnashing of teeth.
St. left Sunday for Washington, nual election wu held. Clarence
that that preference will have far In many Jewish writing! it was a with the purpose of investigating Mr. and Mrs. J. Tubergen and Mr.
Raak wu elected president, and It Claimed by Death
D. C, for a position as stenogragrtater weight then any name figure used of the national enem- the water situation in Holland and Mrs. Jake Zuidema, Roger
Zeeland, April 23 (Special)
pher In civil service.She is being Mrs. Elzinga, secretary and treasthat might be advocated by any ies of Israel or of the Gentiles. and obtaining information that and Calvin.
urer. The following committee John Opholt, 65, died early on,
may
be
of
use
in
the
future.
driven
there
by
her
brother,
Nick.
average citizen. But in the long Jesus implies it in a moral sense
Miss Ruth Frisbey, teacher at
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fred the Sherboume school, spent the Klaus Beute to John Honderd Scout Executive and Mrs. M. wu appointed for the program Monday in hi# home in Drenthe.1
run it will be the anonymous un- and informs His Jewish listeners
for the first PTA meeting to be
official decision of masses of peo- that the only members of their Slag, a 10 ft pound girl
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. and wf. Pt. SE1 SEi sec. 13-6-13 P. Russell attended the annual held in the fall: Mr, and Mrs. The body wu taken to the YntThe
Christian
Reformed
denomema funeral home in Zeeland.
parents and sons dinner In Coopple to use a name that seems race who will share in the kingDyksterhouse of Zeeland
twp. Georgetown.
ersvilleFriday night which was Abel Kuyers, Mr. and Mrs.
good to them, perhaps for no dom of God are those who, like ination hu made a wonderful Robert Barnes left Monday,
Fred De Haan and wf to Ger- held for Boy scouts, Sea scouts, Smeege and Mr. and Mrs. Gervary clear reason, that will de- the prophets and patriarchs,have growth since 1885, when it com- April 20, for training in the
NAMID FOB ZEELAND POST
ald
De Zwaan and wf. NEi SEi cubs and all parents.
rit Van Doomlk. After the mutprised six churches In western
cide the issue.
Washington,April 23 (Special)
army.
lived nobly.
and
SEI
NEi
sec.
17-6-13
twp.
ing
a
social
time
wu
enjoyed
Michigan. According to the last
Mrs. W. E. Bjork, 221 West
—Sen.
Prentiss M. Brown of MichMeanwhile, within the great
Harold Bohl has been trans- Georgetown.
with Mr*. H. Karsten, Mrs.
statisticalreport there are 193
12th St., has returned to her home
THE CHURCH INVITES YOU
igan hu sent th* name of William
houae there are guests whom the
ferred
from
Camp
Grant,
Ind , to
Sas
and
Mrs.
B.
Bosman
serving
Theodore
Tripp
and
wf.
to
Benafter spending a week visiting
Walter Lippman says. To dis- unrighteous and sell-righteouschurches,comprising 12 classes.
Wentxel to the postmuter general
jamin H. Bush and wf. Lot 32 her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. as hostesses.
Affiliated with the organization a camp in Utah.
associate free institutions from
with the recommendationthat he
Jews always excludedfrom their
High
School
add.
Grand
Haven.
At
the
4-H
Achievement
day
Mrs.
Emil
Halverson,
will
are 15,679 families,31,568 comand Mrs. Carl Bjork in Traverse
religion and patriotism is to rendbe given a non-competitive civil
conceptionof the messianicsoheld in Holland lut Saturday
John J. Wolbrlnk and wf. to city.
er them unworkable.In the last ciety — persons of good conduct municant members, 80,608 souls, speak to the mothers and daughservice examination and reapters of the Reformed church on Thomas Rozema and wf. Lot 3
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell of Vir- Glenn D&lman wu chosen to be a pointed postmuter at Zeeland,
analysis, the final resistance to
from the heathen nations and 145 pastors and twenty mission
Wolbrink's subd. Pt. EJ SWi sec. ginia park will be hostess to delegate to the convention at
Friday
at
7:45
p.m.
May
8,
at
stations.
tyranny is obedience to God. This
Mich.
saintly Gentiles out of all the
22-7-14 twp. Allendale.
members of St Catherine’s guild Michigan State college in Eut
message contains within it the comers of the world. The ethics Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Windslow the chapel.
Lansing
in
July.
John Seifert to B. Frank Her- of Grace Episcopal church and
outline of that reconstruction of
of the gospel wiU bring surprising
There will be a hymn sing In
mance and wf. SWi SEi sec. 28their moral philosophy which the
their friends at the annual guest
reversalsof human standards and
the Reformed church next Sun8-15 twp. Crockery.
democracies must undertake if surprising changes in the moral
luncheon Wednesday at 1 p.m.
day at 9 p.m. with Gilbert Van
Frank H. Pifer and wf. to DavA
Casualty
they are to survive."
Mrs. Mary Krebs of Charlotte Wynen u song leader.
status of Individuals.The Jewish
id
De
Feyter
and
wf.
Lots
1
and
Not# the emphasis on “obed- people have had an advantage
Is visiting her son-in-law and
8 blk. 5 Holland.
iescs to God.” Among other calls
daughter,Mr. .and Mrs. Ray
over other nations in point of
Gerrit
Nyboer
and
wf.
to
John
of God for obedience is "RememJury Lilt 1$ Chosen
time and also in the superior
Brewer and wf. Pt. SEi SEI sec. Nicol of route 5.
ber the Sabbath day to keep it greatnessof their opportunities,
George
Bosworth,
7
West
15th
12-5-16 twp. Park
For May Court Term
holy.” Why not accept the Invitabut this advantage will do them
Philip Rosbach and wf. to Lena St, left today for South Bend,
Grand Haven, April 23 (Special)
tion and go to church next Sunno good at the Judgment of God,
Yonker. Ei SWi and NWJ sec. Ind., where he will be associated — Juron for the May term of cirday?
for there peraonal righteousness
with the Studebaker Co., having cuit court which opens May 4 at
20-8-15 twp. Crockery.
Wishm '
will be considered superior to naHenry Leeuw and wf. to Wes- received a civil service appoint- 2 p.m. were selected Monday:
tional birthright or hereditary
Allegan Motorist Faces
ley Van Til and wf. Ni SI N1 ment in the army^air corps maThey are John G. Tlmmer, ZeeM-BrtTUj&Ciitnr
privilege. SEI NEI sec. 20-5-15 Pt. Si N| terial division as associate in- land township; P. F. Collins, first
Charge i* L*al Court
Ni SEI NE| sec. 20-5-15.
spector. He has been connected ward, Volney L. Dibble, second
l‘-\ .WWr
-'V Herbert Welch, 38, of Allegan, DOGS IMPOUNDED
Peter L. Meeusen and wf, to with the Heim Co, here for ward, Andrew Rutgers, third
pleaded guilty to » charge of being
Caught running among a flock
Nicholas Woudwyk and wf. Pt nearly nine years.
ward, Martin Bol, foijrth, Ltnors
in Ms parked car while under the of chickens belongingto a Mr.
W1 SEI sec. 13-5-15.
C .Trueblood, fifth, Henry 8.
influenceof intoxicatingliquor on McFali at Pine Creek on route
Lizzie Leegstra to Dick Schreur
Botch, sixth, all of Holland; Alfred
arraignmenthere, before Munici- 4 Holland, two dogs were fan
Sales for
and wf. Ei NW4 NE4 sec. 11 Si
Meyers, Zeeland city; lYed Geerpal Judge Raymond L. Smith and pounded Saturday by Sheriffs of
SWi SEi sec. 2-5-14.
lings, Holland township; Sidney
County Rural Schobli
was SMHsed n fine of 150 and floors until tha owners are identiRut De Roller and wf. to LestGunn,
Park; Kerman Lemmen,
costi of S&15.
Sales of U,S. war rovings bonds
fied’ and the amount of the reer E. Fut and wf. Pt lot 73
Allendale; Tim Nyenbrlnk, Bl«nBe paid the $56.15. Welch was sulting damage is determined.
and
stamps
among
the
boys
and
Grand Haven.
don; Fred Wright, 'Chester,
tsd by local police Monday The deputy said one of the dogs
girls of Ottawa county rural
Cornelius Nederveld and wf. to
Charles K, Klin worth, Qrockery;
After bring found fat hia au- Ja an English setter and tfaa other
schools
for
January,
Fsbruary,
Jbhn P. Reels and wf. Lot 7 BolHiram Markus# Georgetown,Maris a police dog.
«0 Wa«t Seventh St
hula Everett subd. Pt SWi NWi March and the first week of April tin Klukot,, Grand Haven townMMlr McCarthy, 81, route 6,
amounted to $4,142,95, D. H. Van- ship; Petar
sec. 32-5-15 Holland.
to pid .
cct,
Farms in Belgium range from
Mrs. Anna De Boer et al to de Biqite, county school commisoao nero to a maximum of 14 acres
Cornelius Grasman and wf. Ei sioner, reported today.
isr
{faqp 10 per oent of them
Ei sec. 2-5-14 twp. Zeeland NEi
*
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CHS Has Two Straight-A

JoUersma Slated
For District

Lilt

Jury

Cam

For May Torn of Court
Grand Haven, April 23 (Special)— The circuit court calendar
for the May term of court, which
opens at 2 p m. May 4, show*

Valedictorians This Year

GOP

Elmn

U

jury cases, seven non-jury 'cases,
11 contested chancery cues, two
default chancery cases, end 18
cases in which no progresshas
been made during the past year.
The criminal docket shows one
case to appear for sentence, that
of Warren Harringtonof Holland,
who pleaded guilty in circuit court
last March 16 to a charge of
cruelty to his two small children.
An appeal fron\ justice court on
a liquor charge, in violation of
the city ordinance, is also listed.
This latter case will be handled
by Qty Attorney Louis H. Ost-

Committee Post
Stat€ Group to Act on

Recommendation
Meeting Next

at

Week

Having been elected chairman
of the Republican state central
committee,John R. Dethmera,
local attorney said Tuesday he
will be requiredto resign from
the committee as one of the fifth
districtrepresentatives.

To succeed Mr. Dethmers, the
other three central committee
members. City Commissioner
James C. Quinlan and Mrs. Roy
M. Watkfns of Grand Rapids and
Mrs. Frank P. Burt of Comstock
park have recommended the appointment of Alfred C. Joldereme,
cashier of the Holland State bank.
Mr. Joldersma,70 East 13th
St., stated he would accept an

To Attend Contest
Calvin De Vries, Hope college
Kathleen Schrotanboer

Robert J. Ktlmlnk of Holland ering entering nurses training

fifth district includes Kent
counties.

Mr. Dethmers, who has served
as one of the district committee-

men

for the past five years, said
the new appointee will serve on
the finance committeeof the state
central committee.

in

the fall.
Kalmink, 17-year-oldson of Mrs.
Holland head the graduating class
Henry Kalmink of 92 West 16th
of Holland Christian high school St., was a pupil of the Christian
this year with straight A records, school system from kindergaraccording to an announcement by ten through high school. While
Superintendent John A. Swets. in high school his choice of subThe. two outstanding scholars will jects included English, mathemaserve as co- valedictoriansat com- tics and social sciences. He was a
mencement exercises to be held member of the basketballand
June 16.
baseball teams for three years. In
Mias Schrotenboer,17-year-oki addition he was a member of the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Edward high school paper staff and of the
Schrotenboerof route 1, Zeeland, Latin club. He plans to enroll for
attended Hamilton high school dur- a pre-engineeringcourse in coling the ninth and tenth grades lege.
where she earned a straightA recIn the history of the Christian
ord and was valedictorianof her high school only five students have
class. During her high school been graduatedwith all-A honors.
years, she served as secretary of They were Grace De Roo, 1925;
her class, was a member of the Thedford Dirkse, 1932; Don War4-H club, and of the play cast as ner, 1935; Henry Faber, 1936, ard
well as member of the Girls' Social Ruth Vander Veen, 1937.
club and Bon Ami Fine Arts club.
Forty-ninestudents will he
She specializedin English, mathe- graduated from the school this
matics and science and is consid- year.

and Kathleen Schrotenboer

ment
The

Hope College Orator

Robert J. Kslmlnk

appointment.Mr. Dethmers said
the state central committee will
meet April 29 In Lansing to receive his resignation and to consider Mr. Joldersma's appoint-

and Ottawa

erhous.

of

orator who won first place in the
state oratoricalcontest held at
Hope March 6, will leave Thursday with Prof. William Schrier,
head of the speech department to
participate in the annual contests
of the Interstate Oratorical Aiaociation to be hfld at Northwest-

ern Universityin Evanston,HI.,
Thursday and Friday.
Preliminary contests for men
and women representing Eutem
and Western Divisional states including Michigan, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, Nebraska,
Missouri, South Dakota, Iowa, and
Minnesota,will be held Thuraday
afternoonwith coaches and two
additional judges rating the con-

•

G.H. Reinstated
In Defense

Area

Grand Haven, April 22 (Special)
—Grand Haven has been re-tnstated in the Muskegon defense
housing area, William L. Stribley, secretary of the Grand Haven Chamber of Commerce, announced today.
The reinstatement is based on
the 40-cent bus fare from Grind
Haven to defense plants in Muskegon. To qualify, the city is required to be in an area within two
miles of a defense plant or within
range of a bus fare not to exceed
40 cents round trip to the plant.
The rating enables prospective
builders here to obtain financing
under the new government
lent FHA
program for defense housing and
to obtain priorities on many mat-

Mother-Daughter Affair

testants.

1942

of 21 years. Provided, however,
that no license be issued to Dave
Blom at 72 East 8th Street until
such time as he has complied with
the orders layed down by the
State Food Inspector and approv'
ed by the Qty Inspecter, and
Priwlded further, that no license
Ensign Harvey Hop of the UB. be issued to William Vande Watnavy air corps who arrived in er at 126 Eut 8th Street until
Holland April 9 on a furlough to such time u the Chief of Police
and License Committee have auvisit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
thorised the approval of such liHenry Hop, 32l Central Ave, and

Hop leaves to

Report for Duty

other relative*,left on Tuesday
for the west coast to report for
active duty with the Pacific fleet
Mrs. Hop who accompaniedher
husband here will remain in Holland to

make

her

home

until her

Keporto of Standing Committees
Committee
Claims and
Accounts reported claims in the
amount of 15,702.59,and recommended payment thereof.

on

Adopted.

Committee on Public Buildings
husband is assignedto duty in reportedrecommending that the
the statea. After the outbreak downstairs of the Clinic Bldg, be
of the war Dec. 7 when the Jap- wuhed and cleaned up. and furanese attacked Peart harbor, Hop ther, that the toilet rooms in the
saw duty in HawaU, Dutch East City Hall be painted.
Indies and Australia.
Adopted and Committee au“I want to express my appre- thorised to go ahead with this
ciation for the kindness and con- work.
License Committee reported
sideration shown Mrs. Hop snd
myself. It hu been • real pies- recommendinr that the new Ordiammit
give some consure to see Hollsnd once more nance Committee
and I hope the date for my next sideration to the adoption of an
ordinance to license Pin Ball
visit won't be too far off,” Hop
machines throughout the city.
said.
Adopted.
At this Juncture In the proceedings, the City Attorney gave the
oath bf Office to the newly-elected Aldermen and other City
(From Wednesday's ftenUnel)
Mr. and Mrs. George Gruppen officials present.
The Mayor then presentedhis
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Gruppen
Annual Message giving a synopsis
of Graafschap attended aervices
of what ,has been accomplished
In Borculo Sunday afternoon and
in the City of Holland during the
called on Herman Gruppen who
put year.
is ill at his home.
After the reading of the MesMr*. William Waganaar hu re- sage, it wu moved by Alderman
turned to her home at 229 West Steffens, seconded by Raymond,
16th St from Hollsnd hospital That the Message be accepted
snd is convalescing following a and ordered printed in the Holmajor operation about four weeks land Evening Sentinel. (Note:
For completetext of Message, see
ago.
L. R. Arnold, Ottawa county Holland Evening Sentinel of
agriculturalagent, spoke at cha- April 16, 1942.)
Mayor Geerlings appointedthe
pel exercises in Holland high

Personals

The annual meeting of the auociation, which is the oldest In the
country and hu successfullyconducted annual contests since 1874,
will be held Friday morning at the
following Standing Committees
North Shore Hotel. Afternoon school this morning and encour- for the year 1942-1943
•1
aged
the
boys
to
help
farmers
events Include the finals In the
Ways and Means— Ben Steffens,
women’s divisionfor survivors of during the summer. An opportun- chairman, Bruce Raymond, George
the preliminaries.The men’s na- ity will be given for registration Damson.
tional finals are scheduled for in the high school in a few days.
Claims and Accounts—Bernard
Mrs. Dave Vander Schel who Arendthorst,, chairman, Bernard
Friday evening.
Michigan will be represented underwent a major operation in De Free, Elmer Schepers.
by De Vries with his oration Holland hospital Monday morning
Streets and Crosswalks — Her"Standards That Stand” in the Is reported to be recovering utis- man Mod, chairman, Bernard
men’s contests, and by Miss

Held in Third Church

28,

Nancy

factorily.

Arendshorst, Bertal Slagh.

charged with the amount*.
advertising,bids to be in not
Clerk preaented communication than 7:30 p.m. on May 20,
from Herman Prina tendering his
Carried.
resignation u a Member of the
On motion of Alderman __ _
Board of Police and Fire Com- fens, seconded by
missioners.Mr. Prina stated in
RESOLVED, that the Council
his communicationthat he wu re- room be and hereby la designated
signing due to the fact that he as the place for hokttnf the sea*
wu moving out of the City and sions of the Board of Review and
thereforewould no longer be Equalization.

Moot, %

eligible to aerve.

Carried.

Acceptedwith regret
In this connection, Clerk presented a communication signed
by members of the Board of Police
and Fire Commiulonersrecommending the appointmentof Mr.
John Gallen to fill the vacancy.

On

motion of Alderman 8ta9*
secondedby Mool
RESOLVED, that the two local
Banks, viz. the Holland State
fens,

Bank, and the Peoples Stats _
be designated as depositorisi
City funds during the present
Filed.
cal year, and
Gerk presented communication RESOI
SOLVED further, that, the
from the Board of Public Works Holland State B4nk be
recommending the purchase of 2- ed as the principaldepository
awitch gear units from the Allla- which all city checks wili
will be
Chalmers Mfg. Co. at a cost of drawn during the current flical
$3,916.00each, or a total cost of year.
$7,832.00. This is being referred
Carried.
to the Council for its approval.
It was moved by
Approved.
Slagh,
lagh, seconded by Raymond,
Clerk presented communication
'Hist the Council proceed to fill
from the Board of Public Works the
thelPolioe and I7re
de vacancy on the
for the information of the Coun- Board caused by toe
cil to the effect that it hu been of Herman Prins.
decided to use the "mocking bird"
Aldeitnan Slagh placed in nomfire whistle for defense purpose* ination the name of WUllaa
as a warning in case of bombing Meenp. This nominationsraa
or other attacks.
addition to the **en»nwiend!
Approved.
preaented by the Police and
Clerk presented communication Board for the appolntmast
from the Police and Fire Board John Gallen.
requesting an appropriation of an
On motion of Alderman
additional $1000.00 to cover cost horst, seconded by Damson,
of continuing school trafficoffiThe Council proceededby balcers on the same basis a* at lot.

„

present
Referred to Safety Committee.
Motions and Resolutions
On motion of Alderman Steffens, seconded by Mod,
RESOLVED that the Rules of
the precedingCouncil be and
hereby are adopted u the rules
of this Council.
Carried.

On

Mayor appointed Alderman
Damson and De Proa as tellan.

On the first ballot, Mr. ___
Meenp having aecurad the necessary majority of vote* was
dared ELECTED by tot

4V

Council adjourned.
Oscar Peterson, Gty

CM.

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR
8CA1
WENGERS

motion of Alderman Stef-

all contracts necessary to be exe-

The Board of Health of tte
of Hdlland, Michigan wifi
bids from peraons lot
collectingdty garbage. Bids
be received at the City

cuted on behalf of the Gty of

office until 12 o'clock noon on

Holland.
Carried.

urday, May

fens, seconded by Mool,

RESOLVED,

that the Mayor
and Gerk be and hereby are authorized and directed to execute

2,

19a

Bids

<

1

may

er the collectionof
motion of Alderman Stef- throughout the enttra dty or
fens, seconded by Mool,
part thereof as the person
RESOLVED, that every claim designate, If less than the
account In order to be considered city. The price tor
by the Council must be in the bap shall be stated In
office of the Gty Gerk not later with the sizes of the
than the Saturday next preceding used. A definite prioe tor too
each regular meeting of the Com- ferent size containen
mon Council.
given. All garbap collectionfl
Carried.
acoordanoswith
be done
On motion of Alderman Stef- Gty ordinances and tha rules
fens, secondedby Mool.
regulationsof tha Board of
RESOLVED, that the Commit- The right is reserved to
tee on Ways and Mehns be and any or all bids.
hereby is authorizedto receive By order of the Board of
bids on printing the City’s legal

On

Grayson of MichiganState college Mr. and Mis. C Khingle have
Public Safety— Bruce Raymond,
who will participate in the wo- moved from 879 West 20th St to chairman, Ben Steffens, Herman
326 West 12th St
Mod.
A total of 168 persons gathered tesses at a miscellaneous shower men’s contest.
Dr. snd Mrs. G. W. Van Verst
The
Interstate
Oratorical
AssoPublic Bulldlnp— Bertal Slagh,
In Third Reformed church parlors Monday evening in the former's
ciation has grown since Its first with Miss Anna Dehn and Mrs. chairman, Herman Moot, Gordon
for the annual Mother-Daughter home at 209 East Eighth St.
James Ouewaarde returned Mon- Stseur.
banquet sponsored by the Sunday honoring Mias Elsie De Gram of contest at Galesburg, 111., in 1874,
Ordinances— George Damson,
with
few
representative*,
to
its day night from a three months
school class taught by Mrs. Wil- Grand Haven. The evening was
present size including 100 colleges stay in CaMfomia. They made chairman, Bruce M. Raymond,
liam Van’t Hof. Husbands of the spent in playing bunco and
the trip by automobile.
John R. Emmick.
members of the class served as prizes were awarded to Mrs. R. In 14 states. Twenty-fivewinners
Welfare — Bernard De Free,
of final contests, including prom"waitresses’’wearing white caps Diesel and Mrs. S. Start, A twochairman, L. PhillipVan Hartesinent educators, authors, political
Youth
Arraifned
Here
and black bow ties.
course lunch was served.
veldt, George Damson.
figures, and clergymen, have been
Spring like atmosphere with a
Licenses
Bernard ArendsThose present were Mrs. R. listed in "Who’s Who.”
For Theft of Pifeoni
erials.
gypsy theme was brought about
horst, chairman, John Bontekoe,
Diesel
and
Shirley
of
Muskegon,
Arraigned
Tuesday
before
Munby bouquets of yellow flowers
. i“
icipal Judge Raymond L. Smith on Elmer Schepers.
mingled with pussy willows In Mrs. C. De Gram, Jennie De Miss Kalkman Feted
Public Lighting— John R. EmGram,
Ann
Van
Horasen,
Louise
a
charge
of
entering
without
v
•
•J?
\
*
viwW.'C
J *
gaily colored teapots and tea cups.
breaking in the daytime, Homer mick, chairman, L. PhlUip Van
Menus were paper teacups with Van Horssen, Cora Vande Water, At Two Showers
Eugene Ti
Ten Cate, 16, 20 Eut 19th Ha rte* veldt, John Bontekoe.
flower trim labeled “fortunes." Mrs. John Dirkse, Mrs. Gerrit
Miss Betty Kalkman, who will
Civic Improvement— Ben StefSt,
waived
examinationand wu
Toastmasterfor the evening was Van Der Brand and Mrs. John become the bride of Elmer De
fens, chairman, Bruce M. RayVan Der Brand, all of Grand Ha- Maat In a ceremony to be perform- bound over to Ottawa circuit
Mrs. William Barense.
mond, Herman Mod.
The program consisted of a ven, Mrs. John Hyper, Mrs. S. ed In Bethel Reformed church May court.
Sewers— Elmer Schepers, chairHis arraignment wu ut for
flute eolo played by Helene Van Start, Mrs. A. Aalbers, Mrs. W. I, was complimentedat two showman, Gordon Streur, John R.
E. P. Stephan, secretary-manaSaturday
at
9:30
a.m.
and
he
wu
Dyke accompaniedby Eleanor Kingma, Mrs. B. Visscher, Miss ers recently. On Friday evening
Bnmick.
ger of the Holland Chamber of
Reed. Toasts to four generations Suzan Sevensma, Mrs. R. St!p, Mrs. L. Kalkman and Mrs. P. releued on his own recognizance. Sidewalks—L. Philip Van HartNOTICE is hereby (iron that tha Board of
Commerce, was In Grand Rapids
In song were presentedby Mrs. Mrs. M. Aalbers of Grand Rapids, Kalkman entertained at a kitch- The Ottawa probate court waived esveldt, chairman, George DamTuesday to attend a meeting of John ‘ Kooiker and Miss Virginia
jurisdiction in the cue lut week.
Mrs. G. Boomgars, Mrs. H. Vos, en shower in the home of the lateon, Bertal Slagh.
Review St Equalisationof tha City of HoU
the board of directors of the koolker, to the grandmothers;
According to local police, the
ter on West 22nd St. Games were
Board of Public Works— Bruce
youth is alleged to have entered a
West Michigan Tourist and Re- Mrs. Bernard De Free, to the and Misses Viola and Jeanette
land will meet at tha Council rooms at 9 A.M*
Kruiswyk of Holland.
played and a two-course lunch bam belongingto Charles Boer- M. Raymond, chairman, Ben Stefsort association.
mothers, Leona Hkkllnga,to the
was served.
fens, Bertal Slagh.
sma of Hollsnd about March 5,
Present indications are that daughters, and little Lynn Van’t
Guests were Mesdames C. KalkChamber of Commerce— Gordon
1942, snd stole two pigeons from
Michigan's resort business this Hof and Nancy White, to the Longfellow PTA
Streur, chairman, Bernard
man, Sr, C Kalkman, Jr., K.
a pigeon coup.
summer should be good with a Granddaughters. Miss Helene Van
Arendhorst, John R. Emmick.
Kalkman, Dan Wiersma, Margie
tendency to longer vacations and Kersen accompanied the soloists Elects Officers
Music — John Bontekoe, chairKnapp and Bob Veeder of HolThe final meeting of the year of land; Mrs. John Visscher and Ctntenniil Park Fixtd
many cottages and summer homes on the piano.
man, Bernard De Free, Elmer
It will continue In session at laast four
in use. Others present at the
Miss Ruby Calvert, speech in- Longfellow Parent-Teacherasso- daughter, Kay of Grand Rapids.
Schepers.
Up
for
Summer
Uie
ciation
was
held
Tuesday
evening.
meeting included Harry Jackson structor In Holland high school,
Oommnakmttons from Boards and
Mrs. A. De Maat of Montello
days successivelyand as much longer as may
of Saugatuck and William H. gave an interestingand amusing Garrett Vander Borgh, a member park was hostess at a miscellan- Working under directionof Park
City Officers
of
Hope
college
faculty,
led
devoSupt.
John
Van
Bragt
a
group
of
reading taken from Beth Streeter
The claims approved by the
Stribley of Grand Haven.
eous shower honoring Miss Kalkbe necessary,and at least 6 hours in each
“Reports coming to us from our Aldrich's first publishednovel, tions. The group was favored with man on Monday night Many at- workers have been engaged the fdlowing boards were ordered
Michigan tourist information of- "Mother Mason". She related the two1 vocal selections by Louis Van- tractivegifts were received by the past several day* In "dreseing” certifiedto the Council for payday during said four days or more.
de Bunte who sang "Morning,’* bride-to-be,and a two-course Centennial park for the. Tulip ment:
fices in Chicago, St; Louis, Cleve- trials and tribulationsof Eleanor
Oley Speaks, and “Shortnin’ lunch was served. Present were Time festival and the summer sea- Library Board .................$ 272.29
land, Cincinnati,Detroit and Cau- Mason, adolescent daughter. The
Any person desiring to do so may examino
Bread," Jacques Wolfe, accompan- Mesdames H. Looman, E. Looman, son.
banquet
closed
with
the
singing
Hospital Board ................1,660.65
sing indicate that many people
The
group
hu
cleaned
the
founof
"God
Bless
America.”
Mrs. ied by Alma Vander Hill.
Park
and
Cemetery
Bd...
1,364.15
J. Huff, Ed Hossink, H. Hamewill take their first Michiganvahis assessmentat that time.
A short business session was link, H. Kieklntveld, J. Harring- tain, filled it with water and plac- Police and Fire Board .. 2,458.96
Van’t Hof gave the invocation.
cation without a car and they are
Mrs. Edith Kardux, 78, was held and the following officers sma, H. Harringsma,H. Maatman, ed the gold fish there. Park Board of Public Works .... 8,092.26
vitally Interested in taxi service
Allowed. (Said claims on file in
given the honor of being the old- were elected for the coming school L. Lindsey,
De Maat and K. benches were to be installed toto the resortsfrom the trains and
OSCAR PETERSON, City Clark
Clerk’s office for public inspecest grandmother present. She also year: Mrs. Ernest Penna, presi- Kalkman, and the Misses Edna day.
in grocery deliveriesat the cotMoran, vice Hossink, Ruth Hamelink and Lois A blue spruce tree hu been tion.)
was the head of three generations dent; Mrs. J.
tage colonies,” Hugh Gray, sec- present along with Mrs. Frank
Board of Public Work* reportplanted. Mr. Van Bragt said it
president; Miss Florence Kossen, Harringsma.
Dated: Holland, Mich., April 14, 1942
retary of the association,told the
will become the “future perman- ed the collection of $23,978.60;
Bolhuis and Mrs. A. JCarsten who secretary, and Anson Boersma,
directors.
City
Treuurer,
$6,612.99.
ent
Christmas
tree.”
also had three generations present. treasurer. Maurice Schepers was
Many resort hotels plan to Mrs. Ben Dai man was present appointed chairman of the picnic Louis Van Slooten Is
Accepted and Treasury ordered
meet their guests at trains by with the largest number of daugh- committeewhich will be held June
Engaged to G.R. Girl
appointmentand Whitehall, Cad- ters, the number being four. Lynn 10.
COUNCIL
illac, Traverse City and other re- Van’t Hof was the youngest daughAnnouncementhu been made —
Characterbuilding as augment—
sort communities plan to serve ter present, five years old, closely ed through the various school ac- of the engagement of Miss Laura
Holland, Mich., April 15, 1942
their cottage colonies and resort* followed by Nancy White who was tivitiesand organizations was Lewis, 871 Hazen St, S.E., Grand
The Common Council met in reby water taxi service.At Petos- only a few months older.
stressed in the round table discus- Rapids, to Corp. Louis J. Van Slookey the grocers are planningto
Committees consisted of Mrs. sion of 'The Spiritual Health of ten son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van gular session and wss called to
Com* Any Tim*,
Day or Night
Art You Ktadyt
order by the Mayor.
make deliveries to the cottage Van’t Hof, Mrs. Ivan Bosman, Mrs. Our Children." It was brought out Slooten of route 4.
Present:
Mayor
Geerlinp,
AlCorp. Van Slooten, 22, was InNick Hoffman, Mrs. Carl Zickler, that charactertrainingis not
colonies.
program; Mrs. L Steggerda and taught— it is caught by the grow- ducted Into the army Feb. 25, dermen Arendshorst, Kleis, Steffens, Faasen, Slagh, Smith, Mool,
Mrs. J. D. White, banquet; Mrs. J. ing child. It la developed In school 1941, and has been graduated
Draftees Presented With
Moran, Mrs. J. De Koning, Mrs. activities through fair play, obed- from the engineers and clerical Damson, Schepers, Menken, Raymond, Aldermen-elect Van HarteeJ. Bennett, decorations; Mrs. T. ience, endurance, cooperation, schools at Fort Knox, Ky. He is
Bibles Before Leavini
Du
Mez, dining room, and Mrs. willingness to work and leader- now an acting sergeant and his veldt, Bontekoe, De Free, Streur,
Five local Gideons went to
Emmick, and the Gerk.
Paul Brouwer, general chairman. ship. It is also developed through mail is sent In care of the postGrand Haven Monday night and
Devotions led by Mayor Geerthe music department of the master at New York, N. Y.
presented Army Testamentsto the
linp.
school and through the Camp Fire
126 young men who left for service
Minutes read and approved.
Birthdays Celebrated
Girl and Boy Scout movements;
in the U. S. army. Hundreds of
Two Horizon Clabs
Petition* and Account*
'The Schools We Want” by Claude
persons gathered at the armory By Van Dis Family
Gerk presentedseveral Oaths
Hardy was read as an appropriate Have Joint Meeting
for the farewell.Dick De Free
of Office.
Mrs. Bert Van DIs, 60, and her
Members of the Junior and
spoke briefly. Other Gideons pre- twin grandsons, Bertus and Benny conclusion to the discussion.
Accepted and filed.
Miss Dora Strowenjans, Mrs. L.
sent were Ben Van Lente, Richard
Van Dis, 5, celebrated their F. Reed, Stuart Ludlow and Prof. Sophomore Horison clubs met Clerk presented several applicaTuesday night in the home of tions (for Council approval) to
Elhart, John Jipping and Chester
birthdaysApril 18 at the home Clarence Kleia participatedIn the
Weener.
Barbara Yeomans to discuss plans secure licenses to sell beer and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Van Dis In discussion.The program was In
for their spring party to be held in light wines, a* follows:
On Tuesday, Gideon Andrew of
East Saugatuck. A gift to be charge of Mrs. Orlle Bishop. After the Woman’s Literary club on May
Steketee addressed the 20 local
Dave Blom, 72 E. 8th St., The
boys who left from the selective shared by both Mr. and Mrs. the meeting,refreshments were L The next sweater dance will be Spot.
Bert
Van
Dis
was
presented
by
served in the hall by Mrs. Buel held Saturday, April 25, but no
service headquarters in the TemLee De Feyter, 180 River Ave.,
______ tickets will be sold at the door, it Lee's Restaurant
ple building. Other Gideons pre- their children. The entire family Harris, chairman, and Mesdames
Nod*
j^N.Njgjc., $4.20 wouM
sent were Henry Beckafort, Her- was present for the celebration Alvin Bos, Howard Morrell, Paul was decided at the meeting.
Andrew Leenhouts,179 River
man Van den Berg and Herman with the exceptionof one son, Mulder and Deward Piersma
Ave., Owl Sandwich Shop.
Mavlee, who is in the armed
Bos.
Wlma Lyona, 147 River Ave.,
Mrs. Con Kirsten of
feicas stationed at Fort Jackson,
Billie’s Place.
fcRequests No Dnmpinc '
S.C. Refreshmentswere served.
Wm. Vande Water, 136 E. 8th
Eut
Drentbe Expiros
Grand Haven Board
The fine reputationthis company hu for fair adjustments of leases and early pay*
8t, Bill and Heinle’s Place.
Those present were Mr. and Of Trash Aloni Roads
Zeeland, April 23 (Special)
»Wtbf
claims, tewether with other known advantages, makaa it tha choice of
Clifford De Feyter, 234 River
Mrs. Bert Van Dis, Mr. and Mrs.
To Clou Park at Ni|kt
Albert Hyma, a member of the Mrs. Cora Kirsten, 76, residing
Avt., Covered Wagon.
128,990 owners at 1471,762,589
properly.
71,702489 worth of Michigan property,
/Grand Haven, April 22 (Spec- Ben Van Dis and sons, Bertus and Ottawa county road commission, one mile east of Drentht, died in
C 8. Walz (Warm Friend TavTha
com
for protection
Benny,
Misses Henrietta and Lilm in thk
fe aa
u ean be fumiahad anf comtoday urged persons neft to dump her home on Tuesday. Survivial)— The park board of Grand
ern) 5 E. 8th St, Bier Stube.
pany with safety to
thi insured.
to ’the
Haven has decided to close Dun- lian Van Dis, Bert Van Dis, Jr., trash an4- rubbish along county ing are a son, Peter W, with
Catherine
Sennas,
205
River
Ave.,
The Michigan
Mutual
can park to the public from 8:30 Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Van DU highways in connection with the whom she lived; three grandchil- Vora Coffee Shop.
_
fotuai of Hasting! hu purchased $50,000 In Dttaaa BondA
f8
OSlfltiott
with
our government's defense program.
jun. to 8:30 ajn. due to the and son, Neil, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry annual spring cleanup.
dren; two sieteis, Mu. John Sie^JKOdp,
115 R ltlt St, Do*
Mr. Hyma said the commission bert of Kalamazoo and Mrs.
amount of glass, cans and other Hulat and children,Jay and Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. John Bush it put to considerableexpense each George Vainlng of Drenthe; and
rubbish discarded In the park by
— ache, and Harlow Burrows,
and son, Roger, Mrs. Jennie Mar- apring in the operation of truck* two brothers,Cc
Cornelius and Jacob 234 E. 8th St, Hollander Hotel ,
occupantsof parked cart
tin, Mr. and M
J rs. Lambert Van Md Use of men lb cleaning up the Vandenberg of Kalamasobi.
Harry Yutta (Yozzo) 200
Dis, Mr. and Mrs. Bud De highways after residents dump Tbnerel services will be Friday
•to 8t, East End Cafe.
trash there instead of taking it to at 2 p.m. at the hoot and at
'
*
Approved subject to the usual
a proper dump.
2:30 pjn. from the Drenthe Chris- agreement that provides there
VnMmt Q117 K. Crook. ViM-ftwUent H. X.
million as compared with |453 milHe reported ^having identified tian Reformed church, with burial Wifi be no sales on Sundays or be*
lion in the previous yiar.
ro — HASDNOi,
Grand Haven Girl
ope person through some grocery In East Drenthe cemetery. Rela- tween toe hours of 12 O'clockmkh
ZM l4T|Nt and OMe.t Inwnnee ~
trash along tives and friends are/requasted to night andIT:
7 AM. on any other
toMby omit flowers.
‘ sement further pro-
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who

la In fuD charge of entry to
the place. Each employe weare s
badge that bears his picture.
A gifcrd stands at the door and
unleu the employe has on hie
Identificationbadge, admissionis
denied him. The ruling affects all
persons, including Manager H. H.

>y25l)

More Workers

at

j Total Employment to
Be Near 700 Within
1 Next Few Weeks
That war

grim realitywaa

I* •

Impressed upon E. P. Stephan, sec-

Ittary-manager of the Holland
Chamber of Commerce, when he

Its

Men

War

In

When a

Agaiist Unions

Efforts

Hamilton,April 23

Sentinel reporter re-

"There Is no slow-down In pro- cently asked Phllllpa Brooks,
duction for the government has owner of the 7-Up Bottling Co.
called for top production and the
of Western Michigan, what seemmen are respondingwith a will
ed to be in atore for the beverthat is inspiring and refreshing
when one reads in the daily news- age business, he replied: "None
papers what is going on in many are more anxious than the botindustries throughout the coun- tlers of America tc do their part
to win thia war and the soqner
try," Mr. Stephan said.
The plant is working two shifts the better— for ahead of us are
of nine hours per day, six days a many years of tremendous sales
week and will continue until or- because the public has accepted
dered to work seven days a week. carbonated beverages as food products healthfulfor dally con-

wiaited the local factory of the
Chris-Qaft Corp., located on
twite 4, Holland, a short distance
west of the city.
With the United States at war,
the company U hiring men and women as fast as they can obtain
them to produce boats for military
service,he said.
•Mr. Stephan learned from the
William Dumor.d, owner and
company officials that they plan
operator of the Triumph Bake
to increase employmentby 250
| workers within the next three shoppe, has been in Holland for
weeks. Present employment Is 439 the past five years and in this
and the Increased employment time has had a prosperous busiWill boost the total to about 690 ness. Mr. Dumond came here In
July of 1937, purchasing the bakby May 15.
; The company is training men ery from Henry Vander Schel.
and boys to become mechanics The bakery has modern equipand Is pleased with the results be- ment. including % revolving gas
ing obtained in their training of bed oven which assures uniform
Ottawa and Allegan county resi- baking. The public is Invited to
inspect this equipment and other
danta.
“We must win this war and that parts of the bakery at any time.
"You Specify and We Comply"
Is on the mind of every one conted with the organization.With is the motto of the concern. The

Active Business

Shoppe

At Bake

WAITED

C WOOD

SEE

St

GIVEN EXAMINATIONS •

ESTATE
CHy Property, Saburbsn

Slid

M

-j

Business Property

Fourteen local registrantswere
given physical examinations Monday night at the local selective
service board’s headquartersby
Drs. O. Vander Velde and Chester
Van Appledom.

Lehman, manager of the Hamilton Farm bureau

Rentals

TRIUMPH

Frontage Macataw and

BAKE SHOP

Michigan

for the very beat In

.

Pies, Cakes, Cookies

KOUW

ISAAC

Pastries and

REALTOR
n
j

omet

We «t St* Street

tm -

We

Yes.

Birthday

Horn* 8014

Bread

Will Deliver

and Wedding
Cakes

drinks
classifiedby the
government, too. They have a
sugar content quickly converted
to energy by the human body and

Central

PFC Frank 2ych

before allowing its products to be
sold in the Chicago area.

satisfactorily
for several years, I
decided to raise the pay of two
of our drivers who were receiving $36 a week to $40 per week,
which is the same pay our head
driver was receiving. The head
driver objected.
"In a few days we received a
wire from the commission firm In
Chicago that the union claimed
we were not paying the union
scale and that they were going to
stop our trucks from being un-

quality

loaded.

Up, but we do want each dealer to have his share of what we
have to sell,” said John Hudzik,
plant superintendent.

"I was called lo Chicago and
the union informed me that we
had violated the wage and hour
act and that we owed two employes, who were involved in the
dispute, about $3,500. Finally they

Three Appear Before

HOME

ial)— Arrested about 3 a.m. Sunsheriff’sdepartment
at a filling,station on US-16, between Nunica and Coopersville,
three men were arraignedhere
before Justice Frederick J Workman of Spring Lake and pleaded
guilty to charges resulting from

day by the

because of the hazard, difficulties
and threats to which we had been
aubjected. We arranged to have
this trucking done by the Midway
Transit Oo., an Interstate commerce carrier. The unions then
attempted to stop the Transit
company from handling our eggs
and celery. Two of their representativescalled at my office and

FUEL

let ua help you wtth your
buildingproblems.

-

G.

ANDYKE-VOLKERS

Builders

__

COOK
COMPANY

HENRY COOK,

fL 20th St, Phono* 4529-2848

109 Rlvar

Ave.

Prop.

beautifulspring patterns to
make your selectionfrom.

Phon# 8734

•

LAUNDRY WORRIES
Get free of the wash tube,
•erub boards, hand-wrecking
eoapa, beauty-wreckingsteam
end work.
Try Our Service

•

Vl

—Judith Ann, 16-day-old daughter
ft Body
Fender
Bumping • of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Simonds,
620
Monroe St., died suddenly
Painting
while on the way to a hospital in
ft Decker Chevrolet, Inc. ; Muskegon Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
{ 9th at
Phone 2385 The child was born in a Muskegon hospital April 2 apparently
*••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••#
In good health, but while with her
parents In Muskegon waa taken
ill and rushed to the hospital but
O’BRIEN’S

FRAME STRAIGHTENING

REMODEL ft

—

17th

Borck, adjutant and past state

commander and Capt

C

M.

STEKETEE

BATHROOMS
Call ut at once, wa can give you the
name of a reliable contractor.

&

HOLLAND LUMBER
SUPPLY CO.
PHONE

406 W. 16TH »T.

9517

River

Swart, state U. S. W. V. president Mrs. Max G. Metzler of
Grand Haven, gave three patriotic reading*. Mr*. Richard Dykema was chairman of dinner committee and the fish were prepared by Charles Morse and Wiliam

ElectricalContractor

A

WIRING
479 Michigan

Ava. Phone

la thoroughlywaterproof, very
dependable.

win Simonds,Sr., of Lansing.

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED

NAMED SENIOR WARDEN

f

HONE

Or Stop

Aft

and very

"The nicest things to eat

at

reasonable prices"
195

RIVER

AVI.

3-

,

PHONE

Sill

SELLES, Decorator
812 C. 14th

2826

9 EAST 10TH ST.

Steketee-Van Hob Printing House
(Inecrporatod)

HOLLAND'S LEADING PRINTERS

St

Phene 8336

MerchanL Martin; Walter J. Hllaski, Dorr; Russell D. Spurlock,
Pullman; Richard Barden, Quco;
and Harold Dangremond Hamilton,

Feather cut and
permanent, |2J0
and up.

CHICAGO INDIANAPOLIS
FORT WAYNB SOUTH BIND
KOKOMO MARION

HOMES
STORES GAS STATIONS
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

Ave.

—

MODERNIZE

B009

It

i»

i

m

Central Phone 8101*1

HOLLAND

MICK

'

ARCHITECT
All Type* of

MACHINE SHOP

Building.

DESIGNS

PLANS

and

SERVICE
Motor Robinldinf
Cylinder Reboring and

Service

Dutch Block
alter Are

m

and Honing

Pheae ISIS

Bearing Lined Boring

Phene H71

W.DeLEEUW
SONS

Clutch Rebuilding
Piston Pin Fitting

Given

Financing
Daelgning
Building

Valve* and Seats Rafacad

NonsEif Stock
Estimates Cheerfully

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

6L

insist on This Bervlee Through
Your Dealer

AUTOMOTIVE
RspliMBont Parts
107 g. 0th

St

Phene 8101

N«lii Nursery
PHONE 2623

CAR

Phene 4567

ATTENTION

I.

Our office paid 81 CollleKn
Claims in March. See ue about

MARPAK LUBRICATION
Though every man vows that
his family la taken care of,
some wait too long.
Don’t healtato about tho secur-

-

CONCRETE
BLOCKS
rick— Silo Rlocko— Wall Blocks
Chlmnoy Block* — Bsptlo Tanka
Gravel and Cement

Wo Uoo Genuine

Sea Us Today

this popular

GASOLINES

AGENCY

SERVICE

Holland, Mleh.

-

BenLVanLente

WOLBRINK

..

177 College

Ave.

Phene Till

WHEN INTERESTED IN

A SON
—
’•

Representing

Citixaas

ROOFING «
SIDING

—

Mutual

Auto lasuraaca Co.
if Wait Sth

St

Phono 4401

Call

PRODUCTS CO.

CollisionCew

MARPAK LUBRICANTS

Concrete Mlxor to Rent

HOLLAND CONCRETE

80%

eraga.

FIRE CHIEF and BKY CHIEF

PRINS’

ity of your family.

8518

T. KEPPEL’S

SONS

«TH

3826

MOOI ROOFING
STREET

GEO.
81 B.

Established 1817

8814

CO.

RESIDENCE PHONE

1711

John Vander Break, Prog,

A

—

* *

COMFORT

Fuel and

<

Mason’ Supplies
Use Keppel’o coal

V

ASH

to

—

tor

Heal Unite, Laaa Ash, and

Compare Our Rataa

Estimates Cheerfully Gives

5th end

OWNERS

17 West 8th Street

FARM EQUIPMENT
HOUSEHOLD' APPUANCES

WE PLAN-BUILD and

ANDBRSON

HOLLAND MOTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

JOHN GALIEN

CARS

Frss Estimates
;

on

—

and Orown-Upa

MORTGAGE LOANS

Installment Loans

I

and

MUNCH

Phone 8218

HARRY L COLTON

Phone 8717

Ws Fiaanca

FACTOR IS

—

EXPRESS, INC

East for Children

17th

.

iENERAL CONTRACTING

CARRIERS

Holland Beauty Shoppe
188)4 Fiver

COMMON

BETWEEN HOLLAND

INSURANCE

PHONB

FATE

Inch Curl!

You're In style A
yet as practical as
can ba with tho
new 8-Inch curt

PasteurisedMilk and Cream

O. A.

Allegan, April 23-HaroldTerry, Sr., has been named senior air
raid warden for Allegan. Ten others have accepted appointmentsas
senior warden* In other communities, H. D. Tripp, county air
raid warden chief, announces.
They are: Lewi* Healey, Otsego;
Ralph Cook, Plainwell; Trank H.
Wicks, Saugatuck; George H.

CO.

MODERN MOTOR
TRANSPORTATION

Thoa. J. Banger, Mgr.

BenJ. Spoot Prop.

Haven and Louis Greenwald of
Muskegon and Mr. and Mrs. Er-

Will not diacolor light patterns.

elastic

-
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871 Watt 17th

PHONB
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place where there le room

Oldeet Lumber Co. In Hollend
Equipped to handle building
under P.HA Plan
140 River
Phene S4M
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A home

the thing every family nstds

LUMBER

FIXTURES

REAL ESTATE

died while In the hospital’selevator. The survivors are the parents
and the following grandparents,
Mr*. Charles Grossman of Grand

Phone 7888

SCOTT-LUGERS

G.

ft

-*1 RECREATION, KITCHEN or

-

Let Ue Give You An Eetlmate
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—

60 W, Sth Street

to live

COMPLETE UNE OF

West Michigan Laundry

n .

IMS

were George C.

speakers as

FORGET

407 West
Our motor analyzer will diag- j Grand Haven Child Dies
•nose your trouble end ellml- • . P1
. ,
•
ft nate any guess
• A$ ODC Keachtt Hospital
Grand Haven, April 23 (Special)
ft SKILLED WORKMANSHIP j
•

45 Wool Sth Bt, Telephone

Quality Cleanllnaaa

J

work.

MaterialsAre On Hand 8o You
Can Plan To

recreation hall.

PatrioticInstructor Benjamin
Ham of Holland waa one of the

1M Wort

NICK DYKEMA

air warden school In Grand Rapids were Joe Chamberlain,HUmer Dickman, and Alfred Berg-

Supervision

Lillian Beauty Shop
tIO River Ave. Phone IWO

Pvt Casmler L Zych
Pvt. Casmier L. Zych enlisted in
TAILOR
the Army Air Corpa in July, 1941,
and was sent to the Army Air base
19H West Sth Street
Opeh evenings by appointment at Scottfield,111. Later he was
transferred to Fort Sheridan, 111.
^•»>ee— •—eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeto attend the B A C school and
• after completinghis training reTune Up Your Moftor For* turned to Scottfield,I1L He is 25
• year* old.

Zeeland, April 23— Among those

CONSUMERS DAIRY

r

Spring Driving

Ottawa

that

difficult to
porma-

nant

new

-#

•

Price on woolens Is increasing
continually and he advises persona to buy now to save and get
a 100 per cent all-wool suit while
goods are in stock. Mills are not
allowed to make 100 per cent
woolens now for civilian use.

HOLLAND BQDY &
FENDER SERVICE

from Zeeland who attended the

W?

MHa a

SPRING SUITS

__

- COMMERCIAL Realdsntlal
Industrial
Store Fronts

of panta

$5.

Commercial
Photographer

WOMEN
WANTED

Phone tf77

SEEDS

anl

Eatlmatea cheerfully glvsn,

Mama,

Nick
local tailor,
itataa ha has many beautiful new
patterns In spring suits. Patrons
can itlH secure trouser* with
cuffs and suits with an extra pair

ENGELSMAN

k

la

•34.00

AtNkkDykenas

SPECIAL

ATTEND SCHOOL

me

With Hair

-FEED

NoCnffBanYet

•

vention In Holland.
horst.
The summer district conventiol
will be held in Ionia.
Persons convicted of treason
About 75 member* of the pr* cannot vote in 15 states.
ganization and auxiliaryfrom
Holland, Allegan,Grand Haven,
Muskegon, Grand Rapids and HENRY J.
Ionia met in Grand Haven Saturday for the fifth annual dlatrict
spring meeting, A perch fry preceded the meeting in the Eagle-

I#

8UIT8 MADE TO ORDER

la an
»nt that will glva you
#n and comfort

blowing of horn,

that r.eitherMidway der, council president presided.
Transit or anybody else could
foove our eggs and celery. We The Black sea has u.. area greatfinally settled by paying $1,000 er than Indiana, Michigan and
which we never owed and which Ohio combined. In some places it
we had no opportunityto have is nearly one and one-half miles
in depth.
decided by court."
Lohman also stated that because of union troubles Michigan
Quality Milk
farmers were having serious diffi-

ther, disorderly conduct $10 fine
and $8.80 costs.
Daniel J. Solem, 20, and Ole
Solem, 34. both of Spring Lake,
were sentencedto serve 30 days
each in the county jail on charges of being drunk and disorderly.
Arraigned before Justice George
V. Hoffer, they pleaded guilty.
The two men were arrested Saturday night by state police in
Spring Lake township.

A goad, substantialhorns

Spaniili War Veterans

At the monthly meeting of the
Holland Safety council Monday
night in Washington achool, several committees were appointed
to investigate how the council
can best carry out its work. Reports will be made at the next
meeting. The executive committee
said they Were tying us up. I
presented a constitutionwhich
told them that our board had
was adopted.Miss Mildred Muldiscon tipued trucking. They in-

Corp. Edward Zych
Corp. Edward Zych was graduated from Holland high school in
a fight
Thad Theodore, 21, Muskegon June of 1940 and left with the
Heights, was assessed a fine of 85 local National Guard unit- the
and costs of $8.90 on a charge of following October. He was stadisturbing the peace; Robert tioned at Camp Livingston, La^
Karopczyk,23, Grand Rapids, dis- and several weeks ago was transorderly conduct, $10 fine and ferred to Fort Devens, Mass. He formed
$9.20 coats; Chester Karopczyk, is 21. years old.

FOR QUALITY

Miss Grace Hulit of West
Drenthe who died la|t week was
burled Monday from the Yntema
funeral home. The Rev. L Veit-I^
KamD on ciaieo
MMvin Padding, Leonard Da
Vriaa and John Hulat left Monday evening for Fort Custer.
A joint meeting of the Men’s
and Women'! aodetka will be held
Wednesday evening. A program
will be presented and refreshments will be aarved.
Mrs. G. J. Heetderks who is 111
is staying in the home of her
sister, Mr. and Mr*. Beckman, In
-

gave me figures that the amount
was $1,500. I told them that paying thia amount would be up to
our board of directors.The board
decided to discontinuetrucking SleuteL

Justice Following Fight
Grand Haven, April 23 (Spec-

have a large varietyof

5^

‘The Hamilton Farm bureau Will Meet in Holland
about four years ago went into
Grand Haven, April 23 (Specthe trucking business to facilitate ial)— The United Spanish War
and Improve the delivery of eggs veterans and auxiliary have acand other products for our mem- cepted the Invitationof the Holbers,’’ he said. "After operating land camp to hold their fall con-

of our product and since we can’t
get as much sugu as last year
we simply have to make less 7-

Wa

Lohman said the farm bureau
has employed the federaletate

children of Mr. ind Mr*.
John Kruidhof gathered in their
home last weak to help celebrate
Mr. Kruidhof s 84th birthday anntvarstiy.

AUTO REFINISHIN6

’

iWN Your

told the

Ito

*

of

Holland, Michigan

184

who

Drenthe

service on egp since
sub-committee that "»o far we
have been unable to find anyone
who can help us," testified at i He said, "Our troubleshave
A tin can, used to pack food. Is
length on conditions at tne Chi- been reported to the Michigan
really made of steel, with only 1.25
defense
council,
state
commissioncago and Detroit markets.
Holland.
per cent of tin which is applied as
He said the Egg Inspectors er of agriculture,the United The Young people’s catechism a thin coating.
union, local No. 663, of the AFL States secretary of agriculture class of Saturday has been disMeat Cutter* and Butcherswork- and the United States department continueduntil next fall
men, insisted upon the right to of Juatice.”
Lohman waa one of a group of DUVEBS PAY FINES
grade all eggs shipped into Chicago regardless of the fact that witnesaea from farm organizaThe following motorists hive
Price* TM* Mouth On
the Hamilton eggs were graded tions all over the country who paid fines and costs to Municihave
massed
their
strength
in
and approved by the United
pal Judge Raymond L. Smith for
States department of agriculture. favor of the Hobbs bill to end traffic violations:FranklinKamwhat
it
charges
la
labor
racketA Chicago teamstersunion, he
eraad, 234 West 20th St., running
also asserted, shook down the eering.
WHEEL BALANCING
red light, $3; James G. Tudor, 18,
Hamilton Farm bureau for $1,000
FRONT WHEIL ALIGNING
route 2, Lowell, unnecessary

21, route 2, Coopersville,his bro-

Perms snd Vacant Lots

However, he testified, the farm
bureau has been able to market
eggs in Detroit under the program 4e drafted by oongrau. But,
he continued, egg merchants in
Chicago who sign an agreement
with the egg Inspectors union
must— in the instance
ace of
of eggs
from the Hamiltdh bureau-submit to a repetitionof grading. He
said such a situation threatened
other produce in which such items as potatoes and apples might
be eubject to union grading in

man was home today awaiting acfrom
union Interference in marketing
Chicago.
of farm products. '
tion on his appeal for relief

"These so-called soft

same month last year.
"We must maintainthe

of

house

in Washington,Andrew G. Leh-

have been so

war-production it is essentialthat

One

judiciary sub-committee hearing

sumption.

during these strenuous days

—

four National witnesses at a

the body be kept alert. The reHie family of Mr. and Mrs. S.
freshment value of a good bever- Zych, 54 West First St., is repage shas not been overlookedby resented by three sons in the Unitthe powers that bu during these ed States Army. One enlisted In
days of rationing.
the army air corps last July, anThe local plant of the 7-Up other left with the National Guard
Bottling Co. services central and in October, 1940, and the third was
western Michigan. During the Inducted last April.
past year their 30 motor trucks
First Gass Privrte Frank Zych
and units have be<-n recondition- was inducted Into military service
ed and repainted the familiar in April of 1941 and was sent to
white and the 7 Up green and Camp Livingston,La. He waa
red. cobrs which are now used transferred to Fort Benning, Ga.,
nation-wideby 7-Up bottlers.
where he attepded Jie U. S. Army
The company’s sales operations Mechanic school and after comare cohducted from eight Michi- pleting his training h? was transgan branches where only the one
bakery is well known for its product, 7-Up, Is sold. The sales ferred to Fort Devens, Mass. He
wedding cakes, enriched bread force attend regular meetings is 28 years old.
and its assortmentof baked where company policiesare disgoods. It also has facilities for
cussed. Nowadays all salesmen
roating meats for all occasions.
are allowed only 80 per cent of
their sales as made during the

spirit, If it can be inoculated
In all our Industries,we cannot
lose," Mr. Stephan said.
Prior to the outbreak of the
' war. the Chris Craft Co. utilized
its large Holland factory in making pleasure boats and the fac- Father and Son Unhurt
tory was open to visitors.
„ But, Mr. Stephan learned, there When Car Strikes Train
ins been a big change. No one can
Grand Haven, April 23 (Spectour the plant without a special ial)— William Beckman, 30, and
it from the federal officer his father, Fred Beekman, about
60. both of Grand Haven toymahip, escaped death or serious injury Saturday about 10:28 p.m.
when the car. driven by the son,
to urr some
crashed into the tender of a
northbound Pere Marquette pasMEDIUM PRICED HOUSES
senger train at the south city
FOR SALE
limits on the Robbins crossing.
The car Was badly damaged but
the paasenger train continued on
its way until It reached the Grand
Insoraiwa - Rati Batata
AS Waat Sth
Phone 2948 Haven station where the brakeman mentionedhe thought he had
heard a "thud." Neither man was
hurt enough to require medical
attention,* receiving only minor
cut* from breaking glass.

culty moving their ctttla foto Detroit
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Reformed Church

Wimun; Groops

Scene of Wedding

Is

Hones Rm Away

k

Near Aleodale

Before an artisticarrangement Bible with gardeniasand a
Holland automobile dealers of palms, tall baskets of gladioli ahower. A fingertip veil with
have Joined a movement of the and double candelabra, Mill Della seed peer! tiara completed her

Battalion Plan

Married

Are Announced

Atd-Hlketng

WANT-ADS
Z&SrZrsZ
Holl^ Low AttodSW

10 West Stly 2nd floor
National Automobile Dealers as- Jeane Van Bemmelen, eldest costume.
Eleanor and Lillian Van BemBetty Jakowski,
sociation to organ be a specialized daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fruk Quick Dim in
Honor Roll, Ddefatei
melen
attended their sister as
Van Bemmelen of Beech wood
Helen Kiacktr, Evelyn Zienstra.
battalion fo^ oversea! duty. Such a
briftamaids,wearing aqua silk
Hospital at Zeeland;
To CMb Week Decided Irene Kracker, Hilda Boske*
movement has been authorized by road, and Donald Eugene Decker, organdie with matching lace trim
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry DocGwendolyn Kraal, EUen Preeloa,
the U. 8. army.
Funeral on Tuesday
and pink silk embroideredorganOn Achievement Day
Phylbs Barense, Mhrilyn Miller,
Four hundred skilled automo- ker of 219 Alpine, Zbeland, spoke die, respectively.Their bouquets
Arlene Gebben, Donna Johnson.^
bile technician* are to be enlisted their wedding vows in the par*
Allendale, April 23 (Special)—
Upwards of 1,000 boys and girls
were made of talisman roses,
in Michigan and this battalion lors of Pint Reformed church.
Gladys Van Noord, Mam Garter;
Frank E. Quick, 58. a farmer reof Ottawa county’s 4-H clubs atwhite larkspur and maidenhair
will be charged . with keeping Ite double ring ceremony was
Helen Moll Phyllis Nichols, Ad*
tended the ninth annual Achievesiding on route 1. Zeeland, near
Uncle Sam’s fighting mechanism read at 8 o’clock by the Rav. fern tied with ribbons which
ment day program Saturday in line Van Rhee and Ruth Hodson.
matched the gowns.
Allendale, died about 6:30 p.m.
at full efficiency.Appearing Nicholas Gosselink.
Holland high school, the event
Henry
Van
Noord
and
Gelmer
Saturday in Huizenga Memorial
elsewhere in today's Sentinelis
Miss Angelina Geerts before the
featuring a display of their work
Van
Noord
attended
the
bridehospital, Zeeland, of Injuries he
an advertisement, giving details ceremony played Handel’s "Larfor the past year togetherwith
suffered about noon Saturday on
of this enlistment and listing the go" and for the processional the groom. The master and mistress
various demonstrations and a prohis farm.
type of workers who are needed. Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin. of ceremonies were Mr. and Mrs.
gram in the auditorium during Mysterious noises from apparent
According to Wolbrink's funJack Walter Ridenour, 661 She also accompaniedMrs. J. Van Fred J. Boama. Mrs. Bosnia wore
the afternoon.
eral home, Mr. Quick had been
WashingtonAve., is the first Hol- Vqont . who sang "I Love You powder blue and a shoulder corIn the forenoon,the children
plowing In a field near the farm
land resident to apply for enlist- Truly,’’Bond, and "Because,’’d’- sage of roses. The bride's moLt CoL and Mrs. R A. Getrds were given their choice of a free but their aouroe had not boon dehome. As he was hitching the
ther wore powder blue crepe
ment in the batallion.He will reHardelot
horses to the wagun, preparatory
ceive his physical examinationat
redingote with a mixed shoulder of 588 Central Ave., announce the picture show at the Holland terminedtoday.
Arnold
F.
Streur, 19, son of
T^e bride wore white silk Jerto going to the home for his noon
Kalamazoo and if accepted will
corsage.
marriage of their daughter, Alma theater or a tour of the Holland
meal, the horses became frighten- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Streur of 24 go to North Carolina for six sey, Grecian style, with fluted
Approximately75 attended the Jean, to Lt. H. J. Thomas, Jr., Furniture Co. plant Men and woed and ran away causing the West 27th St., enlisted with the weeks’ training before being sent bodice, shirred midriff and pleat- reception which followed in the
men’s leaders conferences also Lievense. route 4, Holland.
ed skirt. She carried a white
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Thomas
wagon to run over him.
The Holland coast guard stawere held in the forenoon.
U. S. Navy Jan. 13, 1942, and is overseas.
parlors. Waitresseswere Lois
of Greenwood, S.C. The ceremony
Arrival of the horses at the
tion
reported bearing the noitthi
.Following
the
dinner
hour,
the
Essenburg, Maxine Hopkins, Cornow In trainingat the USNA statook place Saturday in the home
bam, instigated a search. A phyprogram in the auditorium opened and exprased belief they might I
nelia
Caauwe,
Jane
Ven
Null,
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Abbott of
sician was called and Mr. Quick tion at Corpus Christi, Tex. He is
with Instrumentalselections by have cone from Fort Sheridan on
Mrs. George Ter Haar, Mrs. Dick
Central, S. C.
was removed to the hospital
a member of Prospect Park ChrisCarol and Carolyn Schaefer. The the oppoaite shore of LakelfidK
Ter
Beek,
Mrs.
Jim
Van
Null
The funeral home reported Mr. tian Reformed church.
The bride was graduated from
igan. Similar noises were haaflf!
Those present from away were Holland High school and the addresa of walcome was given by
’
Quick suffered three fractured
Frank
M.
Li* venae of Holland, more than a year ago, oomtag
the
bride's
maternal
grandpar.ribs which punctured his lung
Bayonne General Hospital school
from that direction.
Plans are now in progress for
executive chairman of the coments, Mr. and Mrs. John Haan of
and caused an internal hemorrof nursing, Bayonne, N.J. The
the annual "May Day" at Hope
A eon waa bora Wo.
Wednesday to
mittee to promote the tale of war
Hudsonville, Mr. and Mn. David
hage.
groom was graduated from Greencollege when students will vie for
Holland hospital to Dr.
5r. and Bfi*.
aavlngs
bonds
and
itamps
in
HolHe was bom March 7, 1884, on
The local selective service Hodson and son, David, of Chi- wood High school and Clemson
W. Hoeksema,' 556 Washington
\
honors in sports and the campus
land.
John
Dyksterhous
of
Zeacago,
Mn.
Dan
Uzelac
and
the same farm where the accident
,
college,Clemson,S.C.
queen for next year will be crown- board today was mailing quesland. president of the county 4-H
occurred and where he spent his
ed. Nola Nies, present queen and tionnaires to registrants who re- daughter, Violet of Chicago, Mr.
Lt. and Mrs. Thomas will make
M. Everett Dick addreeaed stuclub council made the response.
entire life.
dents of Holland high school at
Holland senior, is general chai> gistered with the board last Feb. and Mrs. Harvey Woodward of their home at Columbia, S.C,
At the clothing revue, a trum- chapel exerdssa thle morning on
Survivors are one daughter,
16 under the selective service act. Byron Center, Mr. and Mn.
man for the event which is schedwhere he is stationed at Ft. Jack
Mrs. Russel Lowing, residing near
pet duet was played by Paul Van- "Chemiatry in Industry."'The
Frank Woodward of Dorr and Mr.
uled for May 15.
.
Conklin;three sons, Sherman of
den
Brink and David Eaach of
and
Mn.
Leonard
Decker
of
May Day events will include
The bride was feted at a num
near Nunica and two boys at
Grand Rapids besides numerous her of pre-nuptial affairs, in- the Beechwood school and a readgirls’ interclasssports events, the
home; and several sisters.
ing was given by Phyllis Barense
inter-fraternitytrack meet, the
The a cappella choir of Central relativesof Zeeland.
cluding bridal ahowers given by
Funeral services were held on
Ridenour as chaplain.
The bride was bom In the com- Miaa Yvonne Weitrate, Mis* Peg of Zetland.
crowningof Her Majesty, present- college, located at Pella, Iowa,
Tuesday at 1:45 p.m. from the
Other features of the program
Word has been received hereation of members of her court, will give a program of music at munity, attended Beechwood gy Kirchen and Mn, Robert
Allendale Reformed church with
were a 1942 citizenshipceremony, by Mias Harriet Spykhom riSS
and announcement and tapping of the local First Reformed church school and was graduated from Visecher of Holland.
burial in Allendale cemetery.
a skit by the Marne 4-H clubs
new members chosen for Alcor sen- on Thursday evening of this Holland High school in 1941. The
under direction of Fred Norlin of
ior honorary sorority. Blue Key, week.
bridegroomis a graduateof Zeehonor fraternity for senior men,
Marne, 4-H sons by the combined into the army April 10 at Fort^
Mrs. Ray Maatman and daugh- land high school and is employed Home Missionary Speaks
will tap Its members at the annual
Lutheran dubs of Conklin and Guitar it now stationed in
ter, Viola, were Grand Rapids by Holland Precision Parts. The Before Ladies Aid
all-college banquet In Carnegie
announcementsby Mrs. Grace •ouri. .a ! . aU
The Rev. J. H. Bruinooge of Zeecouple left on a abort honeymoon
visitorslast Friday.
gym in the evening. The corona- Andrew Lehman, manager of after the reception and will make About 65 members of the Lad- Vander Kolk, home demonatra Representatives of Grand Rt»;
land was in charge of the Sunday
ies Aid society of Trinity Re- tion agent; Raymond Lamb, atat* en, Hudsonville and FennviUt
tion ceremony and Alcor tapping
morning and afternoon service.
the Farm Bureau, has returned their home at 178 West 10th St.
fornied church gathered in the district dub leader; and L. R. Odd Fellow lodges will bo guaets;
will be held In the pine grove beThe evening servicewas conducted
after
April
27,
For
traveling,
the
from a recent business trip to
church parlors Wednesday night Arnold, county agriculturalagent of the local lodge tonight at fl
hind the home of President Wynby Seminarian, John Scholten.
bride wore a blue tweed suit with
Washington,D C.
for an evening meeting in charge Mitt Beatrice Boyle and P. G. p.m. at whidi time six local canMrs. A. Vonk, Mrs. Bert Kraker,
Pvt. Harold Hoeksema, 27, son and Wichers on the campus.
Several local relatives attend- beige accessoriee.
of Mrs. P. Tulnsma'sgroup. Mn, Lundln, assistant state 4-H dub dktatee will be Initiated by the]
The queen this year will be sel
Mrs. H. Hofmeyer and Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoeksema of
ed the "open house" reception,
Holland
S. Karsten led devotions,assisted leaders, announced the awards.
ected by a new method, the result
Mn. Delbert Berghorst attended
East Holland,"entered service of student demands for a voice in honoring Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Mrs. Ed Wolbert, Mrs. Omit
by Mrs. W. Koop, Mn. J. Van The following awards were anfuneral servicesfor N. Vredevoogd
March 20, 1941, and is with the the choosing.The students will Kronemeyer of Holland last MonWolbert and Donna Mae fftfli
Dyke and Mn. C. Bultman. Mn. nounced:
of Grand Rapids last week.
were among the gueata at
* Egbert A. Dyke of Grand Rap- military police at San Bernardino, judge among Junior girls on the day, on the occasion of their The Hope College Goepel team E. W. Saunders sang "Did You
Boys* Honor BoD
golden
wedding
anniversary,
at
bases
of
attractiveness,
character,
ids visited at. the home of Mr. and Calif. Before going to California
had full charge of the prayer Think to Pray?" accompanied by
Jay Weenar, Stanley Van Lieve,
grades, and activities,eliminat- their home on 15th St After re- meeting of the Refonned church Mrs. W. H. Vande Water.
Mrs. C. Mohr.
Lloyd
Van Raalte, Eugene Van
he served Fort Riley, Kans., and at
ing the traditional junior girls’ siding for a number of years on a Thursday evening.
A housewgnning party was enThe program theme was 'Time” Litre, Norman Vanden Burg, the home of Mia. Mini* Jttfl
Camp
Sibert,
Nev.
farm
in
Overisel
following
their
man. A mock weddiim was a]
parade before outside Judges.
joyed at the home of Mrs. R. SietDr. H. V. E. Stegeman of Yok- and Mrs. W. J. Van Dyke an- Cornelia Caauwe, Earl Wiener, feature of the oveningl aoh
Various committee chairmen for marriage, 50 years ago, Mr. and
sema recently with her children as
ohama, Japan, had charge of the nounced the numben. James Van Alvin Laaiman, Glenn Wierama,
. ?
rr
the event Include Dolly Kamps and Mrs. Kronemeyer moved to Hamt guests. Mrs. Sietsema is living in
evening service in the Reformed Dyke gave two violin solos, ac- Lawrence . Hyma, Beechwood
Mn. E. Van Litre and daugb*
Nancy Boynton, girls’ sports; Mar- ilton, where the former served
her home again after having made
church Sunday speaking on what companied by Elmer Vander Hill school; Howard B ruggers, Coop- ter, Henrietta, qL route 6 ha#
tin Bekkeh and Kenneth Vanden- the first rural mail route out of
her home with her son, Hahn,
Gerrit Dykman of Holland, ersvllte;Dick Lowing, Diamond;
the work of missions had accomreturned from a trip to Dothan
berg, men’s sports; Edith Klaar- the local office in the early days
, for some time.
home missionary, gave a talk re- John De Vriea, Jerry Kraal, Bo* Ala., where they visited Pvt.
plished.
en, Clinton Harrison,and Flor- of free delivery. After resigning
The Dorcas Ladies Aid society
Several from here attended the garding evangelizationot un- cuk>; Phillip Schaefer, Melvin Richard Van Litre who has tM«3|
at its meeting last week Thursday
ence Dykema, publicity; Ruth Wil- this position, because of ill health,
59th annual convention of the Al- churched communitiesJust south Dykstra, Henry Boehre, Alvin stationed for the past two
liams and Margaret Nagy, queens about 24 years ago, the couple
1 packed "a number of boxes of
legan County Council of Church ea of Holland and stressed the need Kobe*, Caryl Schaefer, Lutheran;
contest; Ruth Houmes and Jean moved to Holland where they
goodies for boys" from here who
ette Van Beek, throne; Junella have resided since that time. and Christian EducationTueaday of home mission work. "You Donald Machlela, Scharbourns<
are in the service.
The Spiritual
Sgt. Jake Aldrink of Fort Knox,
Vander Linden coronation; Gordon Scores of friends and relatives evening in the Bumlps Methodist would be astounded," he said "at Uoyd Klein, Lisbon; Hilbert
church. Rev. Henry Bast of Hope the number of persons not affilla Krane, South Blendon; Glenn Dal p&ign got under _
Ky., is a guest In his parents home
Berkel, music; Bernice Oatman
came to congratulatethem and
while he is on a ten day furlough.
and Mae C3onan, daisy chain; many beautifulfloral tributesand college was one of the speakers. ted with churches right here in man, Jason Ebels, Harold Kap- night at the City Miask
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kleinhekael our own town which is called penga, North Holland; Roger Dr. Charles F. Weigle,
Pvt. James Kleinjansof Fort
Ruth Stegenga and Robert Em- telegrams were received. Their
were hosts Tuesday evening to the the city of churches."
mick, banquet;Norma Becksfort,
Custer spent Sunday with his parLemmen, Van Raalte; Lyle Ver 1st A special attraction is
three children, Arthur Krone- following friends from Kalamazoo:
At the close of the program • Start, Star; Jack Miller and ned each evening.Dr. Wi
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kleinjans..
dinner; Marian Van Zyl and Dormeyer and Mrs. Clarence Kleis of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hartgerinkand
subject Sunday night wtlf jil
The fire department was sumothy Renzema, decorations;Morris
short business meeting was held. Violet Anderson,Berlin.
Holland
and Justin Kronemeyer Dale, Mrs. E. Hartgerink and Mias
moned last Saturday to extinguish
Tardiff, tickets,and Bill Vlieger,
Electrical—Gerald Van Dyke, ‘The Four Horsemen of Revttyi
of Virginia park with their fam- Johanna Hartgerink.
tion." He also will speak at tibf
tables and chairs.
a roof fire of the residence of Al.
Russell Brower, Beechwood; Rodilies helped them celebrate the
Mr. and Mrs. John Kronemeyer
afternoon service at 2:45 pd||
Bement of Rusk.
ger Lemmon, Bob Knowlton, Van
event
and Viola of Hamiltonand Mr. and
There will be no service Monday
A large number of relatives
Schedule Reception for
'Hie Christian Endeator service Mrs. Ed Barkel of Holland were
The Rev. and Mrs. S. Werkema Raalte; Bernard Baker, Raymond night but Dr. Weigle wiU appeaSf
gathered recently at the home of
Fink, Phillip Despres,Berlin.
of
First
Refonned
church
last
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Folk- mourn the loss of their mother,
every other night until May lfli|
Mrs. John Potgieter,Sr., in honor
Miu Holheboer Tonight
Girls’ Honor Roll
Mrs. John Hoogerland of Grand
Sunday ev?ning was in charge of erta last Friday evening.
of Miss Florence Veldink, brideTrinity Reformed church will
C-I— Frances Homik, MapleMyrtle Klokkert, who discussed The Rev. and Mrs. A. Engel Rapids. Funeral serviceswere held
elect. Games were played and
hold a congregationalreception
wood; Aldora Shook, Lament; Pre-Seminary
Pvt.* Harold Langejans,son of
lunch was served to the group.
the topic, "The Church Grows in and children, Fred and Roger, Monday at the home and at Cold
tonight at 7:30 p.m. honoring
Donna Carsktdon,Pigeon Creek;
Miss Veldink was the recipientof Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Langejans of
Power.’’ Lola LUgten favored the and Mrs. Wood, mother of Mrs. brook Christian Reformed church.
Hat Firri
j
Miss
Tena Holkeboer -who re.
Lewis Elders left Monday for Patty Rankin, Coopersville; Delmany pretty and useful gifts. route 6, entered service Feb. 19,
Engel, all of Plainwell,were
group with a piano selection.
Members
of
Alpha
CM,
Guests from away included Mrs. 1942, and is attending the signal cently was added ito the missionThe Rev. and Mrs. N. Roze- guests last Sunday in the home of Fort Custer to be inducted into the ores Wiltenberg. Kathryn Baehre, college pre-aeminarydub
Lutheran; and Shirley Berens,
army.
Ed Mohr and daughters of Grand training corps at Camp Crowder, aries already supportedby Trin- boom and Rev. and Mrs. L Mr. and Mrs. James Kollen.
hu been active in campus
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Top enterMr. and Mrs. Fred Polher and Hudsonville.
Rapids, Mrs. John Dood and Mo. He was bom near Holland ity church. Miss Holkeboer is on Scherpenisse attended a meeting
ties this year, entertained
furlough
here
from
China.
C-H—
Marilyn
Miller,
Marva
daughtersof Jenison, Mrs. Coney June 26, 1921. Before entering the
of the Ministerial Circle of the tained over the week-end at their daughter of Grand Rapids were reguests at the first annual banThe program will be held in
Johnson of Grand Rapids, Mrs. service he was employed by GenHolland classis last Monday home their relatives from Fre- cent visitors in the home of their Garter, Marne; Pearl Vander quet of the group in Thtr*
the
auditorium
of
the
church.
mont, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Rot- parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Pol- Meulen, Parish; Laura Brant, formed church Wednesday
David Mohr, and Mrs. Joe Konen- eral Motors In Grand Rapids.
afternoon at Fourth Reformed
(Pictures of men in the service Representatives of the various
man.
dyk of Bauer, Mrs. Henry Huizher.
Phillis Lankheet, Beechwood; ing. About 60 persons at
church in Holland.
The C.E. society of the Reformed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Enslnk, Elsie Phyllis Vander Haar, Van Raalte; the affair. The Rev. Henry
enga of Grandville and Mrs. brought to The Sentinel on or be- groups ranging from the beginThe Music Hour club is making
church met last Tuesday evening. and Doris, and Mr. and Mrs. Al- Elaine Zwagennan, Townline; adviser and founder of the
Brinks, Mrs. Al Walcott, Mrs. Lu- fore April 18 have been returned ners department to the older soplanp for a recital to be held on
Mias Mildred Folkert was the lead- bert Ensink and son were visit- Cynthia EMridge, Coopersville;
ther Mulder, Jr., and Mrs. J. from the engraversand may be cieties will bring greetings.A
pronounced the invocation,
the evening of May 1, when er discussing the topic, "The ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
called for at any time. The Sen- social hour will follow in the
Piefer, all of Grand Rapids.
Dorothy Turner, Ferrysburg; CarHenry Kik, club preddent,
local
music
teachers
will
present
Church Grows in Power."
George Ensing and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Spyke, Mrs. tinel plans to continue this feature parlors of the church. Members
llyn Schaefer, CharlotteRelster, ed
toutmuter for the
their
pupils
in
a
varied
program.
Holy baptism was administered
Robinson and daughter, Beatrice, and welcomes any pictures of and friends of the church are inMr. and Mrs. Dick Vander Mo- Lutheran; and Adeline Schultz, grim, which opened with t-.
have returned home from their those connected with the armed vited to both the program and The families of the participants Sunday morning in the Reform- len were dinner guests in the Pigeon Creek.
singing led by Robert Swart
and friends of the club members ed church to the following in- home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van
Florida trip. While there they vis- forces.)
the social hour.
C-IU— Ruth Hodson, Lament; Western Theological seminary;
will be guests for this event. The fants: Carol Jean, daughter of der Molen Sunday.
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sypke of
Other missionariessupported
Betty Jakowski, Lament; Betty one of the charter member*
The Rev. and Mrs. H. Bergsma,
Fort Lauderdale.
by Trinity church include Miss first week in May has been set Mr. and Mrs. Gus Holleman, KenSchulU, Pigeon Creek; Joy Ver Alpha Chi Roger Rletberg
Mrs. John Zuverink of Grand
Mary Geegh of India and Miss aside by the National Federation dall Wayne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius and Kenneth, of Grand Plank, Phyllis Barense, Zeeland. ed as accompanist for
MARRIAGE LICENSES Esther De Weerd of India who of Music Clubs as National Mu- Wallace Folkert and Belle Rose, Rapids were recent visitors in the Wool— Lois Lillibridge,Marne; numbers, includingthe singing
Rapids is spending a week with
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
sic week. The meeting is to be daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jer- home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Zyl
is at present in America on furPhyllis Nichols,Lament; Helen of "Wandering Child Come
stra.
and Mrs. Bert Horllngs.
•held at the American Reformed rold Klelnheksel
Home" and "Just Outside the
lough and is expectedhere soon.
Donald
De
Free,
25,
Zeeland,
Mrs. Fannie Hulsman and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aukeman Moll, Arlva Riemersma, Zeeland; Door" by a quartet composed
Mrs. William Easton entertainchurch.
Gadys
Van
Noord,
Jamestown;
ed a group of neighborhoodladies and Marion Ypma, 21, route 3,
A regular meeting of the Kings Gladys were among the guests at and family of Jamestown and Mr.
Rose Marie Vanderwagen, Ferrys- Eugene Raboy1, John Schut,.;
at her home last Wednesday aft- Zeeland; William Hehry Emer- Mn. Halverson Speaks
Daughters group of First church the open house celebration given and Mrs. Stillman and family of
er Van Egmond, and David
burg; Wilmine Baehre, Lutheran;
ick, 20, route 5, Holland, and
ernoon.
was held .last Monday evening by Mr. and Mrs. John Kronemey- Forest Grove were visitors in the
er. and a vocal solo 'Thou
Jeane Covington, 19, route 4, At League Meeting
Ilaruth
De
Kock,
Star;
and
Betty
er
of
Holland
to
commemorate
home of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Aukefollowing the choir practice.
Keep Him in Perfect Peaea."
Holland.
Zagers, Jamestown.
Members and friends of
the 50th anniversary of their wed- man and family.
Several
local
Sunday
school
Oley
Speaks, sung by John LucSix Hope Seniors 8i?en
Harvey Lugers, 29, route 1, Hol- Women’s League for Service of
Children’s garments— Everdeen
ding day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Tlmmer and
ius.
land, and Johanna Slenk, 21, Fourth church met Thursday workers attended the 59th anMrs. G. J. Vande Riet, Ethel and Mr. and Mrs. John Albert Tim Kooinga,Jamestown.
Chemistry Scholarships
Wayne Lemmen, vice president
route 6, Holland; Joshua W. Deal, night to hear Mrs. Emil Halver- nual convention of the Allegan Louise, spent the week-end in mer were recent visitors of Mr.
Girls’ room— Emily Borgman,
Dr. Gerrit Van Zyl of the Hope
of the club, entertained with
68, and Alice Camp, 64, both of son tell of the work in the in- County Council of Churches and Grand Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Leonard Van Ess and Mr. Mary Martin, Beechwood; Anna
three readings,"A * Mysterious
college chemistrydepartment has Nunica.
terior of Brazil in South Am Christian Education at the Bur- Marvin Vander Kool. Mrs. Vande and Mrs. William Aukeman.
Wesseldyke,Eagle; Cora Potget Duo," "Signs and Omens," and
announced the list of six Hope
nips Methodistchurch last TueiDonald Meeusen, 22, route 1, erica.
Kooi was the former Miss FlorPvt. Robert Vander Molen of ter, Delia Kraker, Allendale; Ar "A Lover's Dilemma." Blase Lfseniors in his department who Zeeland, and Wilma Jane Van
Mrs. Harold Schaap and Mr*. day. The main speakers for the ence Vande Riet. Herman Vande Fort Bragg, N. G, expects to be lene Bowman, Arlene Beek,
v&l, representing the senior class
have received scholarships or Den Bosch, 18, route 2, Holland. P. Veltman sang two numbers day were Miss Jean Nienhuis, for Riet, employedat present in Ypsil- home next week to visit her parJamestown; CatherineDe Vries, which will graduate in June,
assistantships for next year. In
many
years
a
missionary
nurse
in
Warren A. Pee is, 28, Holland, with Mrs. P. Schierenga as acanti for the government, was with ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vander Borculo; Nelva Schutt, Harlem. spoke briefly on ‘The Qualities
addition to the present seniors and GeraldineWolff, 20, Grant; companist. Mrs. Harold Vap Dyke China, and Rev. Henry Bast, Hope them.
Molen.
Costume — Hilda Bosker, Helena of an Alpha Chi Member.*
who will begin their graduate Oliver Hill, route 2, West Olive presided and Mrs. R Visscher led College pastor. Local people takMr. and Mrs. Ben Folkert of
Kraker, Allendale; Floretta Mc- main addresa; "Take Thou
wmk in the fall, 18 recent grad- and Amy Bolles, 19, Ferrysburg; devotions. Refreshments were ing parts in the sessions included Hamilton, were Sunday evening Mrs. David Pribyl
Nitt, McNltt; Evelyn Zienstra, Share of Hardness,"was
uates of the local collegeare now J. Hill Smith, 47, Grand Rapids served by Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Mrs. John Tanis, Mr*. Henry guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Eagle; Irene Kraker, Margaret ed by Rev. Bast As a
in various graduateschools work- and Evelyn Mae Beavers,27, Fred Van Dyke.
Kempkers, Mrs, N. Rozeboom, Danrienberg.
Is Complimented
Kraker,' Allendale; Adeline Van hymn, the group sang "Am I
ing toward their doctor’s degrees. Zeeland.
Mrs.
D. Strabblng and Miss
TTie Ladies Mission society of
Mrs. David Pribyl who plans to Rhee, Jamestown Gwendolyn Soldier of the CroieT* ‘Dit ha
Louis
Matchinsky,
27,
route
4,
Hope seniors receivingscholFlorence Johnson The Rev. N. the Reformed church met Wednes- leave Saturday to Join her husTwo Programs Chen by
Kraal, Borculo; Allen Preston, ouet was in keeping with
arships this, year In chemistry in Holland, and Victoria Sarrotori,
Rozeboom was in charp;* of devo- day afternoon, the president,Mrs. band In Pittaburgh, was guest of Lutheran; and Genevieve Geerts, Chi’s program of prov
19,
Holland.
elude Robert* Emmlek, University
Central College Choir
tions at the afternoon session, S. Verburg, presiding. A paper honor at a lunch eoq given by a
tical training for tbl
Borculo.
of Illinois; Howard Hoekje, WashAn attractively arranged con- and John Brink, Sr., presided at was read by Mrs. Herman Dan- group of her friends in the Red
arian ip the problems and
4-H
Club
Week
Delegatee
• ington university,St Loutt; Cornenberg entitled. "This Do and Brick tea-room Wednesday aftercert was presented in Hope the evening meeting.
Guild Entertains at
Girls— Lois Lillbridge,Marne; iences of active ministry.
nelius Pettinga, Syracuse univerchurch Wednesday night by the
Miss Kathleen Schrotenboer, Live.’’ A duet was sung by Miss noon. Mr. Pribyl, with the local Phyllis Nicholas, Lament; Emily planned to make the banquet 4H
branch
of
the
H.
J.
Heinz
company
sity; James Slager, Louisiana Gnest Luncheon
A Cappellachoir of Central col- daughter 6t Mr. and Mrs. Edd. Sena Veldhuis and Mrs. Mannes
annual affair.
State university; Morris Tardlff, Thirty-five members and guests lege under the direction of Har- Schrotenboer of this place has Folkert. Mrs. James Kleipheksel for nearly five years, has been Borgman, Beechwood; Arlene
transferred
to
the
Pittsburgh
off
Bowman,
Jamestown;
Ellen
PresOhio State university; and Rich of St. Catherine’s guild of Gracg old R Root The Rev. N. Go* won valedictory honors at Hol- gave a brief talk on Stewardship
ice, and left to take up hu new
Ahlftedt-Kik Engagement
ard Van Strien, ‘ PennsylvaniaEpiscopal church .were entertain- selink of First Reformed church, land Christian High school, which Which was followed by a prayer work a short time ago. Several ton, Lutheran; Genevieve Geerts, r.
Borculo; and Hilda Bosker, Allen- »
ed the animal guest luncheon of alumnus of the school welcomed she attended the part two years, service.
State
;
parties have been given In their dale. The alternate is Helen Moll 1It Annomced
____
• ___
Paul Gottwald,
Austrian, refu- the guild by Mrs. Kenneth Camp- the group and introduced the after graduatingfrom the local 1 Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wolters honor.
Mr. and Bin. Herman
Zeeland.
gee from Vienna, has accepted a btM in her home at Virginia park director. The Rev. Marion de school with Mgh honors in her and Ivan, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
At the luncheon Wednesday, Boys— Uoyd Van Raalte,Beech- of Whitehall announce the
Voorhorst
and
Rev.
B.
Hoffman
Voider,
Hope
church
pastor,
also
tftchtag assistantshlpin German Wednesday. afternoon. Lunch was
sophomore
’
Mrs. Pribyl waa presented with a
wood; Glenn Dalman, North Holtore guests of Mr. and Mrs Donat Ohio State university for next served at- the bridge tables. an alumnus of the college, spoke
The local Rifle dub, recently ald Voorhorstof Hudsonville last gift of silver* by her friends.At- land; Jim Knowlton, Van Raalte;
to
briefly.
'Western
eeminary
studyear. Robert Foptna is undecided Prizes,. In the form of war savorganizedaccording to National week Friday evening. While there tending the party were Meedames
of Nlcholtt Kik of Grand 1
and Donald Machlela, Sherboume,
ents Who attendedCentral, servis to his acceptanceof a fellow- ings stamps, were awarded to
ids. Miss ihtotdt is enr^
Rifle, Associationpules, held a they attended an operetta given by John D. White, Earle v'
ed as ushen.
Dick Lowing, Diamond.
Fred
Freer*,
C.
B.
McCormick,
ship in mathematics at the Uni- Mrs. Kenneth Peirce of Castle
Wurzburg 09. of
meeting
last Monday evening for £be Girls glee dub of the HudsonThe choir also appeared in a
Rodger Lemmen of Van Raalte
park and Mrs. WIUls Diekema.
Orlo Barton, Alan TeaD, Rudolph
versity' of Cincinnati.
Henry
Kik la a
the
purpose
of
determining
t
ville High school of which Miss
concert before the Hope college
' Next Wednesday the guild will
Eriksen, O. R. Hayes, Lloyd Reed, was announced as the Wetting- Hope college and plans to
suitable
range
and
to
become
Lola
Voorhorst
was
the
director.
have a sandwich meeting at the student bpdy during chape) exer- acquaintedwith rules and reguRobert Wilson, Thus Van Halt- house winner. He and Bob Knowl- Western Tfeptoglcsl
ARRIVES IN AUSTRALIA
home of . Mif, Z.
Gold at cises this nfoming. Several sac* lations -of the association.A
sma, Orlie Bishop, John Van Etr- ton, also of Van Raalte, form The wedding ceremoi
Mrs. Lavern Berghorst
GABS COLLIDE
red ’ numbers were b litersperaed
den, Romain* Hewlett, Jr* Fred- the demonstrationteam for the
Waukazoo, to make final plana
on June 8 tt
land has received a
large group was present and
An accident, reported Tuesday erick A. Meyer, Robert Parkes, county which will take part in
from her husband, Lavern
for serving th. 7S«h MtoMy,
much Interestis being jhown. An- to local police, involved can
Mill Joyce McCormick, and Mrs. the district meet at Michigan
!t at Grace church, Friday,
dais private, thfit he
other meeting win be held next driven fey Lawrence Bouwman, 17,
State college In August
Pribyl
L Members Are- to bring
week to further this intercst and route 6, Holland, and Vernon
Mr*. Van Baitm won first Girls selected for outstanding
the pro- to get the ground in order for Hertz, route 2, Holland, at prize at contract, and Mn. Van work in the, drees feyue were
Seventh St and Cehtral Ave.
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Branch

*

Rotary

r

Merchants’ Service Bureau

WEST STH STREET

Holland Furnace
111 B. Sth Street Andrew

,

||

Rep. New York Ufa Insurance Co.

—

Phone 4308

CONTRACTOR

17

248 West 11th Street

Phene 4688

ST.

K«ier Rotnnit

Wallace Van Der Kolk

WEST STH

'PHONE SMS

Triumph Bake- Shop
COR. 1STH ST. and

CENTRAL

PHONI SS77

[If-

Tony Babimki

Vulcanizing Co.
PHONE

Grand Rapids Herald AS«ncy
SSSS

PHONE

446S

.

Peck’s Cut Rate Drugs
,M RIVM AV,NUt

Vogelsang Hardware Co.
— Two

—

Storea to Sorvo You
.
Con Sth and Cottage

Washington Square

,

mm

Shady Lawn
i isth st,
.

Florist

